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• 
I lr1 el/are, .~lusic, Religion Leatle rs lo B e H;,norPd 
• . 
Three Up For Honorary:· Degrees 
Cb~u-Youug, Billings, Smitl1, 
Archambeau Cou11eil Staff · 
• 
..\ public \velJ'a1·e official, a . ..\ n1e1·ica n Unive1·s it:v, · \Vashi ng-
ton. He ha s 1·ec·eived citations and 
• 
By [,eonard S . Broiv11 dent, Russell Miller, by a vote 
ft1ll-ti111e 111issiona1·ies in . .\ f1·ica, . , I f h c II I L'b 
. ::ituc en ts o t " o ege ,of 1 - of 228 to 151 .. <\.rcha1nbeau, \Vho 
I ndi a and Ha iti. fn addition. the I • h 1 era .~ rts \vent to t e pol s on had no oppos ition .. on the ballot 
a\\·ard 0 1'1·0111 the '.''atr'onal -Con- pr:og·i·a111 gi\·es schol a 1·ship 3 sE. ist- .\ 'l 11 t I t I t 1 f " · ' . prr o e ec a con1p e e y or Yice pres ident, defeated his 
anc:e to fo1·eig·n stt1dents studujng St d c ·1 · h h , , ne1v , u ent ounc1 , \VJt t e nearest opposition, Roy Schnei<l-
~~-n111hony 01·chest1·a conllucto1· 
and a religious leade1· \Ve1·e n~n1-
ed today by Ho\vard University 
officials to i·ec·ei\re hono1·a1·y cle-
g1·ees du1·i11g· the school'~ ~ ~J2nd 
annua·l co1n1nencen1ent in June. 
fe1·ence of Ch1·i stia n .-; and .J C\\'~ , 
the ... lice :\!. Dit son Jcu'ncl , 
in A 111e1·ican colleg·es and 1ini,·e1·- · be sities. ! ~· c,xrept1on of one 111e1n r \vho e1·, a \\rt·ite-in ca ndidate, b~· a .. 
·' \\1as re-elected. S\\·a111ping 297 "to 67. 
They a 1· e 
J a 111es ]{, 
D u m p son . . 
co n11111ss 10nc1· 
of \\'elfa1·e f'o1· 
the City of 
Ne\v ~ Yo1·k; 
1-lo,vard 
!Vl itchell, con-




\,lr. Dt1mpson ]) C 
• ton, .. ; 
and \Vencn,11 C. Sornerville, exec-
ut.ive · sec1·eta i·y of the Lott Carey 
Baptist For·eig·n 1\.fi ssion Conven-
t,ion, \\rashington, D .. C. l\fr. 
]Jumpson \\; ill .. I"eccive the Docto1· 
of Rurnane Lette r s degree; ~Ir. 
ll>!itchell, the Doctor of :V!usic de-
g ree; and M1·. So111e1·ville. t he 
Doctor of J,a\\'S degree. 
Com111encen1ent exercises a 1·e 
Echeduled fo1· F1·iday, J t1rie JO, 
at 5 :30 p.1n. in the upper quad-
1·angle of the campus, in f1·ont of 
I>ouglass Hall. !luring the exer-
cises deg1·ees \\1 ill be confe1·1-e<I 
upon 650 graduates of the aUni. 
... -ei·sity's 10 schools and colfeges . 
.·\ppoir11cd ·1959 
::i\11·. Dumpson 1noved th rot1gh 
the i·anks of soc:ial \Vo1·k positions 
:i n · Ne\V Yo1·k .. 1Citv f1·om case-
'"'orker to co111n~it:s·i~neP. H e \Vas 
a pp<>inted in .<\.ugust, 1959 , to hi s 
p1·esent position. 
C il.•tliOJI!' 
Ho\vard ~Iitchell ha s been con-
cl11ctor of t he National Symphon)' 
rchestra si n ce 1949. He joined 
i he orchestra as first celljst in 
1933, and was appointed assist-
ant conducto1· in 1941. 
The recipent of numerous a-
''•'ards for se r·\•ice to ' Affierican 
·niusic and music education, i\1r. 
1\1itchell \Vas a\varded an hono1·-
ary Doctor of Music degree by 
South Should Yield 
-Pearl ·Buck 
. 
~o\1 elist Pea1·1 Rt1ck las t \veek 
,( . .\.pril 23) called upon 1vhite 
Southe1·ners to follo\v the ex -
ample of Gi·eat B1·ita in ·., in its 
~le alings \Vith India,, and yielcl to 
the civil . ri ghts de1nands of :-:le-
g-Toes \Vith ' ' clignity and n111tual 
""Tespect.'' . 
Mi ss Buck's a11peal ca111e clt11·-
lng a talk at Ho\\·a1·d Univ-e1·sit~1 , 
· .\1he1·e she delivel·e<l the second 
· annual Gandl1i 1\'Ie1no1·ial Lect111·e . 
. .\. cro\vd of son1e 800 filled every 
• • 
a vailable space in . .\nd1·e\V Ranl.;-
i n Chapel to hear the Nobel 
Pr·ize-\\'inni11g· at1tho1· s.peak on 
the ''P1·inciples of Lea<le1·shiJJ.'' 
'' -~ ne\V leade 1·shiJJ is ~111e 1·g·ing 
a 111on.2: >Je,ir1·oes i11 the South, and 
j t .is a good lea dership,'' Mi ss 
Buck ·said. Sh e paid tribute to 
the ne''' leade1·s ·· and to thei1· 
)11eth od of ''non vio1-ence'' in thei1· 
campai·gn fo1· civil i·ig·hts. 
·'~eg1·oes 1nust p1·ess on, but 
their means n1u st ·not betray the 
e-nds,'' Miss Buck declared . ''Non-
\·iolence n1u st continue,' fo1· it 
·,v]Jl be the quickest way to the 
,cJ b j ectiv·e.'' 
the National 
Cath olic Al us-
ic Educato1·s 
.A. ssoci a tion. 
Mr. J\>Iitchell 
])uring the \\" h ffi !nn1ng t ·e tOJ) o ·ices \v·e1·e Davi (f RiJlings led the \vinniitg 
past decade, p Ch \' h au] en- oung, \V o \Vas elect- tiCket in the nu111be1· of votes 1·e-
11101·e than ' one d 'd f C 
€ p1·es1 ent o the 'o t1nc il; Ja- cei\red by clo\vn ing his nea1·est 
rnillion dol.lar> h b • ~ on . .\.1·c an1 eal1. vice president; OJ)ponen·t 318 to 107. Joan R t11·t • 
is a 111en1l1e1· 
of th e P1·es i-
clent's .~ dvis-
01·;<,1 ,Co1111nittee 
on the Ar ts of 
tl1e National 
Cul tu ral Cen-
has been i·ai:s- Conracl ~mith, T1 ·e~t s t1 1·e 1· . ancl \\·as t.he challenge1·. Jo., 
e d IJ Y :\I r. l la\·id J . Rill i n.:! ~ . \\"ho \\·as elect- ConrH.tl S111ith \\'as th•e s t1ccess- • 
S o merville's 1 
te1· Co1111nittee, 
anci a n1en1 bp1· 
of the advi sory council of the :-:la-
tional S ocie ty of . ..\ 1·ts and I.et-
C< sec1·eta1·y. ft1l candillatc fo1·- the office of 
office. f'or the · · · Chen -Young defeated hi s clos- Student Coun cil t r easurer, defeat-
s,uppohr; of the e st rival for t h e office o f pros i- · ingo Otto Beatty 259 to 13 4. 
c1t1rc <.: mis- · " · ·. · 
,.-
0 
·· k ' Scatte1·ed \v1·1t-e-1n \·otes \\•e1·e 
. ,1 na1·:i,.· \\101· - · 
.\. •1 • . • ~ I M . A d cast for a 'nu1nber of other stu-
. nn?a rnfcome ane ,, ov1e, war s < dents 11·hose nan1es did no t ap]Jear 
1·e<:e1\· rom · · .I( ~1r,,,; 01nerv;JJe c 0 , Highlight Law Day on <he ballot. " 
tio ns in 16 sta tes and the fli s trict . In .the election .for Student 
(Continued on Page 1 l Col. 1 ) La1v s t ude n ts at fJ o,1·ard Uni- C.ou.nc rl representatt\'es . the. fol -
' • \·e1·:-::ity held tbei1· annual observ· lo\v1ng persons \\'On elect1011s : 
t.e1·::;. He is also ehai 1·1nan of tl1c ant'e of National La\v Day. Fri- Son.ia Rolling and Jan1es l ..1 . Col -
11111sic <:0111mittee \Vhieh is f)i:l n- fultd Raisinn cla)r, . .i\p1·il 29. Four even ts \\'ere lin s, class of 1961; Wi ll iam De- .... -
ning a mu:.;1c fe stival in l f/02 i11 ":II held du r·i ng t he day. They \\•ere a \·eaux and Dennis Highto\\'et' , 
\\' ashington . Drive Launched s tudent panel di scuss ion, a mo- class of 1962; and Michael Le n-
• tion p ictu t-e, an a\vards l-ttncheon, oi re and \ Te 1·non Gill, c la ss of 
P
. ~Jb, ._d ~·f Ci~cli ell :o:tudied. at t \1.e H o,va1·d Unive1·sity officials to- ar.cl an add1·ess. 1963. , · . 
11101·e an \\'as graduated f 1·0111 ·1 1· f · d . · ~ · · · 1· th C ·1 h • d 
. . . . . . ni1 ion u n 1a1 :-;1 ng. c:an1paign :'5evei·al \\' ashington ai·ea tlni r- o e ne\V ounc1 av 1ng se1·ve 
ea o )' d onse1·\·atory in Ba lt1- tl~y announce(! plans ·: foi· a $2 . .\ pane) of )a\V sttiden ts ffu· 111 Gil l \Vill be th·e 'only 111eml)er 
tl1e Cui tis ln st1tL1te in Ph1lad cl · to pi·ov ide new phvsica l faci'Jiti·e - .t. t' . t d · a· J)t·eviously. H e \Vas electecl f1·esh-
p
hia . . · .. . ~. s 1 1es f)a1· 1c1pa e 1g a is us-





e Ul'ive b_ egan !V!on day . (. J\ pril _ 18) lie Eating Places : A Pl'ivile~e or this year and \Vas re-elected for a )1eve1·enll l\'J 1·. So1ne1·vi[le d ~ d t h' t' h 
" an 1s . expected to contintie a Right·'' Thoe clisctissions \\·ei·e secon te 1·1n is. 1n1e as so11 o-
i:; executi\'e :-;ec1·eta1·y of a Ra1i- I h J I t t' · ti1·oug· un e , 191J J . follo\ved hy a sho\\•ing of the film, mo1·e c ass rep1·esen a 1ve. 
ti s t p1·og1·a111 ,,·hich s t1ppo1·ts 92 Cl · I t ] t I S peci fi call y_ L'nivei·sity officials '.'~tii·nbei·g Ti·i al s.'' ass 111·es1cen s e ec ec a1·e : 
tt t' t fi h .Jan1es I, . Collins, class o f 19Gl; 
No New President Yet 
'fhe Board of l~ ru stees of H o\V-
a 1·cl Uni"·e1·sity took n o action in 
its 111eeti n g· of .>\pi·il 26 \vith 1·e-
g·a 1·d to fintling· a s 11cce s ~o1· to 
r e ~tiring p r es i<l.,nt '11ordecai \V. 
J oh nson . acco1·di ng to at1thor·ita-
tive Unive i·s ity sou1·ces . 
• 
. .\.. special co111111ittee ·of t.he 
Boa1·d, cha1·ged \\' ith sc1·een ing 
])ossib1e candi dates and mal<\i ng 
1·ec·o1nn1endations to tl)-e body, i·e-
quested ino1·e ti111 e fo 1· ft11·the1· 
conside1·a t ion s . 
~11 ·e a .e1np 1ng o n.an~e t econ- D 1•• Jam es I\i. ~ab1·it, J1·., <lea11 
s t1·t1ct1on of fotii· buildings. They of the H o\vai·d School of I_,a\v, \V illia111 D-eveaux, clas s of J962; 
I J d 
· · and Goldie Battle, class of 19G3. 
a.1·e a c .as~t,00111 an. a m1n1st1·a- , .;; pol~e at the luncheon at 12 npon 
t1on ' bt11lcl1ng, se1n1na1·y cha11el , in J·' 1·azie1· Ha ll. H is s11bject ''' <:l s Nea1·ly GOO s t11den ts voted in 
liQ1·a1 Y. and' a 1·es idenc:c hall foi· · ..• 1. 11 e l1:ule of La'v arltl t lie Pi·es- the elections , \vhich follo\ved an 
stuclents. 1'he ])t·oposecl buildings c1·\·ation of F unda111-en ta l Fi·ee- llTI Jli·ecectente(l .o:ho1·t ca1111Ja ign-
,,.6t1lcl be locate<I a't the .oouth,1·est · iiig· pei·i o(I. ·~ - tlon1 s ." .A. \\'a1·ds. in se\•en categ-01·-
corner of Georg·ia ;\ venue and ies \Vere presented to Ho\vard 
Fai1·111ount Str·eet, n o1·th\\'est, a ]a\V studen ts "\\'ith records of out-
s ite no\v occupied by several Uni- standing- leader ship, scholarship 
\'e 1·s ity · O\\>·ned p1·ivate d\vt:llings. ~tn<l service, 
... t presen t , t he School of Re. Robert L. Carter, gen eral coun-
Reservation Fee 
Increased to $25 
The special co111.1nittee 
been able to ag1·ee on a 
successor a s of yet. 
lig·ion occt1pies the old Ca1·negie ·::el . of the . ::'\ational • .<\ ssocia t fon 
l .ib1·a1·y R t1ilding in the 111a in foi· the .A.dvanceiTient of Co1oi·ed 
qt~ad rangle of the 1-Jo\var·d ca 111- People. spoke at ] :30 p.Jn. in th e 
iiu s. Erected in 1910 a s the 'Cni- ~l oot Courtroom. H is subj ect \Vas 
' ' e1·s ity Lib1·a1·y, the bu ild} ng be- ··Ci\·il Rights ancl the D ig·n ity of 
has not carn e the home of t he School of ~I an." 
poss ible T!clig:ion \vith t he opening of 
Pounders I,ibrai·y in 1938. T he 
Ca 1·neg·ie B11il (ling is schedt1led to 
• • 
. '. . ·SENIORS , . . 
:4..11 jun io1·s, senio1·s, and p1·ofes-
sional 1na1e students ''' ill have to 
cleposit t\\•enty five dolla1·s ($25) 
on or before Af ay 1 to be. a ssured 
of 1·001ns in the t"esidence halls 
fo r 1960-61, according to recen•t 
a nno11nce111ents. f 1·on1 the Dean of 
Studen ts . 
1'he 1·ese1·vatio11 f ee has teen 
Sl0.00. . · T he Board extended t h e ti n1e 
of the Comn1i·ttee's \Vo1·k as to 
s ucl1 ti1ne th-e com1nittee \VOt1ld 
11ee<l. Unti l such ti1ne, the ft1ll 
Boar·d of T1·t1 stees \vill no t be in 
a J)Osition to act on th.e matte1· 




be 1·azed s oon to 111ake \\•ay f o1· 
a ne \v class1·001n bl1i l cling fo1· the 
College of .l- iberal . .'\rts. I , 
.o\ cco1·d ing· to D1·} Daniel G. 
l-I ill, dean of the S~hoo] of Re-
liJ,!·ion, tl1e futu1·e of fo1·n1a} t1·ain-





• Gr~11l11atio11 l11 vita tio11 s 
.-\rP Ava ilalil .. Aftl'r 
'lav 16. Cal l Al 
• 
Oea11 's Office 
, Tl1~ ihc1·ease is b i·ou~·h~ on in 
vie\v o[ the s ize of the present 
en1·olln1ent t11e la 1·g·e nun1be1· of 
~pplicaiits · s eeJ,ing -adm1ssion to 
the Unive1·sity a nd hecat1se , of 




s ... .., 
. . ; . 
Shown aho"·e is tl1e ~1rc'.J1itect 's p]cfh. 1'01· 1l1 e propt1~etl ne"· ~t· ho•JI of R~ligion B11il<ling to he loc:~,te<l ;.1t tl1e sot1tl1\\C.""l corner o f' Geor:,:·ii1 
. .\,·e nue and fair111on1 S1ree1. Ft1ntl,s for 1l1e ..:1rt11·1t1re i.trt •. l1 e ir'l~ .. ,.111 ~ht h~· ""'Ct)" of a 82,000,000 drive. )1 is l1opeJ 1h ~tl 1l1e n e \\. f;_1•·ililie~ 
" ·ill h elp m eet !'1 l1e :,!ro"·ing nc~J f'or IIliTii !»lt"l '" · t :.,ntri.h111if J0.'" .. }1 ot1td Le m;,1iJed to th e 5 ,.J10f)l ,,f Rli:,!iftn B11il1Jin~ F11nd, Ho\\ ll l'(I l ' ni\· t~ 1· -





































I THE HILLTOP 
• l . 
words v•ere spoken in Greensboro 
to four young Americans. They 
Dc3n f'rank M. Sno \vden, Jr., of the College of Liberal Arts . provided incentive enough · for 
put · a very'significant proposal before the Student Counc il of the those young men, to put into mo-
tion a boycott · that 1vill 'Provoke 
SupportStudent-FacultyCommittee· 
. Co ll ege. of J"iberal Arts several days ago, '''e believe. synlpathy ,vherev.er there are de-
Dean S no,vden brougfit-.tQ the Counc il the Con1mittee on Ed• cent people at home or abroad. 
ucational Polic y's sugge~ti on that there b e c reated a "Student- We C<lnnot, in the nam e of all 
f .ac ulLy Con11nittee on the College" a s a ne\v Sanding Faculty Com· that is good and h i)ly and a s 
citizens of this Western \VOrld si t 
1nittee o n the Co llege of Liberal Arts. idly by and let discrimination 
1 'he pro posa l is a c uln1in a tio n of earlier .di scussions and cont inue. On the eve of our 
ni o,1es tO \\'ard 111 o r e stude 11t rep1·cse ntat io 11 the facult}· committees. journe}· in t o space we must er ~ 
Acco rdin g Lo the CEP proposal , the " Student-Fac ulty C o m- abicate r acial tens ion' or'i eart~ 
I C II !!IL I d · · h for fea r t hat 
0it pollutes the ot!ier 
ntittce on t 1e o e~ " ' i I serve as an a v1sory g roup to t ~ 1 t • 
.S ta 11<li11 z 1:~,1 c 11J 1 , - Co·r11111itt ees to Ile co11 ~t1lted o n 111 a·tte rs ,,·}1e1·e p a nes. ,f 
, Presid en t Ei s enho w er 's g ood 
stude nt vie,vs are necessary. . will t ours to the E as t ·, and t o 
Jt h as b een suggested th at th e 11C\\" co n11nitlee b e composed of a South i\.nierica , in wlj ich h e 
1·c1·t io11 of ~t 11 (l l• 1 1 t :-: a i1 rl far11lt,· 111c111 l1e r5 as to fle rn1il a n1et11llCr~ !1 ip · sought to niobiliz e t h e f~i e 11li sh ip 
,,f n11'>re s iude nl < and fe \\·er facul t"\· 1n ember s . of _t hese . peoples ag'ain s.t com· 
,, . . • • 11 n1u 1sm, \VI l l be of no avail unl.e ss Th e Stude 11t-Fac ultv Co111 n11ttee o n th e Coll ege . proposa l fri endship exists h ere a t home. 
3ppcars to he a n un ifor n1 an d realisti c nlO\"C in the direc ti on of He ca nnot invite a n af!iance 1vit!1 
stu de11 ts l)eir1g ge11 ui 11E-l ~· r e1Jreser1ted i11 fac· ult~· co r1sid erati c111 of oth~r P!'!Oples 'v.hen ou r o.wn 
policv. ~oc1a l and econ?m1c l ife is c1·ack-
' 
;1.1 C '""P I · I · I 1 I · f ing a nd sha king: t ", t he ver y 1e ~ r , j) !"tl f)Osa ,.:;:cen11 r1 g· ~ - 111·0.\·1c e$ l 1e 1nec ia111s111 01.· r oots. -
tl1e (lirCct co11 , ·e~·a1 1 ce of . ..: l 11de11 t ,· ie,,~ a rl_(I 0 11i11_in11:;: to t:l1e ~ t ~11<l ing \\·e niust corlso ·date oui· cf-
F~cu l t:· Co 1~1n· 1 it1ecs ,,·i 1l1 ot1t st11cle111s l1 a ,·i11f!· to _.:;e1·,·e or1 1hrSe co111 -( f orts no,\·. T l1e proc ss. of .la ,...,· i ~ 
11 11lt<-•es. ~ ·· too len g·h.tj·, r ecour se t o v iolence 
'f he f, il,cral Arts S111dcn l ( :nnnril 11·011 ld he l·a k ing· a n1o re IS unnecessa ry, segrega t ion ie 
real i, l ir a pproach - and a con11nendable one· too-to the n1a tte r :: nti-socia_l but \Ve do have a very 
[ , · · h ~ d · •· ·r· · d " .. 11. effect1,·e \veapon. W e ,, ··cot111tm g t e ~tu e11ts 111 , i . 1t 111 .1Ca·les \'Cf)' so011 its ,,.1 1 11 g~1es~ n·1ust a ffect tl1e 111 econo r11i c a1 1'1v. 
t o take a - t r~~ a·t 1t he Cl:~P Jll'O Jl0 . .;;:.1 1. T.t i•s \\"Ortl·1 l~1 e tr )·! \~:e tl1ust btt ~· only zlecessa t:~. 
T l1c HTf_.T_,TOP co 1i1111e11(ls th e T, .. A.. Co1111ci l 1) r esicle r1 t. 1 'i rno tl·1:· ite111s nnd ,,-e· n1ust presc1·ibe tl1e 
J .. J enkin•. for tl1e nla jor role ,h e has pla,·ed in -t he n10,·en1en t .to"·ard pi.aces ,,·here 'v.e \vill make ~l1ese 
d · , J k " r. I· I f l purch,.ses. \V1t h our excess ~~11 ('n t 1·epresrnta t1 on 1n t: ie 111a · 111g o ' po ~c~ ):' o ur ac 11 t:' n1e111- nione:.- \:.;e 111ust mal.:::e inv:.est -
be1·s. i n1ents. :1·on1 co.ope r atives a nd 
i thereb~· becbn1e ~ st1·ong· ecd110-N eW: Council Urged to Endorse niic unit . ,.\. bo,·e ~ll everv Negro 
· • sl1ou'ld fig-ht f ig·o 1·ou;lv for ~ontinuity of, Programming the ·banner of his Jheritnge ·that i t 
'!'he Hll .l .. l 'O lJ hcar1 iJ,~ cnn~· rat11 l atr> the 11·inncr- . of t he re· 
!"Cll l I ... ·.~ . St·u,fent Cou11ci l elect ion,. · \~ · e kno11 the111 lo be ,,·ell 
4ualif1cd and serinus-111inded pe r>on.'. and 11·c hope l ha l their quali -
fi.ca l ior1~ \~· ill clrt .. f1e11 a 11cl t lit>i r dc1e1·111i11atio11 c11tr(·11cl1 it:--elf clc11· i11::?. 
the \1 .o rk •t lra l 1hr,· 11ifl perfor1n 11ext ,·ea~ . l ' he,· certain!,· did a 
:-:1111e rlo 1· jo'l) o f c a 11111aiµ:11i11g. 
n1a~- h~. \·e its i rig-htfli l o!!'.!cc 
a11~ng: the 111cnY, Otl1e1·s '~hich 
fo1·111 t :·1 is de1;1oc1·~c~1 \\"e love ,ancl 
ca ll 0111· .:\.1nerica • 
l 
:.\.rchi\>ald J .. Retheln1\· 
1"H .-l'iK ) ' (:) l " 
Deat· .;;,;ii·: 
Tha11k. -l_OLI so 111t1ch fo1· the 
nle11tion of ou1· progra111s ·in the 
Februar~· _8th issue of your ne,vs-
paper. ,,.e \·cry much appr~ciate 
suci1 fi1re CO'.'el'.'.lQ'e of Qu1· to111·s 
he1:e . at. ED UC.".. T I O N .".. L 
TP •. .\. \"EL. Inc. ·-
· 011ce ag:ai11 111a~· I than].;: yott 
io1· pre 5e11ting· a cove1·ag:e 1of our 
tou1·5 i11 such a fine nc,vs1)ape1· an 
In 'Jli!e of the d).(Terences tha t han1p<'rcd t he operat ion of thi< 
'ear's council. 11·hich ca -l a>per0 .ions on thr qualit,· of leadership 
\1 itl1 ,, h ic:l1 \\(' \13\·c· l)cC11 111·0\·iclP-cl , p,11 ol1je(·ti,·e r: 01111)a1·i:'or1 of tl1e 
;1(·co'11111li.sl1111e11l:-; of tl1i s ~·c c1 r 's e.:OL111ri l i11 t.l1e ·a1·e4 of :;orr,·icr to , -a 1·-
iii11s ~ecliOrlS of t!1e ("Ollltllllllit\· and i11 !}1e t11at td1· Of 1lUEJ1i11,!? fJt·o-
µ:1·css i \·C J)f0 ,£1·a111s \\·it\1 .ll1ose of t l1c ~l11·ec J) T'e\·inu.-: cou 11cil:-- ''ill 
1·1·\·t'al t l1at t! ·1i~ (0L111 c il Ii c:ts tl1 ' 11·1e1·io1· 1·rcorcl. f~cC1)g11izi11g tl1 at 
''"C of the n1ajor >tu1n·blin g blo ., a tte11rling the s11ccc's of stLi"dent 
'.! n,·c1·11n1e11t is tl1e , -ea1·J,· lt1rn·O\' 1· of officc1·s at1(l tl1c acadP n1 ic 1·e. Y ~ ·o:i n£>_\·e. 
~1)011:-;i lJilitie .;; of (~1111cil office ~ · t l1e nC'\,. fc1L111cil \1C1L1lcl 111~Lkr a • Stanfo,rd L. Class 
~ 1-ca t co 11 t ril)l1ti (111 t o its co11.'= t 0 ttic11c\·, lf it 1·cco,!!11 ize(l t h e 1)rir1ci11lt· 
~f c·or1 ti 11t1it~· i11 ll1·0 ,2"1·.;.1111111 i r12· a11cl .objec ti,·cs . 1'11c~ · ~l 1 0L11cl j)1·1 1 - . 
lllOlC {;Ollti11t!all('e of f!OOC) p 'Of!'1"3TTIS : t l1e~· \\"i lJ fi11(J that ~0111(' Of 
these are being hand ed orer to the111 in undeveloped , tages. Thi' 
is as l t l1as lo lJc. a11cl _it is 0111~- tl1 rot1p:J·1 c·nntir11 1 it~- c~,[ 11rf)~1·a111r11i11;:: 
t' a11 sul1.-.ta11t ial Jli·ogress be n1ade. 
. .\. sst. to the Pre>. 
' Christian Board Favors 
S,it-1 n Demonstrations 
li' e hope that next ,·ear';o council " ·ill lie u11han1pcred b,· tltP 
1)e rsonal difli cultic> that a t tended this vear'> council. Tiut ''e saicj 
1·!1e sa111e thi11g a : ·ea1· ag:n \,·J1e11 l l1 e oi1 tgoi r1µ· cot111ci! \\a:-:. co 111i111 
··\\·e, the 111e111be1·s of the na· · 
tional -.ta ff ·o f the Boa1·d of Ch1·is -
tian Education of the Unit1'd 
• In. 
'"fl1e 11e\1.i coL111cil \\ill fi11cl t11at Jl i·obabl~- it;:; J ·.ip· ~csl 1)1·o··J1le111 i$ 
·<liso 1·iP11tat io11 l O\ \·a1·ds se r iot1s · s t uder1 t g:o ,·e 1·r1n1e11t ~)~ · its co11::::tit . 
· L1c11c \·. I t iS ofte11 · ~air] tl1at tl1e leadcr·s a1·e t o :-:et the exa11111le 
for t iic · electorate. hut it n1ust al,o be recognized that the electorate 
11 ill g·et the kind of leadership it drser,·cs; not hccau'c lhe learler• 
\1·ill co 111e to oetl1e r to clecei,·e a11 L111co11ce 1·11c<l elcto 1·alc 'l)Llt he c a L1se r . 
· P1·e~!>~""t.e1·ia 11 Cht11·cl1 i11 tl1c Uni· 
te<i States of . ..\ 111e1·ica , an{j s.e1·v~ 
ing· in ou2· Cht11·ch's sy11ods anci 
]J 1·eslJ~Le1·ies in all pa1·t s of tl1e 
Lnited States. ex1)1·ess ot11· g 1·ati-
tlt(le to ~-o u . tl1c ~eg:1·0 and \'fhitc 
student~ , ~-ho a1·e g·iv ing· 1-espon-
sii>le a11d tJ1·0111ising· leade1·sh iJ1 t(J 
. \ 111erica·n Citii.ens concei·ned a-
})out jL1::: tice and. civ·il 1·ig·hts. 
) "·ou1· a ctio11.5 assui·e us that yot11.· 
desi1·e fo1· civil f1-eedo111 a.ri ses 
f1·0111 !)e1·.:;onai co11victio ns ; an cl 
\\· e a1·e co11,·inccd that j'Ot11· dc111-
(1nst1·ation5 a1·e i1 ot fo111ented IJ~-
011t;:;ide ag·e11cies . 
"" unconcerned electora te 11·ill not keep th e leader;; on the i r tne,. 
:t~ i i ~]1o t1lrl . 
• • • 
Letters To The Editor • • • 
' J O l'i ~El "'IJ , ~:~ DO \X 'i 
I 1.·eall~· didn't like tl1is }")lace 
the f1 1·s t cotiple of \\·eeks I \\-a ''5 
he1·e, , bt1t 110\\"' I a1n vc1·y: bus;: 
and I g·uess it' s just g1·0,,·i11 .g· 011 
·tne, but IlO\\" I'm ha\-ing· a 111·ett>· 
11ice t.i111e 1 i)ttt i11 110 \\·Qy does tl1i~ 
sc.11001 i11east1l'C ltp to f JO\\ra1·cl, 
and actuall~- T J11i ss all of · tl1e 
hassles that \Ve all used to get 
1n. 
The ,,·e::.the1· out 11c1·e is, i·eali>1 
tli f·l'c1·e11t-1t.f: 1·0111 ,,·\1at ~·ot1'1·c l1a''-
i11g. I t '}·a.s 8.5 degr,ees he1·e Sat-
urday ('.\!arch · 19), and ev"1.")'one 
111acA; it to the be~c:h, I 1,,·as ot1: 
iool.;: ing: fo1· a , ,.8-tei·mclon. 
P lease o-ive n1\· reo-ards to all. o . e 
I '''ill be back i11 time fo1· g1·ad-
t1al ion , to s~~- so-long to P1·f"~ I ­
lient .lo\111so11 . a 11 d a11 111~- se n1 01· 
fr iends . 
I ha,·e had so111e tin1e to do 
• 
so111e 1hinki11g-_ '"·ith the Stude 11 t )' ou 1· behavio1· 1>oi nt:; ,,,·ith cla1·-
Cot1ncil a11d the othe1· acti ·.- itie::; it_,. to ~·:}u1· t1·t1st ~hat the .4.~1e~·i­
so fa1· a\vay, and n.ot taki 11a: -...11)) c:an pe-r)j)le ''·ill i·es11oncl to· J'Ou1· 
a11y· of iny ti111e. cal! !01· sllJ)1101·t ancl \Vill acco1·d 
T11ey don't 1)ut i.orJ i11t1cl1 TIP.\\ •. "- a!: citize11:::: tl1ei1· constitt1tional 
in the Los An?.·cles p[!.pe1·::. about i·ig·!it;;. 
the sit-do\·,,11 str-il~es, bt1t J'\·e "1·E>:.11 i \ ·ot1i· stt·ateg·y is conceived i11 
i11 .Jet , that HO\\·a1·d stud e11ts 11:1,·r 2."(1(J 1l faitl1 1·evealin<'" \ ' OUl' confi-
been le11cling· son1e s11p]>o1·t. 'fhht rie11ce i11 tl1e ~A..111e~-i~an people 
is the thi11g- I i·ea ll~· hate t11i.:e-T/1i ..... ,.Oll l1a,·e a cco111plis hed ,,~itl1-
sing, a11d l',·e \\11·itte11 e:1 1)oe111 to 1)Ut l·~111co1·. 1·ebell?o11, 01· i·ep1·isa!. 
the cause, l)t1t si 11c0: 1'111 110 1 1 1.1~ · l 0 ()l11· ~\·itnes.s i~ .11lade in a spi1·-
,,·a1·d poet,'' !'111 J.;ind of doubtful! it \,·hich i11\·it.es coope1·ation f1·0111 
of it's nie1·i t . I sl1all i·evise it and ,.(.1U t1r1de1· tl1e la,,r 
~e11d it tp you, and ·~.f it's a!1~· te:e tile equal i)e1·sollal 1·ights dL1c 
g:oocl, ~·-ot1 ca11 lJUt it in tl1e JJaJ)~1·. tf1€' ca11se '\"hi cJ1 seeks to gua1·an-
Jo~111 D111·t (.J.B. II I 1. ali rr1·oup ~ ,,·110 a1·e' cledicate d to 
Excl1a·11g'e Stude11t t i" t111it1.:t ad111inist1·ation of the la\\' 
,,-hittie1· Colleg-e · \· 0111· ,,-illi11gness to accept the 
., . il J":\f SORI~, - · · a11r! rv endu1-e t1ndese1·ve·d penal-
Dea·1· Ed1to1·, t~e .... i:::: e,·iden ce of ' Jrou 1· · co11tin 11 -
'' I '111 S01·1·J' Bu t \\"e Don't :)et·,·e i11g· l1opc tl1at the I(;.v \\'~l be 




You1· a1 tio n affords all ~e1·n-
1nental oil)c ia!s and Jaw enforce-
1ne nt agencies the op·port unit y t o 
act upon the inte ntion of the la,,· 
\vith equal justice for all citizens . 
and to p1·eser ve the peace \\' ith-
out prej udice. 
Youl\ s t1·ugg·le 111akes respo nse 
in1pe1·ative fo1· any group c o111it-
ted t o h un1an freedon1. Your 
stand constitutes a deserved judg-
n1ent on a!! of us in' a l! parts of 
the na t ion w h o pi·actice the d u -
plicity which t alks human f ree-
don1 and civil rights but acts in 
s uppo1·t of special p1·ivilege and 
l1u·n1an debl:\_sem e nt . In g 1·a t it ude 
oursel ves t o s uppo1·tyou1· 1nove-· 
i11en t \v it h e ve r y i·esou 1·ce at ou1· 
con1·n1a nd. Jn token of t his pledge , 
\Ve have pe rsonal lv contribut ed 
a fun (f to .b ~ used . \\r}1e 1·e ve 1: the 
cou1·ts i11u st p 1·otect your 1·igl1ts. " 
( E ditor's ,\ 'otc: ·T he J>receed-
ing· state111en t '''as a nnounced b )· 
t he Boa rd of Christ ian E ducation 
of the Un ited P resbyteri an 
Church and released to the H i/1-
t"np b )r Rr\1 • • J a111es R1·yden of the 




(J .. ~SS DUES - $5.00 
P1·0111 - June 3 
Picnic - J u ne 4 
Rt:t11qL1et .......... Ju11e 2 
Pa~~ yot11· dties in Roo1\1 2 
~I i 11e1· Hall 
Fron1 11 :~O to 2 :30 
Mon day th1·ot1~·!1 l;-1·ida~· 
Deadline - ('.la;· 15 .. 19GO 
• 
' • 
.Editorial Writers See 
New Negro Leadership 
i'l!kny editorial \vriters of the 
nat ion h3.ve }Jassed oft' the cu1·- -
1·e n tf wav·e of lunch-counter den1 · 
onstrations led by college student&c 
in the South and the sympathy · 
prot ests by s tudents in t he North 
a s either passing fanc ies or sub-
s titu tion s f o1· t he spring ''panty 
1·ai<ls.' ' These \vrit-ers s ay tha: 
the den1011s t1·ation s will soon die 
do''' n a n·d b e all but foi·g otten itt 
a fe" r mont li,.5. 
Otl1er s be! ie\·e t hat t h e den1on. · 
s tration s \Vill be ''' ith u s fo1· a-
1vhil e.' T hese per son s in t he latter 
grou p suggest t ha t a ''new'' lea d-
e rship has risen in th e Sou th 
a 111on g the area 's N egro collei?~ 
stt1 den ts, cau sin g· the o lder pe1·-
sons, inclu di 11g f act1lty i11embe 1·s 
, , ·}10 do n ot usuall y ca1·e too mucl1 
abou t stt1 de h t a ffa i1·s , to t a ke a 
ne ''' in te i·est in t h e col lege geTI -
e 1·ation . 
Tlie -t\ra.tio11 a n d f\Te11_· R epttblic 
t'vo highly i~spected p e1·iod icals, 
a t'e a 1l1ong: t h ose suggesting t ha t 
as a result of the southern stu-
dents' d e111o nst1·ation s a g a in st 
lurlcl1-cot1n te1· bias a ''Ne'' " N e-
. g-1·0'' lead_~ 1· shi JJ h as e1ne_1·ged i11 
tl1e Sou tf1\ ~ 
--Said Th e .\"otion , in a March 
12 edito1·ial: '" . .. an even t of 
f r1c~l lculable 1110111ent has t ake11 
place in the South : the Ne1v Ne-
gro has stepped forth on the 
stag·e \\·itl1 con fidence, cou ra_gtl 
and boldness. llrilliant soci a l tac. 
tics a1·e usual!~· t h e i11ven t io n of 
a i·isi r1g social class, just as stu-
J)i(I, self-defeati11g tact is are tl1 e 




Monday, May 16 
1\,1n1i11at-i<.•1·1 Fo1·111 s 1 
. \ vailal1l c in Offic<' 
of Sttr<le nt Life 
. 
Festival Slated 
For May 20 
THE 
· · I th ' "t . ' 
''The b1·1ll1a11ce of e s1 - lll 
(le111on st1·ation s 'v h i ch ha,·c 
SJ)1·ead t o so111e t\\'enty·-foU\' sot1tl1-
e1· 11 co1111nu nities' is obvious," co11 -
tinues the 1\'atio11.· ''The 'sit-ins ' 
bring- the full force of ~egro p.ur-
cl1asing: po'''e 1· to beat· on i111po1·-
tt\nt natio11-\\1 icle chains." 
rJ'he pe1· iodic1::1l sug·g-ests that e. 
ne ,,· da~r in 1·ace l·elations .in tl~e 
So t1tl1 is a1·1·i\' ing:. 'Tl1at a la1·g 
influential section \of SoUthet · · 
· ',vhite ' O}Jinio11 is a\\' a1·e th a t tl1a 
sit-i ns he1·alcl a n e,,· day in 1·ace-
1·el·ations is indicated by the " be-
l1avio1· "of tl1e Southe1·n pres.s, 
,,·\1ic l1 fo1· t l1e 111ost 11a1·t h~s gi'' · 
(Continued on Pa~·e 11, Col 2) 
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Whole-Hearted Cooperation Crneial In Sneeess of Inte1•nationa• Week 
• 
By Dudley Caivley 
• 
Thi s yea1·'s I nte1·11a.tional \veek 
1J1·0&'1·a111 \\·as the n1ost dive1·se 
an d con1plete effort yet offered by 
the Inte rnational · Cl ub of H O\\"-
a rd. 
Fo1· the fii· st t.li 111e si11ce the' 
cl t1b's in-ce1Jtion, the1·e \Vas \VhO}e.:· 
hea1· t ed ' coo1Je1·ation f.1·0111 local 
(t nd fo1·eig·n stt1de11ts in ot11· cos-
1·:1 opolitan stuclc11t co111111t1nitJ1. 
The JJi·og1·<1111 st::11·ted on Sun-
,_J ay, · ::\'I a1·ch 27. \\1 itl1 b1·eakfas_t in 
the Bald\\'in Hall cafete1·i3, ancl 
a · se1·,·ice afte1·,,·a1:d in the "C11i-
:e1·sity Ch31Jel . 'I'l1e se1·111 on ,,·as 
' nreach ed bv the llev :Kell\· ~1 ii -, . . . 
lE'?' ~n1ith , o_f ~<1 s 11ville, 'fe1111. 
On :\Ionlla:-,· e,·e111ng· a se1·ies 
r,f fil111:; \\" (' J'e s}lO\\'ll in the E l_~ 
:\ . .\t1 lli to1·iu111 on the· Lat.i11 . . .\-
f)1e1·ici:111 cot1nt1·ies of B1·::1zil, Ct1ba 
and Pa11a111a. The 11igl1light of 
thls e\1ent \\1as •the fil1n 011 R1·azil 
·.•:h icl1 \\·on first p1·ize fo 1· ti·avel-
•:•t:,'Lles ::lt the Venice fil111 festi,1al 
in 1959. 
On Tu e.o; clc\:-·. a sy111posiu111 \va . ..: 
•held i11 tl1e Bt'O\\·sing· Roo111 of 
T"'ot1nde1·s Lib1·a1·y. The 'follo'''i ng· 
~' . .\SHI ON SHO\V 
,,. 
. .\nother highlight of t !\ is event, 
\\·}1ich ~\,·as a stunning 1 success, 
\\"3$ a fashio n sho,v , in \~hich co1-
oi:ful dresses of a1i'lund '.l6 di f-
fe1·ent cot1nt1·ies '''e1·e modelled 
by fo1·eign .and . .\111e1·ica11 stu-
dents. \\.1 }1i]e att1·active• Sheila 
G1·ego1·y, a Lib .. ;\ i·ts senjo1·, g·ave 
a co111111en ta1·y abottt each style , 
the exqt1isitely g·o\\1 ned ladies, and 
~':.or11e g·e11tle111en, evoked 
l'Ot1n{I afte1· 1·ound of aJJJJla use. 
'fhe .-\lpha Phi On1ega frater-
11it~~ p1·ov·icled efficient and cou1·-
teo11s se1·\·ice. and a:;, .the F o1·eig·n 
Stt1dent . .\dv ise1· ~ ai cl: ''thanks 
111t1st lie ~:i,·e·n to all ,,·ho in sotNe 
,,· a:i.· 111alle this \\·eek-long- cele-






K~pp~ Sigma Wins 
-..rt1dents s11oke 011 ';Conte111pora1·y d===========O;;;==;;;;; 
011 1\J~1i·cl1 2<i . J!J1jQ , i11e111 b e 1·s 
of' the KlllJJJ a Sig:111a De,bating 
Soc iet)' 11a1·tici J),ated in th~ )1a 1·~: ­
l1.111 d - \\1 a~hington Fo1·en sic Con -
f'e 1 ·c~ n ce I ndividual Events T ot1 1·-
na111e11t a t Georg-e \\·ashington 
Ln ive1·::;it~-- -..~0 1· th·e fi1·St. time in 
the hi sto r y of this l;niversity , this 
Confe1·epce To t11· na1nent \\-as,. ,,·on 
IJv H o\\·a 1·d. 
· f:,{)cial anci l~co110111ic Events'' in 
thei 1· 1·es pecti\·e cou11t1· ies . 1'h e:~: 
,,·e1·e: :\1 ic·hael Ku \JPyi n,ie •. ..\f1·i7 
(·a; Ch1·isto1)he1· H e1·n1ans, Soutl1 
:\ f1·ica; H ot1shang· Lol~1chi, J1·an; 
Joseph Pess~ h, I sra el ; Den1os 
·\ · 011dou 1· Og·J ou, G r·eece ; 1\11e}1e11 de i· 
J\lohlla_iee, Ind ia; and ~1 iss June 
Bryan \\Test Ind ies . 
. . . 
"fhe folJo,.,.·ing evening, i11e111-
. bt r s of' the . ..\dmini st1·ation, stu-
rlents an<l g·uests \\' e1·e feted at 
·' a n· In te1· na tional hl1ffet supper, in 
Lh e Ho111e Eco110111ics · l)t1ilding. 
Foods f.'1·om v a 1·ious col1nt1·ies 
·.vere se1· \·ed, . ~l.n 'd ctiltural a1··ti-
iacts., of nian~' societies \\·e1·e on 
di.>play. 
On . .\ j)1·il . 1, the . .\.f1-iGan Stu~ 
lents .;\ ss' n.~ p1·esented an .J\. ll -
_.\frican cultu1·al p1·0g·1·a111 ,,·hich 
included indigenous songs . cla nc-
i-:-;, and a 1'ashion dis1)lay of \'a1·-
~ o t1s :\.1'1·ican d1·es:jes. h 
1'he g·1·and finale ca111e on Sat-
11· <la~· •. <\.111·il 2, \\·ith a Soi1·ee 
]nte1·nationale i11 the Uni:ve1·s ity 
Ballroo11'i. .A.. happ)' , g·l0itte1·ing~ 
cro \\·d of about 300 persons danc-
t<J iii an ~\t111os1)h~1·e of va1·iega t-
t- <l light'.!; , i11iniatu1·e palm L1·ees. 
Ila.gs, · and a hug·e t1·anslucent 
globe hung in the 1niddle of the 
ti ance ft.0 01·, ,,·hiCh coin cidentally 
:;·ef1ected a bea111 · of lig·ht. \\' l1icl1 
ft-11 on . ..\f1·ica. 
Dui·ing inte1·111issio11, a\\.·~11·liS 
-.,·ere presented to-th" stu dent, and, 
a non-stt1dent ,,·ho had done 1nost 
: J foste1· f1·ienclly 1·ela tion s be-· 
:v.'een fo1·eign and local studen ts. 
~tiss J) ene Cocl,ing, a Libe1·al 
. .\rts jt1nio1·, f1·on1 Jan1aica, 
·.i.· a s chosen as the fo1me1·, and 
Coach Ted "Chan1bers received the 
pl ac1ue fo1· tl1e la t te1· a\..,.·a1·d . Ml·s. 
:\. Lee, sec1·e. ta1·~'. 0 to•the Dean of 
l'tien ; \\'as p1·eseh;ted \\ith a tOken 
ot gratitude by the ~;oreign Stu-
·i ent..~ . • .i\dvise1·, M1·. E. · Wil son, 
J 1·., fo r co~sclentlo11s service, ov~ 
.-r and • above the call of duty, 
0:9 foreign students. 
• (ook Hall's Walker 
Cook Hall got a ne_,v Graduate 
. .\. ssistant this semester. 
'V h itney " ri}son \' Talker, ·a na. 
:.i \· e of · Darby, P ennsyl \•ania , 
joined the present Graduate 
. .\s:Sistant, Ted G1·eer of Rh odf' 
Island . 
Howard Students In 
Mock Conventions 
Students of H o,vard Univer-
!o;it:-· ha\•e ])a1·tici1Jat-e<l in t,v-o 
1·ecent inoc:k politicatlpa1·ty con-
,·entions . 
• 
Unde1· the sp onsor ship of the 
Citizenshir Pr·o.iect Ho,v a 1·d '"·.as 
represented at t he ~f o1·g-an Col-
]eg'€ con vention on .4..pril 2 and 
the Hood Colleg-e Convention on 
,\ pril 23. · 
]=ioth conventio11s 111ocked the 
lle111oc1·atic Pa1·ty's nominating 
1nach.ine1·~· . JJ1·esen ting as realistic 
a11 affai1· a s ''"as possib·Je. 
~enat,or J ol1n F. Kenned~1 \Vas 
the nOn1inee chosen by the Mo1·-
g:an convention . H o\\·a1·d students 
attendee] the convention ~l s del-e-
.!!:ates f1·0111 t.he .Dist1:ict o.f Colt1n1-
bia and Flo1·i cla, \vith the Di st1·ict 
SoUppci1·ting Senat.01· !\101·se on the 
first ballot and Senatol' Humph-
1·e\' on the seco 11tl 1·011 call. 
• • t • I 
::=.tucl·ents f1·0111 H owa1·d 'vent 
to the H ood College conventio11 
~i:;; the l)istrict of Columbia, ~f i n ­
neso.ta, Montana, and the Can al 
Zone. This convention no1ninated 
..\dlai . E. Stevenson for Pres i.-
dent, largely due ro the !eader-
ship i of the H o\\'a1·d delegation, 
\Vl10, from 'all appea1·ances. gain-
' . 
ln seco11d place \\·as Geo1·ge 
\\"ashi ngton and in third \\·as Ca-
tholic Uni ve1·sil)'. Othe1·'partici-
J)ating sc l1ools includecl )Io1·gan 
State Colleg-e, :\.m·erican Cniv~1·­
sit}·. T1· init~1 College, Geo1·g·e-
tO \\'n Uni \1e r·sitJ' , the l.·11 ilted 
States Nav·al . .\ ca clen1J·, a n d the 
Unive1·s it)1 of :\1a1·)·lanc! . 
Se\'en t)•pes of SJ)eaking ''~ere 
inclucled in the T·ot11·nanlent. The 
:;chool ''' ith the hig_hest accumu-
\,1tion of points became the 'tin-
n e1· of the S\veepstakes T1·oph~'. 
In si x of th·e se,·en t~·pes, 01·_ in 
~111 llut exten1J)Q1·e. K appa Sign1a 
111e111be1·s \\'e1·e able to place ei-
tl1e1· fi1·~t, f.:eco nd, thi1·d . 01· 
fot11·t l1 , to give 1-l o,,·ai·d a t.otal of 
\:j() points to Geo1·ge \\'a shing-
ton's l27Y, and Catholic's 100. 
Rep 1·ese11 ting· H O\\~a 1·d \\·e1·e 
001-oth)• J)1·inl\a1·d in persuasi\·e 
SJ)eaki ng; Mi cl1ael \\.irtston, ,,·ho· 
11lace(I fii·st in i1np'1·0111ptu speak-
ing; · 1 . ~·ci i~1 Re1·1·y. ,,-ho p.laeed 
sec:ond in af'te 1· ~dinne1· speaking; 
' l\ii ch a el l'JuRoi s. "\\'ho placed s.ec-
on ci in info1·111ativ e r0peakin.~; 
(Conti n ued on Pag-e ll, Col. 2) 
Religious Institute 
Observed April 20 
ed cont1·ol of the con,·~ntion . ·'.:\n .4..nalysis of Pi·opaganda'' 
Those students attending the \vas the theme of the 18rh annual 
Mo1·gan Hood n1eeting included Institute of the Ho\\·ard l;ni\·~1·­
J erome Shuman, Jason A1·ch arn- sity School of Religion, Frida:i.· 
beau, l.eona1·d S ."" B 1·0\\JJ, I»on · and Sat111·da)•, .:\p1·il 20 and 30. 
Cla1·kson , Ke1'111it R~ynolds , Con- '!'he fn stitute ,,-a s held in the 
rad Smith Ernest DeVoe, and School o'f Religion building . 
Di·. R . obert' E. Ma1:'tin, adviser! to l) r·i n,.ci 1Jal acldi·esses ,,·ere deli,·-
t h" convention. ered by ]) 1« Haskell Yliller, Pro-
Paul · Butler , Chail'n1an of the fessor of Sociology and Social 
Den1oeratic Party, keynoted the I:thies, \Vesley Th eolol!ical S~n1 -
Mo1·gan Con\·ention. \\-hil-e Sen- · ina1·y, \Vashington, D.C ~; GeC1rge 
ator . Philip Hart delivered' the E. C. Hayes. Chairman of · the 
address at Hood . Rep. Foley (D- ])istrict of Columbia Pu· · \;ti l-
:lld.) chaired the Hood me;ting. ities Commi ss ion ; ·. '._ mutl •Y. 
\.Val l;:er is a. 'g1·aduate stude11t, 
~n Go,·e1·11mcnt. He left I-'i11coln 
l 1 ni,·e1·sity of Pen11s:1lva11ia to be: 
2ome a non-c.:0111111issio 11ed· offic.:e1· 
i rl the United States Ma1·ines. Breakfast 
featt1ring 
• Submarines -The Penns)1lvani~11 i·e-ente1·ed 
.Lineoln after hi s tour of dut::-· in 
Lh e se1·vice and g1·adt1a ted as a 
politica l 'science n1ajor in 195~J. 
The ne\\r .l\.s:: istant Di1·ecto1· of 
Cook Hall is a spo1·ts enthusiast. 
:Ie played varsity football and 
'oo sketball at Lincol11. Tl1ose ,,·ho 
kno\•; him says he is also quite 
a t.ennis pla).1 cr. 
F1·aternall~T. \\' alke1· is a n1c1~1 -
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O n e o f' 111' ' l"t•:1t11res o t· Hutt·:11·1l Vni"·e 1·s il)''~ 1·e1·e11t l•h .. e 1· , ·.;1n l'e oi' 11-
t t•r n<tlion~tl \\1t•ek y,·;1s ' ' :-0)· 111pos i11111 1) 11 sot'. i o1l , ;111d t.;4·or1 0 111i1· JJro l>le l ti 
f1 I ' fo 1·1·i g·r1 <' l) t111tri1"~ . P •1rt i1·ip1.1nt s i11 tl1e cli sc11 .ll. .-.io n v.1 f>1·e tl1e s 11-
tle nt" ~ l1t)\\' ll l1 f' 1·1• v.'1111 1•f> pr•t!~e r1 te 1I !"e\'f> lt 11 :1tiuns , ' l ' l1 i! )' :11·ie ( l<"f' t t1) . 
1·i ,zl1t ) l-lo11 ~ l1 1111k l ~<l l : 11· l1i , Iro111 ; Jo i0:epJ1 Pe~i"1ll1 , l ~ 1·: 1 e l ; J11n (' R1·) "< n , 
\\ . t· ~ t rr1 tli ei': ( : l11· i ~t• > 1> l1 e r H e r111 :.1ni", Soutl1 . \f'1·i1 ·;1; O o 11 :1IJ 1'1t·H e r1 , 
in :-o. tr·11 l' IOr i r1 E11~li ~l1 , 111o d e rato r ; ]\'licJ1 ;1f' I K11IJe)' i11j f' . i\1 1.1l1 e r1<l e r !\'I s -
Jl:Jj Ce, ln<lio1 :in.cl U c r11 os Vo11dt>i1rog lo 11 , G 1·eecc. 111 0111 111o r e 111 11 
700 ~ t1.1cl t• r1t :-o., '1·f' pt·e5>r 11tir1 g .~O forei~r1 cot1ntri c"!", ~tre c• r11·orll (•tl :11 
H o v.·11r1I, 
' Undergrads Delegates To White House Pafler .' 
• 
Seve1·a] ;.;tuclents of H o,,·a 1·d clent S tt1<lent Council of the tl-
C_ni\'ersity _re,p ,resent~d various Ie11:e ' of J"iberal .<\rts ; ACa role C. , 
01ga n 1zat1on :; a s d?legates Jto t.he Pig·le1·, United Ch1·istian F ello\\'-
rece nt Golden .<\nn1versary Whi te , . I• 
H ot1se Confe i·e nce on Childt·en S111p officer; T~ascelles Ande1·spn 1 
and Y outh. -<"llu sic Critic of the H IJ, LTOP, 
· and iY!ichael \\1 inston, H I LLT~P 
. .\n1 ong t he Ho'''a1·(lites attend- historian. . . I 
i.ng the clecen nial confe1·ence ~rhe Confe1i-e[e is su111n1ol}ecl 
\\·e1·e Timothy I .. J c11kins. p1·esi- ev€ 1·J.' t en yea1·s by. the occupa·n:t 
- of the · White H o se for a natio~al 
\\' illia n1s Professor of Philos- evaluation , of problen1s , ·elatjng 
oph)· , '·)1 1·ehot1se Colleg·e, . ..\tlan- to Children a11d Youth of _ t is · 
ta, G , and D1·. Ca1·leton E. ldee, nation and con side ration of mt! h-
Ch ain at Cen tt·al State Col - ods of solving Stich p1·oble1ns as 




COCA-COLA IN BIG, BIG FAMILY SIZE! 
.;_ 
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WOILD-PAMOUS COCA-COLA in Famil y S ize ma kes yQu r party 
sparkle .. . in a big way! '£ours four ... or more . .. . 
glasses of~ del icious Coca.Cola! S o convenient ! More Cok~ · 
for your money, too! For guests -. . . for fa mily . . '. always 
bave plenty of Coca ·Cola in big F amily Size on hand ! 
• 
• 
FAM ILY SI GN OF GOOD TASTE 
• 
0DJ)I lthl l95S Tht C~ola Company ' 'Cokt' ' I~ a rt91su:rtd Va.demlr'I 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Com po ny by 
The Washington Coca-Cola Bottlin~ Co., Inc. , 

































Behind The Desk . . . papers are published with f acili-
• , • • t ies . that would put ours to 
(An Ed.1wrs Op1n1on Colurrrn) shame. Moreover, · high school 
'· . ·' . • 
•' 




making the Hilltop the object of 
an administrative decree. I a ss t: r e 
my readers that this is not a wild 
s tatement. 
APRIL 29, 1960 
3. Any participating m ember · 
of the; convention who \vis hes J t o 
be conspicuously hea1·d and seen 
playing the fool should at a\iy 
time. interrllpt proceedii{gs in b r-
de1· to quote f1·01n rules which ld o 
not apply to the office under c9n- · 
lio,va 1·d t6 ni\'er s it J-r is g1·0\ving ; 
ai1d a s the Univers ity grows the 
Hilltop, in effect the most com-
n1on organ of expression on c!lm-
pus , becomes throu.il1 circum s-
tance r0::1.ther than design an im-
portant cog in the .Univers i i;y' i.; 
public relations progrfam . . A s 
such, it must exhibit standardk 
of cpmp1>s ition and ne,vs preparar 
tion, standards of opinion writf-
~ng, and a 'judicious ·selectivity 
in subject matter that° ·this pro-
to the ones \vh1cn .ha\·e been a project like thi s calls for. 
brou.ght to our attention, I 1!1ust The least we can do is apologize 
fdm1t that they hav~, numer.1ca~- fo r mis takes but \\'e a sk the corn-
y, been many. Apd, \ tndeed, it is munit~- to recognize that our key 
not that \V e are unconcerned staff operates under no uncerta•in 
about them. t · A ' · I · · 
. , s rai.n. gain say, 1f no -one 
. Thre~ factors cont r _1bute to t !1e sees fit to :;ive credit where it 
difficulties we en~oun.ter: . is due, this is the most compre-
. 1. W e mus~ ma1nta1n adver~1~ -- hensi\re, mo st newsy, rnost care -
1ng . contract s. Fr~quently ~n1s fully prepared . paper we have 
requ1r~s us to wor~ under time had in the three years I have 
li m1 ta t1ons that alm~st certainly been here. This is al so the la rge;t 
co~duce t o the n;aking of mis- a nd most active staff v1e've had 
~~kes or the failure to detect. in t he.t t ime ; the most wid~lv 
Again, there a re those " 'ho 
thµik that the editor should be-
come a sort of martyr on behalf 
of the students. TI1is is t l1e pos i-
tion ol·a dreamer, one separated 
fro1ri ' the realities that face a 
mere student. L.O.S. 
s ideration no1·, in ,fact, t o the bddy ----
holding the convention in the fir1 st . . 
pla ce . . 
4. All. 1·ernaining undegra 
1 
u-. 
. te " 
·g 1·an1 necess1ta s. ' 
The Hilltop has failed to rnee~ 
t his requirement in about flve in . 
' s ta nces 7tJ/i icl1 h a ve been b1·011ght 
t o ou1· attent ion . 
'\' e ha ve bee n quick to apolc1-
g·izc fo 1· the e 1·1·0.i·s \Ve h ave 111ade1 
and to a ttempt to prevent theh· 
i·ect1r1·cnce. I t is \•.rith , the san1e 
s peed I cla i1n ' ' ' itl1 vigor tl1ait 
\\"C have done · sev e1·a l"'" . t h ings 
( 111a.11y 11101·e t ha n five) of ;..vl1ich 
t h e U11i,,e1·s it:,• need no t be a s l1-
(1.111 e(I. 
' Y et , 1ct tis 11o t g·loss tO qt1ick ly 
o"·c1· s ho1t co111i11g s . 111 additioJ1 
. :::: ::::;:;::::-;·:--
.· ... ;.·.·. 
_,.,.,."'i-~ .· ..
"'; :::·· -· 
This airpl ane is . actually a tt yi ng 
cl::iss roo111. 1~ 11e dt>u rse taug ht ift' it 
i:i Air ,N av·ig;atio11, u r1 de1· real con-
di tions. ' J' he stu dents a r ~ young 
r11en \vl10 ha\'C bcc11 selectl d as po:-. -
,i bl c future leaders of the Aero-
>pace l 'eani. G ra duation aft er· 32 
,,·eek, of t raini ng \Vii i \Vi n each of 
t he st ud ent s the honoreil s ilve r 
\ \•i 11gs of <Ln A ir f <> rce Na ,· i g ~tt o r 
:l 11d :111 O ffi ce r's Co 1 11111i s~ io11. . 
J:'o r cc1·ta: 11 }' Ou n g 111c 11 ,· tt1.is 
tr;;1i11 irlg- ca t1 . op~11 t l1e · \ya)· to a 
lJ1·ig l1t t: a rcc r of executi,·e pot~11 -
t ia l. R ig ht no\v the A ir Force ·i, 
::-cori11 g i111p1·e::- ::. i,,e tecl111o logic<1 l 
ad,·clrlCC:, ir1 t lic fiel<l ~ of na\·iga-
t ior1 , gui da11ce a r1d tr :1ck i 11~. clec-
t ro 11i c :, ;.1 r1d 1·;t<l a r. f\11d he1·e is 
,,·here its highly t ra ined apd expe -
r ie 11ccd N <1 \' igato rs ,,.j I I be-expected 
to t a l.;:c O\'Cr coinn1a11cl positio 1 1 ~ o f 
ir1crc~1s i r 1 g r c~po 11 ~i bi l it}·· 
~1 'o <J Ll <li i f ~· for N a\·igator tr t1i'1l -
ir1g :1-s <t 11 A\1 ia t io11 C ;;1dc_t 1 )'OU mt1st 
be bct\,·cc n 19 an d '7 60-single, 
hea lthy an d intelligen t. A nd r o u 
rn ust \\";111t to bui ld a r1 exciti11g, 
i11tc rest i116 C<trc:er i11 t l1c Ae ro~ 11ace 
Age. If you think yo u n1casurc up, 
\\·e'd like to talk to \·ou at the nea r-
c, t Air Force Recru iting Office. 
Or clip an<l 1nail th'is coupon. 
There 's a place f or to111 orrow 's 
leaders on tlze ' 
A erosj)ace Tea 111 , '\> 
• 
orce 
em. read and •a.,.•aited-for' Hilltop 
~. Our entire s taff is interest- The other acti \·e member s of th~ 
ed lin t he Hilltop m er ely as an key staff and our faithful r e-
cxtracurricula r a ctiv i t y. \Ve have poi·ters , f eatu re \Vri ters, and 
n ext to no t i·a in iTig. in .iournal is m. p roQ f reade r s should be ci t e d b\r 
a.nd H o \\'ard's journali sn1 de - the con1mun it~· f or sple11d id s ef-
pa1·tn1ent is h a1·dl y in a p osit io11 ,-ice to it 
to help us since its students cu n 
ahnos t be counted on the fi n:;;ers 
- L.O .S. 
COUN(;JJ, l'ROGR . .\~I .ate stude.nts should, at the time 
Some t ime ar;o I promised to of nomination f Qr class officers, 
suggest " prog ran1 t o th e L.A . take sljn glasses , candy bar, d 
Council president and its ·:iieni- friend in hand and pr oceed. w th 
hers so that if enacted t h is no noticeable haste, t<\ a sh dy 
Council " ·ot.ld not ao do\\·n on th e t ree in the quadrangle whf re 
record a.s a '' \V0i; 't "1 Oo n othing '' they may not only satisfy thf ii· 
Council . fl e t·e is a pai·tial p t·e . con s t it utional needs, Hu t whf_i·e 
sentation : . they i11'ay also t·el inqu ish . a: ny 
1. Earl~.:- CotiTicil B ii clg·et:-. _ 1·ights the :.· 11a\'e i11 gove rn 1~n i:r 
next years budget s l1ould be· d f: - tl1 e111 sel\1e::;. . .· . 
· J. H . n c termine d a nd presented thi s '"" 
year. This \\·oulcl be a hea lth;- NO WORK 
innovation. . '. ;\ lay 31 - t he end of the t n-
of one h and. 
3 . Th e Hiilltop is pri nted under 
cont1·a ct b y a .11 off .camp11s p1·ess. 
F inally, it n111s t be re111en1be ?"Ed 
that ' ' 'e al so a1·e s tudents . \ \"e 
a1·e ch:-t1·ged \1,.r it h the tas l.::. of p1·e -
pa1·i11g· ou1·s~ l \· c s f o1· tl1e s£a r.d -
a1·d s of an i111per s onal a nd 11111·e -
le11t in1~· j oJ) 11ra-1·k et. \\' e ca nnot 
de vo te so nl uch t i1ne to the n 8-\•.is -
pape1· "tha t t !1e ba sic purpose r o1· 
be ing· . h e1·e beco111es s tultified . \ \ "e 
a1·e the \rery p e1·son s \\·ho \\·ill 
be v e1·y q11 icl..:l ~r fo1·gotten .'.1f te1· 
'''e 've lef t , a i;i(l \vho ,,·ill fJhd t h:at 
, f! hc \Vo1·ds of pr a ise a 1:e n o sub -
!! ti tt1te f o1· s olicl q 11al ifi ca t ioJ; i11 
th~ kincl of co111petition t ha t [Jr· 
v a1ls i11 t h e ot1ts ide , ~·01·ld· . J1r 
sh o1·t, ,,.e ca n no t ai·f o1·d to e 
2. H i r·ing· a f u ll-ti 111e, non-s tti· ure of t h e p 1·eSent L. A . Cou ci l 
de n t a rl r11i nis t1·ati , ·e - -office sec1·e- ,,·il l soon be h e i·e , a~d if h e 
T he c la i111 h as b een nia de tha t t a 1· :.' f o r t l1e Counci l offi ce at. let 's Cottncil con ti nues itQ proceed or· 
t he Hilltop does no t r eoresent _ttie sa ~- $3 ,500 a yea~·· Th e ben e fi t s tl1e ~·es t of 1\'fay. a s it has si ce 
\·oi ce of t l1e s tu d4nts . Exactl y fi·o111 th:is action Are ol)v iou s. t l1 e begin ning· of t l1e school y L", 
,,·hat the ' ' voice of t h e s tudents '' 3. Co1hple t e l·e'vis.io?t of the it ' ' ' ill n ot h a\·e a cco111 pli sh~d 01 
111eans he r e is not clear. Biit 011e p1·es er:t con ::: t i t11tio11, ,~-hic l1 acl1i e ,·ed one n ote,vorthy' t h in _ 
thi11g is cer·t a in: becau se of t h e \\•011ld co r1·ect it'S n1:t n'.\-·, 111any· T he e xception to t h is 1' Do o -
111:.·1·i a d sh ades of s tudent opin io tl def ects . • 1 t 11i ng ' ' 01· 11 \\T on't do'' , 1·eeo1·d of 
at H o,,·ard it is aln1os t illl DOSsibl e 4. Creati on of a fu ll -t i111e L .. :.\ . t11e Co11 n cil ha s bee n t he achie e-
t o n1e 1·el~· 1·eft ect st11dent ·opinio r1 Co1nr.1 ittce .0 11 the Ho111econ1ing· 111en ts- of t he Co un c il 's p1·esid t, 
,,·itho ut seli-co11t1·adiction. so t h :>.t i t 111i ,gh t d o t he JJlanni11g T i111othy L . J enkin s - ach ie e -. 
So far a s· t h is yeai·' s Hillto11 i s all '.\-' Ca1· a1·ou 1_1d. J t ' c a 11.be c1·e:1.t- ffie n ts_of 111e1·i t 11is-a -'t1is the 1,ck 
co ncerned , '~'e del ibei·a t ely do no t ed a s a s1Jec1al con11111 ttee no,,· of ach 1ev~ 111 e nts of otl1 e1· indi id-
set out t o 1·eftect s tudent op in ?oii . until s ta11di 11g· 8t at11s ca11 be p1·0- u al Council 111e111be1·s. 
\ \ -e exa111ine iss11es 2.nd ,,.e ~lI J} · ' ' ided. The ..... L. A . Counc il p1·esi de11t 
por t tl1e p ositi on t1iat s ee111 5 t oi b e 5. R e11ta l 0 1· 10:~. 11 of ,·oti1ig la icl tlie g·1·011n cl\vo1·k fo i· 
coi·i·ect ,,,hethe i· 01. 110t the $tu-.. 111ach jn es f o1· t l1c conduct o·r t h e Council, eSJ)ec ial l t he Co11 
d e i1ts a c tuall>' a g,"i·ce \\· ith it . • Th is ge11c ra l electi on s . 1·ece11tl.'' elec te d fo i· 19fi -61 . 
is t1·ue f o1· ai1 ~· g·1·0 11 p i 11 0111. con i- 6. D rfaftJ 11g of a G1·idi!:'on JJ1·o posal s fo 1· tl1e c 1·ea t ion o a 111 11 n it~' · Q u'een.H o111 econ1i11g· elec t ion c:.1111- c· a1111) 11 ;;: , , .. itle Co11n c il; 2. }) l'OlJ s-
})1·ofess ional j ot11·nal is t s. ~ 
1111.l .1'0 1' PO(lR 
I l1avc bee n told t11a t i11 re~~: a. 1· cl 
to n1ecl1an ics , at lea st, t he Hillto.p 
docs not nieasu1·e up -to tl:e sta11d -
a 1·d Of a g·ood high schoo1 na pe1·. 
T his niig· l1t \\'ell J)e; b11t i t ;hou lrl 
T f1 e1·e a 1·e s o 111e iss 11es · a hout 
\\·hich stude11ts com1J la in 01· s ta t 0 
\·ie\\·s ,,·hicl1 ,\·e deli be1·at el:.r de -
c line to discuss. Tq thi s exte :1~ 
,,.e do 11o t se1·,•e a s t 11e ~.'o i cc of 
tl1e s tt1dent s . T he i·ea son i s t h a t 
tl1 e1·e :i. 1·e fl. n11111lJe1· of· i ssues that 
be i·eali zcd no t onlv th a t nio :".t ke\· ci tizen s of ou 1· coh1111u11it,· 
11igl1 ~cl1ool ~ l1a \·e f~ct1 It,- n1en!- rio . n ot think. aJ)JJa1·entl y , s t U-
be1·s ,-,-ho tr.l.;:e act i\·e pat:t i11 re~ rlents a 1·e SllJJ!JOsed t o discuss. 
,~ic\\' ing t l1e n1ate1·ial s fo 1· t!1e :1· T i1 e edito1· ,,.ho essa-:-.·s to d isct1s3 
JJ ;.!J) e1·~ b11t thai 1i1 a11y hig}: schO').l - !1e3e i:-: :=:u e:" 1·11 n:-; t l1e dang;p1· ' of 
THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
• SP A u ·L DING 
• 
BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
' 
(;O,IPT"ETE LT:\E .OF S.CIIOOJ, SUf'PLJES 
_!\ ST CDE'\T SER\'!fE' F . .\CIT.TT\' 
• 







• • ' •' 
' 
• 
MANHATTAN IMPORTED CARS 
. ' 
7th & R Streets. N .W. - HO. 2-7000 
·'I (; ·'IOJ1 P. I" -:" c:; T 1'\-11 r:: .. \ Lr~ )­
J .. \ Gl'. \ R 
• 
. 
''YOUR A l, .ll ·I )1.4. TL.R'' 
T l1J li_,JPJI 
p;_11g·11 cod e ·of conclt1ct. a ls fo1· th e 1·evis io11 o f t 11e !JI s -
L.S.E. e n t co11stitt1tio11 ; 3. p1·0[1osa ls 0 1· 
(:OXVfoN1'10'.\ .. ~ t he crea ti on of t he Stud,,nt - F c-
H a\: j11 o· atte11cl(·< I t \1 ~ i·ece i1t u lt ~ · Corp111 it tec on the Colle -e , so 1J h o 111o~e 110111i11atinp: co ti \·e n- ar1d 4. tl1e t11·g· ing· of 11101·e ·o · 
tio11, r a 111 r11·e iJa1·ecl to o , ·a ti 1 of t h e Co11ncil ,,· itl1 h e 
fc ,,r s 11gg·es tions f o1· t lie illl!J l"O \'e- a cl,,iso1·>; Nati o11al Stt1de nts As~1>-
111e11 t of fu t111·e tf>Jl \·O atio iis of c ia t io11, esp~ciall>r \\·\1en tl1 e Co ! '!- ' 
tl1i :; so i·t : cil i? co11s ide1·ing· ~ong-1·a ge 
-1 .• <\ II 11ci·:;(J tl . .; 11 0 co1111ect eJ JJla 1111111g·. 'J'l1e:;c ~tt ·t~ J),ll t ~l t· \, . 
,,·it !1 t110 :'C·l1c41t1lc<.l 111 ·eti 11.~ ;:;liou!·tl It \\·ot1 lc! Ct JJJJea 1· tl1e11 tl1a t l1i: 
a cf111i1·e tl1ei1· Ju 11cl1 c· an ci l)l'Oceecl (' 011nc il of J!J (l0-() J , i111lle 1· 110111.•1-
\\·i t/1 c1 ll clue Jia ·.-:ilC 0 t1ic a :;se111 _ e 1• an cl 1110 1·c e ne 1·g·e~i c leadci·sl i1·· . IJ ! ~· t·oo111 \\·l1e1·c tl e>· 111a>· 11·0 t c111cl tha t of 11 1 e 111l)e 1· .~ l1 i 1J . a ic"'.:--
(J !1l ~· c 11 .iO>i. t !1c 111it l cl<l>. , ·ictt1;_1J.s tatc of n ~1 tt1 1 ·e a .-; ti 1 1es· 111 0,·e 1 •• 
;_1 n cl \' iC\\. tl1r• ]li·oc ecli 11g·~ , \)11t \\·ill l1a,·e an o!Jli p:a t ion. to cjo o: 
\\' l1 e J"·e t l1e\· 111a\· al ·o. cl11 ~t t , ,·i tl1 onl >· itf;" \\'01· J,;, btit a! :-:o t i at of 
. . 
otl1e1·:; cl 11i11~: .sa111e a 11LI c1·c~t te a t l1 e ~0 11 11cil " it s 11 cc· ee tl :- . 
tl10 1·ot1,Q·\1J .'· t111cle ir<.1!,J e :i. 1 1 11 ~ ~- - 'l'i111c. itse lf \\·i l l ~·i 11t! ic~1te l1E.·· 
a 11ce. . leacle 1·s \1i1J of T i111otl1 ~· L i 11~1 
Z . • .\ 11:v· i11< li,·ir 1;_1\ JJ<-lt'tici1Ja t ii1g· J e 11 l,;, ins , a 11<I it •\\·i ll l1e1·;_1Jrl i11 he: 
·in tl1e co11,·c11tio 11 ."!1oi_tlll , 111Jo11 11e"' ' leacle1·sl1 i1) of' P i1t1l 1.J. Cl1 ! l · 
}Je1·c:ci \·i 11g· b>· till· c<i1· tl1e r1 0111i- You11~· . Ja ~o 11 . .\ 1·c l1a111lJe<lU. · 11c:. 
11ati o11 of cl pe1·:-;011 ·,,·ho111 t l1e f o1·- e:' o11 1· ;;1 cl S111itl1. 
111e 1·1 s :11acl1i 11e '( · othe1· f'50C i<1l J, . s. 
org·an izat ion ) doe; not eo teen1 . CO'iG ll.1·rL·1..1·rr Q'i:' 
l'CSJJec t fu ll>· decli 11 c ihe no111i n a - · 
tioi1 f o1· that indi ,·id ual s l1ou lcl A fe,~- edi t ions of t l1is pa >et 
a g·o, I h a d t l1 e occas ion t o i·e\' e \1,._· .. 
t l1c 1attc 1· .l1a 1Jpe11 to !Jc abse n t tJ1e concei·t b\: 'l>lie Ji o'' 'ai·d Cl~ ii· . 
f1·0111 t }1c .as:"e111JJJ.\·. rJ'i1is \\"Olllcl 
Sk1 \ · e •ti111e ( a n d co11)1)ctito1:s) . >·ot1 a t Consti tution Hall, in w ich . tl1is s pl~11did choi1· did the Cl10 ·03 




t1·en1endou s })e1·fo1·n1Unce, I a:: 
\ve11 i·eca11 , a 11d in i11Jr r evie. · [ 
i·cn1·e1nbe1· s t a t ing that ''. i~ li e· 
n1 i-dst Of a stand ing· ovat io , [ ' 
could not hell' t hinking that hi> 
\\·a s the Hl:>\\>' a 1·d U n i ,•e1· i·l:\· 
Cl1oi1·' s fi nest l1our.'' I \\' a s lO.t 
,,,1·ong, a s t11e cl1oi1· h as s i C8 · 
b~en invited by t he State Dep rt -
111ent to make a g ood,\ill 1 to1.1 o: 1 
Latin America . Our best ,,; , 1es 
go \vi t l1 tl1e ch oi 1· , as .\\-ith i t5 
' ~ indef atag-a b le cond11cto 1· - D a 11 
\\Tarner I .a " ·son. Th is should be 
a n e\·e 1:-to .be-_fo1·gotten . sun11 • r . 
• L. ~: 
DUPONT LAUNDRY 
r---.----------.. I MAIL TH IS COUPON TOOAY I 
I 
AVIATION CADET INFORMATION . I 
1 ·0 11r G ra1l11atio 1t Ri11 g 
Th e ,lfost 
R es p ecterl S yr11b ol 
O J Yo11r £r/1, cational 
A cl1ie ve111errt 
·ear It Witl1 A Se 11 se 
Of Privilege 
Pe r so11al Prill e . 
f, o~·alt.y anrl A11tlror'ity 
DRY CLEANING ~ 
ta ¥ u l\O DEPT. SCL04A I BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4 , O.<C . .I I am between 19 and 26V2. a c1t1zen (I I of~ U. S. and a high school gradu ate I 
I witfi _ years of col lege . Ple ase I send me detai led in format ion on the I Aviat ion Cadet progr~m . I 
I NAM I 
- , STREET • ' I 
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• Phi Beta Kappa 
Elects 2 Juniors 
Tau Beta Pi In ucts 
Three Alumni o 8 Pigler, denkins, Stone, damison, Receive • I -
• 
Eight studen ts a nd three alun1-
ni of H O\\•a1·d \Vere i ·ducted into 
Tau Beta Pi, the n a~i on al honor 
soc·iety in en g:in-ee1·intif , Satt11·day, 
.~p1·iJ 23 •. ancl ,,·ere ~pno1·ed at a 
public School of Engiree r ing and 
A rchitectu re H onors Day prq-
Awards in Social Work, Law~ Sociology 
• 
Fot11·teen Ho,va1·d students 
.vei·e irlducted iftto tl1e Un ive1·si-
t~·'s Ga111111a Ch~pte1· of Phi Reta 
Kappa on A pril 28. • 
Those ind11cted incl11de ten sen-
:01·s, t\\'O .iu n io1·s, and thi·ee st11-
I J Q'I'alll. ll ents e ectecl ::ls senio1·s on une ~ 
.3 19~9 The se n io1· st11clentts indticteci 
· Seni~rs elected are : Phyllis include'. Ehdego Bito,yly, electri-
l'tl ai·ion Cousins Guentei· Ernst cal en.q-1nee1·1ng; H a1·1·y 1. Cohen, 
Hagedoi·n. 1;.- 01.' Hylton H ai·e- ·J11echanical engine~i·ing; R_onald 
.••ood, Tin1othy Lionel J enkins, ~f. Joheph,_ elect:t·1ca! eng1 n ~i·­
Cecil Rod\\·ell Jonas Mat·\·a Clau- i11g ; and Cl1tfo1·d .!\.. 1 ho111as, CJ\ ' -
c!ette ~fel\·in H e1·;11an Richard il e11ginee1·ing:. 
Phillips J1•• '~ai·ole Cecil-e Pig- ,Junio1·s inc.Jude: Roscoe L.. 
· ]er, · Ca
1
1·l L~ 1·oy Stewa1·t, ancl ~1·ayso11, ele~t1·i~a~ eng·~neer~ 11g; 
Pauliiie Y~oi'lile Titus. Ra1·l H. 1:e\\r1s. c·1v 1] eng·1 n ee1·1n.1.~:; 
The Jttnipi·s \\'e i·e Paul Lotlis . .\ shton J. Pa1·1·is. eiect1·ical en <,.· 
Chen-Youno- ' aiid Cai·ol\' n Oli\·ia ~ nee1·ing; anci Tho111as ... . Penn, 
} .... 1·ost. "".. .. · elect1·ical engine · 
-The senioi·s clectecl a s of J 1111 e The al11n1ni ind11cted include: 
3. 1959, \\•ei··e John Dean, Ella \\'ilbu1· E. Ellis , \ \1ashington, 
G. llfizzell . and Osivald \\'arner. ll.C. ; Joh n P. Ba)' ·d, P h iladel-
The a11nual 'S J) l'i1ig initiation J)l1ia, Pa.; ancl La\\' e11cc C .. ~ J'-
,\•as .held ·in the B i·o\\•s ing Ro.q111 nc~t t, B,1·001.::l~· n ., N.l ' :\'f r·. Elli 1s 
Of Fotinclei·s } ,ibi·~ir~r . \\·a~ ~1·adµ.ated ,,·ith a R achelo1· 
FollO\\·ing· the initiation cei-e- of Sc· ience i 11 ~-·il Cfff!'ineering 
n1o n~·. Ga1111na Cha1)te1· 111 e111be1·s in 1!131); \ ·J1·. R ~1a d, Racl1elo1· 
tl ined at Ba lcl\\·i n Hall, \\'ith· Rob- of Scien.ce in ci) il engineering-
t:'I"t H. Estabi·ook, Editoi·ial Page in 1938; ancl \ ··1· .. -.\ 111ess, R~1cl1e.­
Editoi· of tlie \\'asJ1ing·ton T'ost 101· of Science. n el c:t1·ic~11 eng1-
" i:111 cl Ti111es /-/r'1·c1!fl a:::. g·t1est SJ)eak- n('e1·1n.Q'. 19-10. 
t:' 1· . . 
T\\'O . .\lai11 l_-0cke ".\•Je11101·il11 
Plaq11e3'._ \\'el'J a\vai·ded to lvor 
~ . H!~--ron Ra1·i-\•ood anc1 Jeff Pa1·l.::-




Cites 12 Howardites 
Several Awards Made 
Five Medical Students 
Join Al pha Omega Alpha 
'V"'/''·g1·aduate st11Jents 
at H · 1· ni,·e 1·sity \ve1·e cited 
tlt11·i11g the a1111ual ·r)cpa1·in1ent of 
C:he111i:-'t1·~' J-lono1·s Da~r p1·og1·a111 
Fi\re Ho\\'Cll:(l Uiiivei·::,ity 111 ecl- · \\'ecinesda~1 •• ~p1·il i"i' . 1~11e exe1·-
_eal Students \\'ei·e inducted into c·ises \\·e1·e helcl at 1~::30 J).111. irn 
Alpha p111 e~a .A.lpha, the national the au(lii.01·iu111 of the Chen1ist1·y 
hono1· societjr in 111edicine. during .Building-. 
J)u1·ino.-· tl1e J)1·b!.!.'J·a111, :oen101· 
.; nsta·llatio11 ce1·e111011ies at Ho\\' - - ~ · ~ 
a i·cl on . .\.J)l'il 3 0. c he111ist1·~' i11a.io1·s 111·esented i·e-
;-;ea1·ch pape1·s in co111petition for: 
, The 'eniors inducted into the ~1 tash a\va1·{!. 
·0 1·ganization incll1cle: Go1·clon 1\1. Ra1·ba1·a S. 1\·l ~:i. 1 ·. li1 i·ec:eived ~1-
Bal·i·d , Ce' 01·g·eto\\•-11, Bi·iti s h Gtii- Sh-' ,,·~11·ci S in th1·ce cat f!·oi·ies. · G :t na: ·~a11d I .. a1·1·~r R. Silve1·i \\'a sh- i·ccei \·ed $170 f·1·0111 he H o,\·ai·d 
ing"ton, ll.C. l.'.ni\·c1·Sit\· Cl1e111ist1· .A.lu111ni a s 
Junio1·s i11clucle: H·e1·\·e1·t B. tl1e .ilinio~ · ~rUdent \\;ijth the· high-
~.\.,·e1·~;. son of \\'illia111 "\1 .. l\.\re1·~1, ~st scholastic ::1\·e1·a6·e in che111-
• Lo's :\11g·eles , C,alif'.; Donald C. isr 1·\· · the .A.n1e1·ic::1n 'he111ical So-
rC ha1nbe1·s B1·ookl ~·1i, K.Y.; and ciet ~·.' \\·a ~hi11gto11 S ction a\va1·d 
. .\ fan B. ·t1ai·l.:: , :'.\·fo11tcla i1·, ~.J. · ~1 5 1·a11ki11g _it1nio1· : udent; ancl 
,,· The ind11cte~s J'e}J1·ese11t the tl1e ".\1e1·ck Jn(lex ~!\\ a1'd fot· e,x-
"-i:xth g·1·ou p ot' Ho\va1·d students cclle11ce in 01rg·anic c e111ist1·y. 
~.0 · be initated ii1to the society· Othe1· a\\·;11·cl l'eci i~nts a1·e: 
.~iti.ce a chaptc11, Ga111111a of t}1e F'1·esh111en 
"- •ist1·ict of Coll1111bia , \\·:,:is estab- San1t1el .-\ .. .\ clelJ011ojo, Je1·0111e 
'fisf1ed at the College of :\'l edi- . .\ .. .\tkins an<l . .\1·t}1ur Net1stadt 
.,.~i ne in -~J)t·il, 1955 .. <\lpha 0111eg·a 1·ccei,·ed ·a\\·a1·ds fo1· ot1t:;tc1nding 
. .\lpha ,,·as fou11decl at the Uni- \\'01·k in ge11e1·al ehe111ist1·y. 
. 1e1·sitJ· of Illi11oi s in 1902. It ha s So1)ho11101·es I 
· :hapters in .more than 50 n1edj- Clarence E . Dilday, sophon1ore 
i::.al schools in the United States \\' ith hig·hest schO!l a ftic av~1·~g·e 
.ancl Canada. in che111ist1·y; Jo sepll C. Phillips, 
VESP F. ll HOL 11 H ELD 
HO\\·a1·d Uni\·e1·sity P1·eside11t 
iilordecai \V. Johnson \Vas p1·in-
i--;; ipal speake1· Sunda~· . }fay 1, at 
' :h.e annual Ho11·ard Day \ 1es per 
Hour of the District of Co!un1bia 
i· anki11 .g so1)ho11101·e : t11clent. 
J 11nio1·s 
Ea1·l s: H e1·1· , exc Jenee in 01·-
g·a11ic che111iSit1·J1; P ter .A.. Hez-
-ekiah, p1·oficiencyi in 01·ganic 
chen1istry laborator 
Senio-1·s 
G1·aduating s-enio1·s \\.·h0 have 
1·ec~ i ved a\vards fo1· stud)· at out-
stand ing g·1·aduate schools include 
Carole Pi gler, Co-Chairman of 
the Student Ch r istian ,'\ ssocia-
tion, Ti111othy J en kins. p1·esiden t 
of the L.A'. Council. and ,Leroy 
0 . Stone, Editor-in -Chief of the 
HI LLTO P. 
~lliss Pigler has been a\va1·ded 
a Fulbrig·ht Scholar,hiJ) for the 
study of Social \\' ork and Soci"I 
~cience at the Dani sh Gradt1ate 
Schobl fo1· f'o i·eign s tudents in 
Co1-le11hagen, ])enn1atk. Sh-e 1·e·-
silies i11 B1·onx, ?\e\\' 't,.01·k, an@i 
recently indu cted tv Php . 
Kappa. 
.'.\'[ 1·. Jenkins ha s been a\\·a1·ded 
a $1200 tuition scholarship by 
the J,a1v School of )'ale l:nive)·-
sitJ'. H ·e has 1·ecei \·ecl othe1· a -
\va 1·cls a111011nting to $1200. J enk-
ins is ::1 Pl1ifallclphian and \\·as 
al so 1·ecently inducterl to Phi 
Beta Kappa. 
Leroy Stone recei1·ed three fel-
• • lO\\'S'hI J> 3\\·a1·ds and a scholar:· 
s l1iJ) . The Uni,•ersit::.,.· of \\~iscon ­
::; in off-e1·ecl hin1 a Special G1·adu-
nte School Fello1vship for begin -
ni11g· g·1·adua.te s t11clents (S\183·0 
lJlus tuition :.incl ·ff!e s 1: Uni,·e1·-
.~it~r of Chicag·o offe1·ed its I.ot1 is 
\Vi1·th l"ello1vship ($1500) and a 
J{esea1·ch ·.A..ssistantship; CoJt1n1 -
lJi a lr11iv·e1·sitJ' offe1·E:d · its Presi-
tlent's Unive1·sity ScJ1ola1· in Soci-
olog·y .~J 800) ; and the Univers i-
ty of Pennsylvania a\\·ar<lecl him1 
a University Fello11·ship (£200(J 
JJ]11s t11ition). :\f1·. Stone has 
elected to attend th-e l'n ive1·sitJ· 
of ]=>e nnsJ1lvania to ::;tt1.d ~· Dem~ 
og1·aphy .. A. nati,·e of \Jontego 
B<l)'. J~11naica. he \\·as elected to 
Phi Reta Ka1Jpa as a .i unior in 
I !J.J9. :\ sked "·heth<:r he thoug·)\t 
11i s 11un1erous co-ct11·ric:ular acti-
vities assistecl in gaini ng him 




c Chapter· of the l.Tnive1·s'ity's 
• 
:\lumni .i\ssociatio11. 
The services \Vere held at 6 
0.111. at People's Congregational 
~hurch. The p1·ogram also fea-
:ur<>d the singing of the H oward 
:\:Ie1·cecles Cain, p oficie11e1_y· in 
01·ganic che111istr·y labora to1·J1 ; 
Etta C. Leath, hig est average • 




1 t:' niversity Choir. 
C }.fel\•in, 1·anking senior stu-
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& Young Men's $,hop 
Shop now where smart 
students find everything 
that's new and campus- , 
approved in Ivy League 
apparel-and priced far 
o young budget! 
• • 
CAVALIER MEN'S $HOI' 





think so; because 'only one school 
asked for a l ist of t hem. H e com-
ment~d t hat he was u nable to in·· 
dicate even h is membership in 
P h i Beta Kappa on the Univer si-
ty of Pennsylvania a pplica t ion 
blank (the latter ni a de no pro-
''ision fo1· such indication). 
for college teach ing in the sub 
ject m a tter field of their inter 
est. 
The progran1 1vas estab!ishec 
in 19Gl . I t assu res the F ello\v . 
of fi.nancial assis tance ( a tigmen t 
ing other fello,vships and thei 
o\vn i·esou1·ces) t h1·ough to th 
completion of thei1· docto·1·'s de 
gree . • 
Ozie J a111ison , sen ior in t h e Col-
lege of Liberal 41\.rts, has beeri 
a\\·a1·ded a ])anfo1'th G1·aduate 
Fello,vship. 
The ])an forth Fel101v is given 
to voting- nien \vho a1·e p1·epa1·ing 
. ' 
J a111ison, \Vh ose field s a1·e 
ono1nic:::; a n d edt1cation , \vas on 
.of 102 sepiors getting the -a\va1· 
out of 804 candid a t-es nom inate 








"the pen ~hat's 
vvo1~th writing ho111e abo11.t! 
( lrnaginr:,-being shi p11 rcckcd
0 
Cfn a ~/,., e rled island . 
.. ·-· . 
• 
1\ithout an Esterhrook pen ! Even a sun-tanned 
llob inson Crusoe 1101.dd tur n pale at the thought. 
Just san1pl ing l.,sterbrook's .32 custon1.fittecl pen 
jJOints unt il you find the one' suited to your 11·riting 
jJe r·so11al ity jg mo r·f• fL1 r1 tl1an openi r1g cOcont1ls . 
'fhe Es terbroo k Class_iC: fountai n pen starts \vr,i t-
irig instantl y the 1.niriLite it touches the paper. feels 
-<; "right" in the hand .. : and looks good, too! 
(~ho ice of six colors. 
If so1neh o1v )Ou've n1issecl 011ning: an Esterbrook 
- , 
-get 1vith it ! Dig 'the '111essage in the bo ttle. Cet an · 







Otne r Es te r ti r oo k 
pt;ns sl ig titly n.qner 
THEF:fE 'f5 A POINT CljPICE OF 3'2- 0NE I S CUSTQf;ll.F ITTE.D FOR VOU t 
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T/1e West Indies In 01•r Mitlst 
-
Glasgow Criticizes Jamaican 
Atti.tude Toward Domini.o'l'hood 
. By R oy A. Glasgo10 ties of thi s ar7ug nent here. It is 
Tl1 e 1~e ~ .i s a dange·1·ou s and in- the. sad exper·ien e of 1~1any gov·-
flt1.ent,i·al schoo l o·f opin ion in J·a- ernn1ents of for e1· ·colonial te1·-
· 111~ica \\'ho believe in the fallacy 1·itories that th capitalists ac-
tl1at it possi'ble' foi· J.,a1:naica ''to cutnulate hug·c p oflts behind ta1·-
gd it .alone.' ' I refet· to the 0111i- ilf ba1.;1·icr·s at th e e::cpense of 
11ol'l.s attitude gainip.g cu1·1·ency i11 the population. 
t ha·t island that they .can ach,ieve Wha t I fear I as !1ap11ened :in 
do111inion ·status outside the \\'est Ja111aica is that the gove1·n111enrt 
,Indi•an Federa tio n. If \Ve look be- ha s prod uced, un,vittingly, a 
J1·ind these Sta.te1n-e11ts \vhich az·e 111onst1·ous offs111· •ng \1,1hicl1 1night 
JJiouslY. cloal..:ed .in a flag· of tu1·n a1·ot11ld ~1 d consu 111e t he 
· pat1·iot.is111 , \\'e can see tha·t po\\'- p~11·er1t. The . es entia l 11oi nt is 
erful b\l s·iness lnterests al·e de- tl1is .. l\1·e ,,.e g-oi g to permit ec-
te1·111ined to Wt'ffk t he F ederation ono 111i c forces a 1·e1J1·esented b)' 
i11 01·(le1· to ..n1aintain a11d inc1·ea:::;e No1·dic c~1pital deter111ine ou r 
·tliei1· J) t·ofit s. Ja111~ica is tl1.c or1l;i.· polit ic·al 01·ie 1ltat on? Should No1·-
i::;la 11 d in ·,,,J1icli 'ta1·.iffs a1 ·e hiµ:h. d ie capital co·n ti ,tie to di1·ect col-
Bel1ind tl1is ta1·iff' \Vall \1icle Jc1- ou1·ed labot1r a s '\·ell a s JJO!itics? 
i11a~ca's i11dust1·ies '.ieal0Li slj; 111ai11- 1~hi s as I sec it i ,Ja11l aica's )11·ob-
lai11i11g· the.fl· l1ig·l1 Jlt·icc:; a11 fl in \e111 an rl al~o ,,. tild be ou1· b\\'J}. 
.:;0111e i11sta11ccs (JU<C to lac·l,;: ot· .\ 
co111pct iti on producin~ inferior t ' ( :l)/< '1'11 ,\ 11(:1'011)' · 
p1·odt1cts. • - 'l'!1e l) 1·i111c WI niste1· of Jal111ai-
I 
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san1e breath he feels that the the \Vhole nation vibrates with A Piece of the Islands I 
Fedei·al govern.111ent is incompe- its echo, and even tl1e \\·01nen and,-
tant to handle the econon1ic af• , children vie'v \vith each other In the United States I , \VIth no fear in their hearts . ·1 
fair·s of Jan1a·ica. There \yould· Thotigh you cut do,vn and kill ' By Roy A. Gla,sgo1v 
be a s ta11111ede of forces di1·ected those who rise u1J everJ"\."ll.ere . ' ' . ..\ little piece of the w Jst 
to\va1·ds tl1e di smantling of Ja- you may cha11g·e t11e face of Indies in .!\.me1·ica'' is the sta~e ­
n1aica 's econo111ic superstructure. things, but the hea1·t of' it ne\'ei·. inent which is often used to de . 
These a-1·e decideclly con·t1·ad.ict6ry Every 111an has \\'1·itten in . his sc1·ibe the Ca1·ibbean Associ·ati~ n 
sta te111c nts. The '\'hole argument soul in(fep endence and those \\·ho .of Ho\vard Unive1·sity . . Since ~ts 
of the se"cessionists is thin and it1 the quiet of rtheir· roo1n s shout' inaus picious bi1·th t he assoc l' a · 
superficial, and so i s fooli ng no for it are beyo nd the possibil ity tion has been \vedded to the idea 
one. •Ho\\'evet· for the sake of of numbering;.'' • of projecting, and interpretihg 
cou1·te.:5J' they n1u st be given san1c This indiffei·ence and even 1·e- the diverse. a nd colourful ~ 5 • 
forn1 of conside ra tion . For after s istance to the call· for independ-~ pects of W.l. culture to the cah1. 
aft \\'e have to \vork, and live \v,ith ence is caus1'ng co ns1'de rable cha- 't A t h f t' ' · pus con1n1un1 Y. no e t• un 1qn· 
t\1e Ja111aicans. It is tin1e t houg,h g1·in . a1no11g tho•e \Ve•t Ind 1'an s I · f th · t ' 
.., ~ a a11n o e 01·gan1sa 1on ~c -
tha t the splitti ng of hairs, and \vho vie\_v the earJi,,st possible d' t S t' (") t 'tl 
h
. , cor 1ng· o ec ion ,, ar 1 e 
tl1c sop 1stry \\'h1ci1 cui·rentl)· achie\'e111et1t of independ('11ce fo r ( 1} of the constitution is to 
ha s cl1aracte1·ize(l the propo- our people a s a 111atte1· of ex - cater· fo1· the gene1·al \\'elf4z·e· 
sitions of the seces::1ionists cease. t1·e111e t11·ge ncy. I t is this a 1>ath~· of its 111 en·l'bei·s, to kee p abi·eas!.· 
The)' a 1·e of nui sance value, and \yhich is the..1)at·aclox of the \\'est of develo1)111ents in the i1· ho111e ~i· ­
se1·\'e to kce J) on \Vhipping 11p t he India11 Incle1)endcnce 1110\·e111ent. cas· and to Joste1· good i·elatiori;;; 
c!.oul>ts ancl SUS J> icio n:.; of ~ the Ja- \\'e ai·e conf1·onted •\Vith an 011e 11 bet,veen Ca1·ibbean student.s ahd 
i11aicar1 people ancl otl1e1· anti- road to f1·eedo111, l1a\·e u.:; a\\'3\' 'tl1ei 1• colleag-ues in the U nified 
Federatio11ists.. ' fi ·o 111 co1i ~titutio11a\ a11 ci politic;;{! . States." ~ ~ 
tile i11dig·11it;i.
1
. 1' 11is i:; i11 dit·ect ~c.on - 111 tl1i::; 1·espcct tl1e la<t adn1i11~-I~i:;te11 to t!1c \\'O rcl s of " Chinese Kin y·u11 Sik and Yi ti·ast tli 0111· Af1·i ca11 b1·othe1·s' i~t1·atio11 · unde1· 1\1f1·. Go1·d on F i·a -
1.'l1i:; q11e.:;tio11 of <lfl"oi· t!i11g: Lc11· - <:a, J\'11·. :\1 rl11lc;i.1 , toes not vie\\' tl1e 
''1l1o~e . 1·o·ad i;-; st1·e \\'n \\"ith b1·ok- ~e 1· ancl the P1·e0sident- uncle1· Mr·. · 
'{ong· Chik "' they attc\npt to 
I . 1 1 en bones and blood;i.· co1·1lses. Jos\,'ln \\' illic.1111s ha\·e bee11-fai1·1·'' 
• • l t1' \)l'Ot('c_·ti.011 t<> 1 'infant'' incillS- 11t·olJll• t11 !'1·0111 ll1i;:; aSJ1'C!Ct. In one 
ti·ie.:; is ~111 old and 1 J)e1·11lexi11~.!." l11·ec1t\1 lie (: lcti11 s tl1c1t \\'C 11a\·c 
111·oble111 . J t1:-;t l10\\. 1l1L1t\1 ta1·ift' tl1t· ('ssc 11 tict! c1·i c 1·i ~1 !"01· a c1iun-
111·otectio11. ii' a11j·. :'!1oulc! l>e <:t L'- t1·;i.1 1·i11e a11(! r·ca ,l;i.· fo1· i11cle1)e11d-
c.·01·(led to t l1cse i11dL1st1·i-e.-:.? 1 (lo e11rc. '/'\1c: t-ecl1 n c·;_1! <-trill c:le 1·i cal 
11ot J)l'0!10:-;e to c11te1· i11to tl1 ~ 11ice- 11L•1·;-;01111cl i;-; ;.1\·;;r \all]<.' ; ;i.·et i11 tl1c 
co n\(c~· t 1e 111 r er>e11c c11ce u1·ge on r:. 
h . ~ .,A..1 ·e \\'e \\'est fn cl ia1r~ b.\· 0111· "Ltcce"sf'11l. AiTI011<1· tl1e q1ra' 11't1·e, . t e11' cou 11 r1·~·. . · ., .., f"' .,, f~tilu1·e, ' lll(i in so111e ('[1.:;e5 1 i·e- })otl1 111en !)1·011g:\1t to the Associa-
··1·oda~· \\'hen tl1c eall of in.clc-
!JC!lde11cc· is _g·j\·c11 i.11 tl1e st1·eets 
,_·oice:" \\·itl1out 11u111l)e1· <.111 ~ \\'e1· in 
1·e:-"1io11 . ;e. I11 te11 <lJ:l~'s ancl Uess 
' 
t't1sal to ;.~: 1·a~p f'1·eeclo111 i111111etii ·· tioi1 \\•as cle1ltl1 ,i n cl \'isio11. Tl1e5e 
ate!~~ atte1111Jti11g· to fi_g·\1t ag·ai11st t\\'O i·eu:i111e~ clevclo 1)cd :.111d 011t· 
tl1c cou1·,..;c · of co 11t e1111lo1·a1·.".-· \\·a1·cl t·oncc1· r1 tO\\·c1r·cls c'111111tt>.: 
e\·e11ts? .-\r·c· \\"e i·c1it1clia"ti11.!?' t!1t?" lif'-e. 
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\\"C so i11;-;c11siti,·c ;;111tl i111111l111t' '? co111e 011t in f'<.1\·01· 01· r;;111di.date5 
West lndies"Students , .. ·ho the)· re1t "·.ni1d cont1·ibme 
H Old tl1e .rr1·ec1te~t g·oo<I to tl1r H O\\·a1 .--1 ave· History Coii1n1unit)'. j 11 thi; re>pect >u c . ' 
TJ11 11· . . 1. R. 11·,,1/,. , ·· <'\':':-> l1c1.c; c1tte11cl·ell tl1l·i1· cf't'o1·t ;;; i1' 
\\ .est ln riic:' Stt1 c!e11 t - t\11·l'c ot1-t orl fo111· c1itc11111t:::.. ·Tl1i-.. 
• 
' 
l,i;;1i so11 ()Jlit: ("!" !tf\\" atl))l"O<.lC'll tO\\'fll'C!:-; C~lllll)ll-, 
()f c1ll g·1·011 1i :.-; of 1:01·ei;.:·t1 ...:tli- C'iectio11' is ~1 cli11111lcte clc1ia1·tt11· 2 
dc11l:s i11 t!1e U11ite (I St<.1Lt·::: . ll1e ft·o111 tl1·e Jll"l'\'i()LI~ Jl<:\:-;si\·e Rtti· 
\\'est 111(!il! :-; st11ilt• i1t.-:. -11(;1\·c· tl1 e CLlt'e of rl1e A'iSCJ(·ic1t io11. 
ol(lc:;t l1i;-;ro1·.\'. ~fl1e.•: l1c1\·e lJt.: e 11 ·1·11e co1ti·i!1L1tio r1 s ·01· t.l1e 1·acti l ~ 
cr1111i11µ: t rJ C'ollcg:e i11 tl1i:; coL111 - t.\· a11cl c1tl\·j:-;c 1·::.. 11otal1l;i.' Di·. \\· . 
ti·;i.· fo1· 11101·e tl1c111 Ll11·ee !1u11 cir·et! I\Tc-. .:1.. 11iste1·. [ )1·. J10!111e~. D1·. [_ 
;i.•ec11·:-:. _q:-; 1011µ; ag·o <:li- 1-;2ri <I \\" illic1111 . ..:; ;;111c! !>1·, .-\. f~e,\·is to tl1:: -
\\"est l11 (lian \\.<.l:' a i11ci11\)c1· of tl1e ,,·clf<:11·c o.t· the 01·g·;;111l zc1tion ca11: 
F~1 c·t1!t;i.· at :tI::11·\·;;11·cl. R't:'fo1·e tl1 12 11ot be -O \· e1· e1{11>l1c1.;;iz-ed. 
\ ·\'a1· of 111(!e1Jetl (lc11c·e . L'riitecl , ·1·11e i1u111e1·ii.''a.l...i:i.t1·e11g-tl1 of tl1 t· 
Stctte:; colleg:cs \\·ei·e g·i<ltl to sf:. el.:: ' (·ai·iJ)l)ean f\ :';.-:.ocic1tion slig·l1tl~ 
helJJ f1·011i t\1c Ca1·i\)\)t•a11 i:: !and::; exceecl~ :~t){) 111e111J)cJ·s \\•!10 at· c-
, ' 
c1nd t\1e f-ii·st 111C'llicc1! sc·l1<lol i11 ' d1'a\\' tl f1·0111 :111 a1·e;;t5 of tl1e \\. 
\"01·th . .\111 c_•1·icc1. tl1c1t ot' tl1e lJ11i- T. Feclci·c1lio11. ;\" e\\. \\·.I. citi7.l·11_ .... 
\'e1·:::;it,;i.· of Pe11n ~~·]\·c111ic1. \\'<.l . ...:-1 e:"- t ·1 tl1e H o\\·c11· li eo111111t111it~· ~11· c­
stalJlisl1c·rl' \\·itl1 ft1111l:-; 1i<11·r\.'· 111et rlt tl1<.' ai1·1101·t .. ..\ ::; f'ai· <l.5 
1·c1ised i11 tl1c \\" e:;t f11 tli <.·:". - j)1·c1c·ticalJ!e <In(! ~1 . .;:;islcrl i11 ad· 
P.efo1·e tl1e Ci\·il \\"a1· it \\·a::: c1 jt1:::;ti11.Q· Lo tl1 ·i:- 11e,,· ~x11e1·ie11r-e o{ 
\·e1:~· <l<111g·e1'0L!:' 1·is).,: ~111d. a11 t111- co!\cg:c li1"e. , ·.· 
lil~ el~· C\'C'Jlt 1'ol· ct co\tJ1·ecl \\·c:"t 'ft11·t1i11g· to tl1c _f t1t1.1i·c I\[1·. J O.:'· 
• I . • 
I11clian to co111e to ·tl1e C"r1i"tc(I !~·11 \\ 'ii!ic1111 s 1·e111c11· l.;:ecl tl1at he 
St~1te::., b11t si11te tl1 ~ lc1tte1· 1):t1·t. \,·otilll lil.::e tl1e -~~:-;<ic·ic1tio11 to co11-
01' tl1e Jfl tl1 Ce 11tt i 1·~ · tl1c nu111- ti111ic it~ ·· ~1 c:tiviti~~ ;_\:-; a 1>a1·t of 
lJc_·1· steadi!~· i11c1·eased, tl1l: !.!.·i·ec1f- t\1(• ca111'1Ju.::; tl~' \1 elo1)i11g· 111ov·e 11eo-· 
ri· j)c11·t l1ei11g· i11ig·1·a11t:0: \\·l10 :;;et- 1)!0 to pco11le ront<.1ct: F:acl1 stu-
tled 11~1·e. Al tl1011!.!l1 tl1e ftO\\. of ~ tle11t sl1ot1lcl b0 "a11 at11bassad1)1 
111ig·1·i111t:' h~~f' 11 0\\" !)0e11 :::.e\·01·!>· fo1· tl1e \\·. I. a11cl atte1111)t to 
cu~l ' ]):· t;J1e \\'alte1'- ::\fcC:a!·1·c1n sl10\\' the ca111J)Lls tl1at tl1e C'a1·il~-
.i\c t 1e esta\)\i . .:.l1111e11t ot' 111a11:: bea 11 i.:; a 1·isin.Q· sta1· in tit(' g·1·c1\,·-
th usan(lS oi· \\·e:'t J11(lia113 i11 t}l(' i11g· ' fa111il:· of i1e\\. n<.1tio11~. 
U11ite(l St;1tc~ \1a~ \'et·~· .e:i·eatl:· 
£1ssistecl the stucle11t.' . r· o111111g· llJl 
f1·0111 tl1e isla11d:-;. ' 
'fod (1~ · th('t'C a1·e 11101·e tl1£111 
1./.)0 \\' e~t T11cli::111 c1t1ze11s a.:: 
stucle11 ts i11 'tilt' l'11ited States. 
T_he~· :.11·e \\'iclel:· clist1·il.JL1te cl 
th1·oug:l1out tl1c cot111t1·;i.· i11 o\·e1· 
th1·ee l1und1·e tl diffe-1·ent i11stitu· 
lion:;, 1110.:;t i)f \\·l1icl1 a1·e g·oocl, 
:-;0111e of \\·hic\1 a1 ·e 11ot. 
l\101·e tl1·a11 t\\·o-thi1·ci.:;· of tl1c to-
tal · nu111l1er of .\\'est Indian stu-
cle11ts co 111e £1·0111 Ja111aica \\·l1icl1 
has O\·e1· 1,:250. T1·ir1ida d co111es 
next \\·itl1 306 an d the ot!1e1· eig·ht 
islands ot· tl1e Fecie1·atio11 11a\·e 
~14. J11 addition to tl1ese stt1lle11ts 
f1·0111 tl1e Fede1·ated islands, the1·e 
a1:r 11 ea1·\~· 25(J £1·0111 t\1e 111ai11-
lantl co1111t1 ·;i.· of B1·itisl1 Guia11a. 
011e tl1i1·c! of all tl1e stt1rl e 11t~ ~11·e 
\\'Oll18n. 
lh tl1ci1· cl1oicc of field ~ ot' 
training· about half of the total 
::11·e c11gag·ed i11 Libe1·<1l . .\. 1·ts and 
Science. a11d i11 Socic1l St11c\ies. 
Bet\\·ecn t\\"O a11d tl11·ee hund1·ed 
' of' these a1·e 1)1·o s 1)ecti ,·e t()ache1· ..;;. 
al;out 12(J a1·e t1·ct i11i11g· i11 .'\g·1·i-
cult111·e; tl1e ~a 111e i1u111be 1· a~·e in 
the 111 ~d i cal 111·ofessions. So111e 
t\\'O !1t1nd1·ecl ai·e i11 Eng·inee1·i11g 
an ci . ..\. 1·i.;'fiitcctt11·e: a11d o\·e1· or1e 
hund1·ed 01· .) 1 ; of t he total a1·e 
in so111e t~·1Je o'f tl1eolog·ical t1·ai11-
111g. 
The ,,.est I11d ie5 Students Liai-
so11 - orfice "\\·as es.tablisl1ed onl~· 
a fc\\' )·ea1·s ago and is e\·idence 





11,11 A ?·c/1ibc1!tl L . Brtliel1i111 . 
G11ia r1ese bo1·11 Ha s.:; a11 1, Bae .. 
cl1us i11 s t1·tirto1· of Zoolo 0 ·\· at 
. ~. 
HO\\·a1·ci g·ave cl sl101·t talk 011 a s -
tJects of tl1~ \.\7est lndia11 F ede1·a- . 
tio11 at a l'ecent _g·en+?1·a] 111eeti1~2· 
of tl1e C'~11·ibl1c.•::\n .~:::soric1tio11. 
~I r Racchuo felt that \\'. I . lead-
e1·s cliJ not 111east11··e t111 to tl1e 
·1e~1cle1·s, in J)a1·ticula1·. · ~101·i11-an 
to a good st::11·t beca11se tl1ese . 
task df setting· the feclera ti on· oft· 
:\lanle;i.· - Ja111c1ica - G1·a11t1~y . 
.<\da111; -- Barhados - Eric \\' ii'-
lia111s ~ T1·i11ida(I , \\'et·e 11101·e i11-
te1·estecl i11 the '\'Clfa1·e of tl1ei1· 
islancl units tl1a11 in tl1e \\T. I. a::; 
a \\·l1o lc> . 
Co 11 tinti.i11g: 11i s tall~ l\11·: Bar-
ch us cnnfided that he had not 
bee 11 in tl1e \\rest Ind ies fo1· t11e 
last seve 11 ,\·ea1·s b.11t J1e 11a·s fol-j~ 
10\\·ecl t 11 e J)Oiitical cha11ges 
t111·011g·h the J)t·ess ancl th1·ougl1 
discussion \vitl1 1)i·o111inent ":isit-
ors .to the U .S. fro111 the \\'.I. He 
5aicl tl1at lie 1·ealized t11at i11ost o'. 
the actions of tl1e lea 1·s ii1 the · 
ea1·l~; stag-es '''e1·e 1 p1·01111Jtet: 
tl11·011g·l1 1>olitical exi>e~~ienc)· . He. 
ho\\·ever, pointed out that G1-aiib, 
le)· ~.\da111 s is a coi.11P1·bn1ise pi·e-
111ie1· ai1d t11at E1·ic \1\'illi a111s i:; 



















Beatism a Search 
For Religion 
. .\. ocording to The Revercnrl 
K 11ox K'1·ct1tzer , the ''Beat Gen-
€"raiion'' n1ovement is one of a 
':-:ea.rch 1··01· a religion. 
, 
Di·. Ki·cutze1·, \vho is ' the 1'=: x-
eCllti\·e Di1·ector of the Pastoral 
[ns.titute of Washing-ton, D.C., 
\\·a s appeaz;ng in a lectu1·e ti tted 
' ' Son1e 01·ig-in s ot the 'Beat' '' on 
~ ! arch 9. 
In d iscussing· t h e ''Beat Gc11. 
e1·atio11, '' he stat~d, ''you have to 
1·11ake a distinctiQn bet\\·een th~ 
't1·t1e beat' an he 'pho11y beat.' '' 
He . said the 'ph ony beat' is i 11 
t\1e tl1ing· f o1· the ''l;:icks," and 
tl1e ·t1·t1e l1ek ' is in it \\rith hi s 
!1ea1't. 
The Rev K1·e1i'tze1· decla1·ed: 
'·Th e' 't1:11 )c>at' is cledi catec! to a 
1·e lip:ious; cause. H i.-; \\·hol e heai· i 
i.~ i11 tl1e rheat' 111ove111e11t in <t 
1·eli~· iott s qL1cst foi· Gorl- <t (]Liest 
fo1· a llC\\' i·eli~;io11. '.' 
Tl1e 111i11i sLe 1· ~; ai <i he 111ig· \1t i1 2 
c· \1 t1.:;icle1·ecl ~1 ' '\)eat _111i11i stc 1· '' l iC-
t·ati~e \1q \)elie\'es r\.s , tl1e ' t1·t1 0 
J,t?aL' cloe:-; tl1a t 0Li1· 11101·:il st1·1 1c-
t-L1 1·e i:::. f';:'.stl\· clec·li11 i11 g·, t\1:it it 
. . 
t·:.'l.11:1ot. be f;cl\·ecl. ;_111cl tl1;1~ it 111l1:-;t 
lie· i·e!1lace(! \l~· .;;;0 111etl1i!lJ:r 1~ lse. 
1 ... t!1P7t.'l11·isti~~11 c.:t1ltt11·e g·i,·i112: 
\\tl ~· Lo r:11othe1· c11ltt1 1· c 01- co1·,t-
I tll i ll':.:.' \\'itl1 :111<1t~lC'1: tti 1i1·1)<li1r-e 
. l _t'\\. f( l l"lll~ { 
z, ~1 r: 11rlcl!1is111 111ig·l1t <li'ft.' l' t!1c 
· 11~-_,· e1· tl"c.ll '(';11·isti:.t1lit\· is C:C<t :---
• . 
! l'.2' t<) (!tJ . ~<1icl tl1e r11i11i~te1·. ·'J 
Alpha "Phi Om~ga 
Holds Eas ter rty 
For Children 
The n1e1nbers of Z ta Phi Chap-
t.er, Alpha Phi 0111 ga, Nationa l 
~ se r·vice F1·ate1·nity eld an Easte.1· 
pa1·ty fo1· the childr· n of· ''Junio1· 
Villag·e' ' on l\'Iond · y, Apr·il 
1
18. 
Sac1·ifici11g t ri1>s ho1 e the i11e n of 
APO and their dat s took al ong 
an an1ple supply of oodies of all 
so i·ts and i11 ade the afte1·noon a 
111e111orable bot fo r· the kicl s 
a 11d the 11 n of 
l t1c·luded in th e a'_\' e 1·noon ,,·e 1·e 
ot1ts ide g·a111es conq1,1cted unde1· 
t l1 e s upe1·\' ision of R1_~111ond .Joh11-
.::;011, 111en1be 1· of the .Pe1·vi ce P1·oj-
ect:-) Co111 111ittce , cla9cing· or\ tl1 e 
l11siclc fo1· t l1 e la1·g·e1· tce11age1·s. 
a11ti loads of i·ef1·esh 11ents se1·\·-eci 
lt 1]4:ie1· tl1c cli1·ectio1 of R o~· C. 
\\· ~1 t l;: i11s , Soci;-11 C \1 i1·111an, \Vho 
sa ~·s tl1 c \..;id s \\'e 1·e CJ iite ariept at 
tl11.· · Ch~l -Cl1~1 <-t11 cl 'l'\~ ist l)tit ne~cJ­
etl so 111e in s t1·t1ctio11 11 tl1e !\ la cli-
:iO ! l. 
' 
'!'li e ~ 111<.1l!e1· ki cl . .;; 111 e,111\\·l1ile, 
\\'t'1·e l1~t\ ·i 11g· tl1e tr llc of ,tl1ei J· 
]j\·Us <-ts tl1e~· ee:1c1!1 cl<1i111c1.i an 
. .\ 1>0 111i:111 cts <-l •• i~· R1·otl1e1··· 
i;lll tl ,Q·tt<:\t•c!C1tl }1i111 \\'it l t\1(' Utl110:"t 
. ' 
.i (' <-l,,! 0 l [ :-; ~ .. 
Pe1ltl \\ ·. \\ 'i111s , )1·esi(le 11 t 1)! 
7.0t~1 l'l1i ( 'J1c11itt.•1· ta led rl1e JJa1·-
t~· ct ' ' \\'l10111ii11u··· :-;ti ·ce:::s ;t!J the 
\\·c.t~, e:1r1<I \\·i:-;l1t·~ t(1 le:11tl.;:- 'I i:;;;::-:€ . ..: 
1' () J11111i Si 11111:-;0 11. Co1·1 ~i111s, H el· 
e11 St<.ltc 11. ;11111 I )(:Joi·;;; S111itl1 foi· 
II Jll.11 tl:\L ]Jl' :-illl"])!"i:-'('1l j() \\"(.\]\(' tl1ci1· ll llS( ']fi.-.;]1 ;1:-;.-;i:-; Cl l ce tiu1 · i11'..~: 
1,', 111e 111<i1·11ii1.e: c.111(! t\.11(! cil1t tl1:•.L' tllL' ;t f' ll'1· 11 fJ<) 11 of 1·u11 
\I· h ;.I\ '(' ll<tt! ~\ J~ lllltli~t l' (' \'{)]tJtitlll 
i'1 rl1i:-; t'l)\l11t1·_, .. " lie !)1)se1 ·..,.-c {_l 
• 
. !,]1e ] ·~ (' \'. l\: 1·et1tZt'l' \\'aS cl!1-
;\ ill!.!' ;1:-: 0 l1c> tlli1·1.i lc't·tt11·e1·-
,,, .. f~ltL'!' (Ill tll(' •· 1~(>]j~·ji) JJ £1Jlti t}J(' 
!~· ·3 t (;c.• 11c1·;_1tio11·'' \\- e<l11escl;1~· 
1· l~11 i11:.•: ;-;cr·ie:-' l)(_•i11 .~- 1)1·esei;tcJ 
1,1,- tl1e l'11itell Cl11·i~ti~11 Fel!r)\\'-
~hi~l . 
\!1·. ('a1·l E .. -\11<lc1·::;<>11. l)i1·e (·1_01· 
• 1 : ( ~ ool.:: l l ;~\I . \\"els tl1c \ectt11'(·1·-
·'1(·nke1· })J'C'\-iot1~l~· . 1-11 a cli~ct1:::· 
"ltlll ti ell •· \\'l1at D6 1·0L1 '\fe~111-­
\"IJR:\f .A. L f_J ivi1111:?'' 
l'ha1)Jai11 Ja111es D. B1·~·de11 i~ 
l)i11.i e1·;,1t<J1· of t11c l~CF sc1·i·e::; , 
,-·\1ic·l1 ;:11·e rc~11ti11t1i11g· c~i.cl1 \\.t•ll-
t i · '·"·l~t~· .(I :'.lO J).111\>.), i11 tl1r lo\\·e1· 
\11ttn1..!·l' 1lf' !"'::-1 11!~i11 .\1l e11101•i;1l C'.l1?1J)-: 
. ' 
Program of Pi Sigma 
Alpha Outlined 
'.\f1· . \\ .i111_..; !lOillt:-: l Ul l<.lt t!1i . ..: 
·11 1· 0.il'Cl i . ; c·l1;_11·ctctc 1·i :-; ic o · ali tl1e · 
~c1·\·ic·~·~ 1·e111lt·1·ctl ]):-,· . .\ l1J\1e:1 l> J1i 
0111l•g·a ;:111\! 1 ·e(]Lte~t . ; l1 <tt c~11111Ju:-:' 
. . . . {)!'g'<.lll!ZClll UJl:-i ]'~'<1llL'::\ l ll,U' ;:;eJ' \' l(•e:-; 
1'1· tl1 11 tl1is 01·g·~1piz,1 
·· 1~t.·r 111 t '::\t 1·01· Sc1·\·icc ' 
1~ 00111 -12 .\f i1101· H e:1ll 
. 
1011 ::;ectt1·e 
f'o1·111s f1· u111 
fill 011t antl 
I ' . ' \· ee " '-1 11 aa-1·etL11·11 111·ef'e1·al1l:· <l. 
\·a 1 1cl~ ()f cl<lte :-;e1·\'i c 
1· e 11 rl L' 1·<-·tl. 
i::.f r1•. '·~ 
i 
USNSA Annou ces 
. -
Latin America our 
1'11r l .. S. :\ aLio11al ~ruc!C>11t .\~-
. . 
l 'l'\'IS !O!l 
.~·1·a 111 : 
, 
<-l tln OLlllCe ;; Cl 
111 the foll 
Su111111e1·. 1 ~J(ilJ 
llll j)O l" ta}1t 
\ \ 'Jn z 
L.\ TI.\;· 
8 11 .1f ichael Jf. ]'hc/1,.c/I 
_ . . . .\ L· 1·c1 11g"et11ent5 ar·e 
t'i ~ig111a . .\l1ll1a i~ ll1e ~ at1011a . ' co1111)\etl'<l fo1· rhe J11t 
H.-'no1· ~ociet )· i.11 tl1e fiefif of Po- \' i:::..ito1·5 . ..\ ssoriatio11 
11 (1 \\' beil'I:.:.. 
1·- • ..\ n1e1·ic an 
·.i ric al Scie11ce. an rl a 111en1be1· of 
:he . .\ s.sori atio11 of :.\"ati o~1a1 Col-
ieQ'e H o110 1· Societie:;. I t \'\' a ~ 
fr,t1!1cled ~l ~ a na tional 01·g-atiiza-
ric1 11 i11 1920. <.tnd ~1t p1·e:::e11t ha ~ 
.'\ 111e111ller·ShiJJ of 14,000 i'11 86 
~·11 <1J)t('l'S t.111'0Ll ,!:!.'110Llt tl1e l ; 11 ited 
.'tat:es. 
sf1a1·e t.l1e 
u11de1·\,· 1·iti 11g· of t11is e ·eiti ng 11e\v 
J)l'0 .2"1·~1111 \\"ith >.' S . .\, 11 1.i tl111s oi·-
f e1· it at a11 ext 1·ao1· ina1·i J ~- i•e-
(1 t1Cell t)t·i(·e. ~l'he I11re ·-. .\.n1e1·ica11 
\' isitor·;.o; . ..\ ssociation i::: aski11g· 
f u11d s f1·0 111 l 1dti11 . .\ 111 l·ica 11 b~s­
iness a11d i11clt1 :;t 1·:·, \\·I icl1 is \,·ill-
ir1g to l1et1) \\"ith 1!1e x1J c 11 ses pf 
No1·th .!-\1 11er·ic~1· 11 stuLle its · \·i s iti11~: 
tl1ei1· cou 11t1·i es. 'l'J1 e e\,. all-in-
c!L1 ::::i\'e 1>1·ice ~ ~5~10 . 
1'he f-f O\\·a1·c! l·11iv·e1· s it~· CJ1[lJl-
1:et· #'Pi Si gt11 ~1 - Ga11111la K aJ)p a 
- \\·a s 1~ot~ncl ed iy1 Ma1·c l1. ]f).)1J. 
\\"ith a total of 20 cl1a1·te1· t11 e111-
i..,e1·g: tl1ei1· fi1·s~ hono1·~11·J· 1n e111- · U tide1· \\'1·itiiiµ: • of the co::; ts. 
her being· Dr. "(ta!ph J . Bunche, ~·hich \\·ill exceed $100 , '" ill take 
"'·ho org·a11ized ll1e P olitic·al Sci - tlte . fot·111 of schola 1·s i;~s·--offe1·ed 
e11ce De1,a1·t1nent at H o\\·a1·d l.-ni- t o each pa 1·tici1)ant. \ ia rl1e lO'\\·• 
\·e1·3it~-. Office1·s of Gan1111a Kaµ1>a p1·ice of' $.)~)0. Select J11e111be1·-
are Lea11cler· G1·aJ· . P 1·es.: Joseph sl1i1) \Vi l I 11ot exceed fteen. _:\11 
_..\ lexaiid ei· . Vice Pi·es. ; and Di·. out sta11di11g· 111·ofess 1·. higl1i:· 
J:obert (". i\fa r tin. Facul t)· .\ d,·is- co1npetent in the fie! of Latin 
• A 111e1·ica11 studies. '\\'i ll accor11pany 
e i:. I I d The ]Jt· iiiiai·J' objecti ,·e of P i 1t1e g·1·o u1) tiroug-l1out le .)2 _a:i-·5 . .. 
Si,!'..rt11a • ..\]y)ha is. to sti11111late ])1·0- 1'he JJ 1·9g·1·a111 \\"ill f . atu~ d i.s-
<l11ct ive sch ola1·.::;, l1i1-i a11d i11 telli- cussio ns \\·ith lead ing- ·e1)1·esent.a -
g-e11t i11 te 1·es t in tl1c s11l).i ect of tive::; of g·o\·e1·n111 e 11t. )l'i va te i11-
L"O\·e 1·11111e11t. Eligi/)]e ca11didates dti st1·:•. tl1e c•le1·g:· . L t\i\·e1·siti ~.~ . 
:1\ll~ ·t l>e ,TL1nio1·s ' ' ' itl1 P,t lea st and tl1e stutle111 n10\·e1 e-ftt.-. . 
t\,·C'lve se111es t·e1· l1ou1·s in Gover11 - ' Tl1e J)i,·ice i11clt1de::.: 
• ?11ent at a n av·e1·a12·e of a.t,. lea st .. 11 t t. • ~- .,. t1·an :=:; 1)0 1·1 a 1011 ( I ia111 i tL· :~. 20. :\ cu111ulat1\·e 3\'ei:ag-e of . . 
• 10 · ' · 1 ~! 1a 1n1 ) . .1.l is aiso 1·ec1u11·eL. , . A.I I d · . 
P . s· A. l h "-" . t . aco1nn1 0 at10~ 1 1gn1a . p a a~oc1a es Th 1 ·1 l l '. h f . 1 • . . ree 111ea s i \'. (' O~ ~· ,,·1t pro CSSJ Otla SOC ICtJeS s· ·hts · . ~ t1 c l1 . a s th e . .\111e1·ical · P olitica l Eig . eei tl ,e . t . . 
• . . . ~\·en1n"' e11te1· a111111e11 ~c·1e 11 ce .. !.. ~soc1at1011. arid .cooper- 0 
ates v.'ith tl1e Ho-...\· ai·d Citizens l1i)) Fo1· 11101·e co1111J1·ehe11si \re i11io!'-
Pro.iect i11 p1·esenting publ ic lee- 1n a tio11, please \\·1·ite: Stud:i-· 
t11 re p1·og'l·a111 s on can1pu:;.. fh e Tou1·s , l-. s. :\1'a.tional Stude11 t . ..\ 5-
f'ociet)·, publ is l1es a qua1·t e1·ly sociation, Education ~l T 1·a,·e: . 
.\-c1vslette;· and a bia1111ual i 1~fo 1·- Inc., 20 \~:est 38rh S 1·eet. 'Sew 












a bachelo1·s deg1·ee in Spanish. Hoy.·a1-d affords. not only social-
She has 111inored in Latin and ly but also culturally. 
Education. . "However, I do not think tha t 
June has al so received a s ha1·e the students a s a whole tak:3 
of honors here. She is a 1ne111be1· enough interest ~n thes e inform-
June Ca1·ol B1·yan is a coed of Eta Sig111a Phi, the Classics ative and broadening extra-cur-
of \Vest Indian descent. She is Hono1-a1·y Fraternity. of which ricula1· affairs.'' 
typical, perhaps , of other fe1nale she is the current pTesident. She June Bryan feel &. ve,ry strongly· 
s tt1dents on catl1pu s h,ailing fra n1 has t11ade •th e Dean' s Li-st 1P57- on the role of the foreign stu-
the island s. .)8 and 1958-09. dent. Says s he; ''As a foreigy1 
June wa S bo1·n in 'Kingstoln, 111. extra-cur1·,icular activities, stud~nt and a \\rest Indian, C. 
Ja111aica. She ca1ne to ' the LTnited Jun~ is treasurer of the Ca1·ib- \\-'ould like to see a free1· inter-
States in l95G to attend Ne\v bean Students Assoc iation and a, mingling of f oreign and Ameri· 
York Uni,·ersity. After studying· n1e.n1ber of the Spanish Club. I can studenrs . \Yes~ Indians tend 
the1·e f'o1· the 1956 - 57 schQ·ol \Vl1at of college life at HO\\'- to stick togethe1·, and a s I hav~ 
y ea1·, she t1·ansfe rr·ed to H o\va1·d . ard? H e1·e June says : ' ' Living in no t iced so do othe1· 'nationals' · -
Lf11i,·e 1·s i t}·. the dor111 ito1·y has offe1·ed me t he a natu1·al i·e,action of the s trang'r· 
. .\.s a se 11101· thi s )'eat·, she p1·ivilege of taking 1)a1·t in the e1· in a stran'ge place .'' 
11lans to ~·1·ad11ate tl1is J11n e \\'ith 1·ich ex tr·a-c t1 1·1·ic11la 1· life \vhich ·. (Contin11ecl on Pag·e 11. Col . 2) 










T liere "s a lot of sati sfacti on i11 poi.nti1ig out so111ethin~ good lo "· fri end . That's " ·l1y it often happens that one cigarett e out of a pack of Dual F ilter 1'a rev tons ne,·er does 
get s111oked . 
People break it open to den1onslrate its unique Dual filter conta ining Acti,·ated 
Charcoa l. The , n1a,· not kno\\· 1rh, it \rorks so " ·ell. but they do. kno1,· thi s: lt deli,·ers 
far n10Fe than hi gh filtration ... it brings out the b.est taste of. the best tobaccos - as 
110 si11 f!l e fi lt er ca11 .' · 
1",.,. a pack oI Tareytons. \\ ·e b-elie,·e th e extra pleasure th ey bring "·ill soon h<'re 
· ' you /lass ing the good 11·ord to ,·our friends . 
HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
. -
1., It combines a un ique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
. .. definitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild 
and sm0oth ... 
• , 
2. with an eff ici ent pure whit~' outer- filter. Together they bring 
you the real th ing in mildness and fine tobacco taste! 
• 
• 



































'' Dene' ' Cocking Asks 
Mo·re Frosh Programs 
By Jc111 1eti T. D i.l·o1l 
( •s'\\·alpen-e Cocki11g. \\_"lio is the 
,·j(-e p1·esident of the J11te1·nation-
1·d C.'lub. ha s stated that '"fhe iu rriose ot' the Inte1:n.ational Club 
is t·o bette1· tl1e 1·efation.-.;}1ip a-
11~on .i: the fo1·eig11 .. ~ttidents a11U 
1he ~·elatio11S•hip bet·\\·een tl1e :\_ 
ll1€Tican .St l1dent!' and thc fo1:ei.!!:n-
l rs also. 
••[) ('"~ lf" 00 




·=:£dents, b~th foreign and . .\ n1er-
ican. Sl1e 111entioned that in the 
<.lo1·111ito1·:i.· Stllllcnts ha\·e met ~\1 ith 
~tude11ts j'!:,Q111 J\. en.~·a, East .~ f1·i­
ca, to exchang-e · both lang11a.ges 
01· t/1e \\·01·ld 
:\1 iss C'ocki11g 11<1d these 111aja1· 
s11g-g-estio11s ancl co111plai r1t.s' be-
fo1· tl1e i11te 1·\"iC\\' te1·111inated: ( 1) 
I feel tl1at 11101·e ·arti\·ities shottld 
l)t~ j)\an11ccl fo1· tl1e \\·0111en in the 
<.lo1·111itorie::;, eSJJ 'ci ally· fo1· the 
f1·e:-:.h111;.111 g-i1·ls; such p1·og-1·a111s 
01· acti\•ities ~ho 1ld be in a1·t 01· 
111tl:"ic·: (~) T .should be a.11 •• f!(•ne:· ~1~ sh t i:' ~ll0\\·11 to 
} fr f 1·i !."11{ls.·. 1,;;, t"1·0111 Jan1aic·a, 
'\\1t st Ind ie . ::. !11ajo1·in-g in Zoo-
'·, l-'Y'\'. Becau "-e .\Ii !'s \ere king had ' ·-·c ~ i\' €-li a ~~1·tificate ,of l1i.!.!·ht•1· 
li.arnin e- in J111aica, s he ente1·ed 
].:>1·ior to l 11te1·11ati \Jnal \ \.eek, 
!.li ~s Cocking affi.1·111dd that she 
excl1ange p1·og·1·a111 fo1· stu dents 
to fo1·eig11 ro11nt1·ie:5: \3) ·r11ere 
is <ln i11c·fl·ic·ie11c~- ot' the cafete1·ia 













l1a s noticecl t!1at a 









I Sing Of Arm 
Like FILTE~~-BLEND 
er11 filter ('io· t' ' r-,, r if \ 011 rl iz a morl 
' 
at·" up frc111t It lizure~ tl1at it's 11 !1 
' ~ 
1 
like !)U re F' lavor,:,·i ll e, url1it ~tuff. 




·.\ rf·al zor1e con1l1u •1f zolrlen. 
~ ' 
..: t'1e.cterl <lllll r•rurc"·"eC like fo. Iii 
That ·~ 1vhy, clear cats or e\·e11 ~cl u 
rel te 
tl1a t is the 1110,t 
<lncl all tl1a t ' .iazz; 
LTER-BLENO L 1p fro11t, 
er ." 111ok i11£ : 
' 




• ' " i . .\PRIL 29, 1960 




' J' l1 e :'111tl<·11t ( :011111 ·il-f'lr1 ·t t ) f' 1l1f• ( :ull'*f" ,.1· l .il•1 ·1·:1l ·\1·t !'- ( '' i 111 1 1 ·r ~ 
i 11 tl1 f' .-\~> 1· i l 11 G t· 111' 1·;1I l ·~ l (· 1 · ti o11 ) ~ 110¥11 :11>0,:1· . l-'1·1•11t ,.,.,, ( l1 ·f·1 t <1 
1· i :.:- l11 ) ;11·1• : ( :1)111·;111 S1t1itl1. ' l' r <"<t .. 11~· 1•1· : l-'11111 I ,. ( : l 1t •11- \ "111111;..::. l' 1·1·:- i <l t:•11t : 
...; lll1 _j.:1 1i.,Jli11:.:, . 111<· r11l•t ·r. ~11111 ,J ;: .. 1111 \1·1· l1 :1111l1t•;111 , \ "ii ·t· 1• 1· 4· .. i1l1 ·11I. " t~ • ·· 
1111(! t ' t)\\ : . . \\ "illi1111 1 l? t•Vt ·:1 11x. ])~· nni ." ll i :.:,·lil l l'\(' 1' •. l o 111 .1l·~ I ., . < :o~~· 
\ ' e 1· nt111 L1il 1 :1r11I .\111 · l1 :11 · I 1., · 11 111 rf'. :1 11 111t · 11 1l11 ·1· ... .\11 .... 111;..: 1 .. ! ). ~ 
Hi 11 i II:.:·:-. ·""1 ·1·1·1·1 :1 l'.' "·t · l1 ·1·t. ' • 
Chen-Y oun9 Sees Election As 
Great Honor: Outlin'es Prog·ram 
' " 
fl t/ l~r • 111r1r1 { :-..: .. 11 1·,,11·11 1•,l to \\ "a..: \1i11 .~·t<) ll i11 19-i l. !·I i- fi<=." 
·1·11(· 1·e<·l'Jlt _(;<·11e1·c1l J·:le<:tio11 t"o1· ;-1(· J1 ie\"€ t! ;.1 :-:<·l10!.t1sti<.: a\·t>1·ag c- ~ i·: 
thC' 101 1 11!!.i l·e:-:. (11· tl1e l. ibe1·al :~.4 i ii hi:::- co111·s1 :" i11 (; <)\"f:1· 111~·.l'.'1:r 
..\ 1·t:-; :-:t11clt~ 11t ('011nci\ b1·i1_1.g·s to ;incl <.1 gt·ne1·;1) l't1111t1lr:ti' e ~': t-·•. 
t ) f1ce {)11 '.\]:l~' '.~] fOtlJ ' j)el':'Oll:O:. Of <lg·e oi· :) . ..J:?. 
' -,·~1 · ti i11tt•1·e:-:. t :" ;111(! 1·) :1r l.:g 1·01111tl:-'. Ja son i:" ;1 llll'll1l)e 1· :.:i t' :-:: _;11.1 
l l.ot1i :-; ('\1e11-)'ot1ng·. C citin- l'i . .\ l1)}1c1 , t l1c> 110Ji'til·al .-.;c~t-I1~·,_, 
llt·Cll't't \\"klS )lOJ\t_l i ll ho1101· SOCiet:'-', till' ("ou11ciJ'~ (:(·!l -
Kir1g·:-;tOl1, .Ji.1111;.1i {.";.1. of· ('\1i\1 e:;-€ :-:.titt1t1011 ('0111111it.tet1 , the , f> c,~iri­
,]e:-:c1.' nt . _I-f ~ i s i_1 1,ese11t.l~- .a_ j11n io1· · c·~1 1 Scicr1ce Socif·t~· 1 :e1·!11an 
<111(! 111~1101 · 111~· · 111 Cl'OOOllll('_~. ('lttl), <In cl 1-(a[)pa .<\I 1""'!' 
P<t ltl':-: at·L1,·e 11 c11·11c·11);.tt1011 111 1.c-i·riit:-·. 
l'<t11111ti :-: st 11tlc11l :1l·ti\·itics l1a:-:. no llt:: i:-:. · Clll'l 'entl,\· ~1 i·ec·JJJleJli ,, 1 (lotrl"lt. i11·cpR1·t•(l \1i111 fo1· the otlice. tl1e -~l,1J(JI) l·' :1 lk l-' 0L1 r1cl~1tior'1 C-it i-
J-l e i~ 111 ·t• :o:.ic lc 11 t of the ]·: co1101nic ,::; ;-;eJlSlli)) r'~]]O\\'S )liJJ. l "n<le 1· ~!".o·· 
("] 11\1 . ''i t·c JJl'P:-'it! 1·11t ol' tl1e l'11i- Ji 1ect io11 o f ' ll1·. l~ o !Ye1 ·t 1:; :\l a·-·· 
\"l'J«~it\.· l '::\1e 1· :--:. : l'XeL·11t i\'e 111e111be1· · · tin. P i·oject. J li1·e(·to1·,_ :\ 1·l· l1a11 .. -01· t he ( ';11· i IJ\J(•c1 n . ..\. ::;~o('i~1 tio11: hc: n11 11a:' \';.11·i{it1:-:. f't1 n(·tio11~ a-· 
111e111he1· of' tl1e, Rt1 ~i 11 e;-;.-.; c:IL1b; 
an as:-:1.'ltt111t: field 1·esE- a1·<·l-: i1'1!:.:. . 
111t1 111bc·1· 01· tl1e tCll llJ)lJ :o; rl1ap te1· p1·oof 1·c,·a<lin:!· . ;.111 cl IJ1·iefl 11c- <Ji 
uf tl1e \" . ..\. . ..\. ('?, :111cl \hai1·n1c\ 11 of tl ata. 
the 1-l I l , L'l'OI' B oard . . 
, I · 11 J• I I 111 ,de Oli. "-""11111J11 ... . l :1so11 i.~ rJ1· e=- i·;~n· .-.<·a< (·1111ca ~· . at1 1~1... < · ,. 
tl1e ·1)e;111' s l ,i:-;L fo1· tl1e .-.:c·hool Cl 1. tl1c· :-:i1in.~· ;.11·n Se11101· l-f :;··1 ) " -s J 1 -s ·•i H :-:1··\1oul . ..\. lt1111ni . ..\. :-:::-:oci<1tio11 . 
. '·e ~11·:--:. I~ 5 1 -.J ~in !!.; - .J. . e 
, ,·;1 ..; 1·~·t·t~ntl-.: e] ('l'tetl to (;a111111<.1 ("c•111· ;1r! 'fJ. :-;111itl1. ;.1·ea::;.11.-.' -
('h;)Jlt:J' (I f ''hi fil-' t<-.1 J( ;\Jl}J~l J"1·01J1 fl-el't, \\' ~}:-; rior·11 i11 Deti·oit, .\!. 
Iii . ..:. .1· 1111io. t· clcis:-;. l·hig·c111, Il l· i::. kl 111e111f"J(·1· o·f - ;,. f~t1 . .:i11c'"":-; ( lt1\-,, rl1e ~- :\ . .\t~'1 1 • 
'l'l1L' p1·L·:o:i <ll1 nt-t'lC'<·t i11le11tl::; to 
~:(Jnti11t1e hi.r..; stt ll lv t)t·· ec·o noiiiics ) ' .\I C . .\ J'olitic· c1J Science Socit>:;,, 
1·111·tl1c·i· 1.0 tlic ~!oc_t o1:ate le ,·cl . •et· al. 
. .\ f'lll'l' (1 llC:'tl(Ji11g· 1 tile J.O ll C!O ll fie is a (;OV(:l' lllll l'nt 1118.JOl' H!. J 
Scl1ool of." l::cono111ic:s -:-111ll oth e1· ·~i. ·riusi11e . .;s i11i 11 01· cl ''ete1·a11 i 
ot1t . .;t<;111 cli r1g- ·1·:tr1io J)C <.111 :"rl1ool;-;. lie tl1e _.\ ;1· 1:01-cL• , ~111l! t1·a\·L·ll e 1·, 
J)l an s t.o l"(.'tt11·11 to 11i:-: nati,·e .J a- . ..\ ::-:. hi:-0 huUl;ies, ('u111"ad ::-:a. 
01.1 e 1::: 1·f'~1Jin.0·, ::;\\·i1111~1i11g i:;; a1':-111a.1('a. "'"' 
\\.he11 <l:"l~r<! ,,.\1;.1t ~li·e hi.s ,1 j111 s. o tl1e1·. :111J tl1e1·e 1.-; a1·t I ))<Ji11· -
1 n !2'. fo1· tl1 e ('(Jt111cil, ! 1 t1t1 J res110 11 cl€d ~ 
''It JS 111~· l.::\})l:("li:ltlOll tn a t ~- ,, 
JJ1·og·1·::1111 of the ('otllll' il ±'01· t. c. 
so111ing· .school J'C<.11' \ \·j]} be f1·u i~ ­
i't1J fo1· ~ \·(:t·~· stll<ll'nt at 1-f ..::•\'--
b~· e11 t111lt'1·i:1ti11µ: <:1n l'ight l)Oint 
111·og1·:1111 1. L·11 it~· a11ti toope1·a-
tion in t he l'ot111c:il : :Z. extcn . .;iOn 
o f thL' t·ight to 01-.g·;.111ize to all 
ieg-i s tei·l'cl LIJldt'i·g·i·a clti;.t te .::tu- a1·d,'', li_e ~b:"e1·\'cli 1 \\:i1en t1t1e1·,~·i 
dt·nts in I ... ibe 1 · ~il :.\ i·ts ; 3. Oi·gani- 011 ..... C_ot1 nc_1l expcctat1o_ns .. 
zc1tion of a Stlitle iit -F<t ctilt \· Coni- - :::ia1cl (on1·acl, co 11t 11111111g·: · ! 
i11ittee \\1i' t11 ec1L1;1] 1·er1·ese ;1 tatio11. 110))1:" r.o. clo ::ill I (·~111 '-<) et·1·1.·l·t. , 1 
o f Stt1 {!ent.~ <111d l' 11 c ult.\· r11 e 111bc·1·;-;, gJ·e~1t c1· seil:"L' o f t1 1·g·t·t11..·~·. Llel . . 
\\·l1o;::e J"Ji·iiiiai·~· 1·uiicti on \\· ill be cat ioi1. <-i lltl .1·r·llo,,· :-:. l1i11 f111· thC i-<.-
to J)1·0111Jte bcttt'I' L111(lc1·st;111ding ta! .-st ti tl tJJlt IJ(~(l)·.'' 
l)et,,·ee11 stucle11t <.111d 1·~1cl1lt~·; 4. J)avi~ .J .. _(''lJ .. J." 1 !3illi1:.f'..: 
iii\·e . .;tigatioii ~111 c! <IJ)pi·aiscil o f )1~ .s an :IIt1st1·1 o~s bac_kg·1·ot111d 19t 
the op e i·ation of tlie boo!.;- s toi·e; . his clt1~1e s a"' Council ."(.-'{'1·cta1·:·. 
t :J. i 11\·estig·atio11 and aptJi·ai sal of B o1·n in B 1·ookJ~' n, ~e\\. 1·01·k. n:=-
1·eg:isti·atio11 1)ractices; I). 111ore is a cti,·e i11 nic111y clubs :li1 d 01· -
J'CCogniti on of 5 tudents \\·ith otit- ganizations o n the c~ln1pti :-:: . ·r· 11t.: 
stan di 11g a callen1ic or athletic \ 'otc l1e obtainetJ in the el~ ct!c.r1 · 
l ·ecoi·<is; 7. presentation of nioi·e . cJen1ons.t1·~1tes his popu lari ty. 
edt1catioiit.ll and recreati oilal pro- Da\·id is a 111c1nber of th e \ ·ai -
i;i·a 111 5 to the c~iin pu s . and 8. :.:it.)' f-1 Cl ub, 1:ih)·::>ical Education o rganiza~iotl of a Uni,·~i·sit)·~,,·ide and Recreation l\l a jor 01·ganiza . 
·1 t l · ·t ·d fion, l''11 i\·e r sity Ush-e1·s , a n ad-
counci ~ conti·o Utlivei·si ·)'-\\."J e ,·iser it1 Cook I-fall, a n1en1ber oi · 
acti\.·ities of ho111eco1ning. 
lio\v does he f eel on beconii ng the Cook Hall Glee C'lub, ('.hair-
iii ·e;.;identj of the l~il iei·al .\i·ts st u- 111i1n of the Council's J\l o\·ie c ·o111- -
lierlt bod)? :-ia)·s Paul; ''No gieat- r11ittec, ·111en1be1· o.f the Experi -
€l" honai· c~ olild be be ~tO \\' Cfl on ai~ 1n~nt Co111111itt-ec, of the ~.4:\CP. 
l1 11d e 1~g·1·<:l(luc1te J'o1·eig11 student aiid 1.\.appa .o\ lpha P si. 
i1:i. _-the· ~ 11ive1·sit)· lie 01· she at- ''D. J. ' ' 53J1s he l1opf:s J.P . b'e-
tends. 1· ain deeply gratef'ul t.o co1ne an inte1·11atio11al mi .~ sionar.)­
·chose \\·Ji© 111 ay ha\·e di scai·ded the th1·ough phJ·si cal ecl.ucation. H e ~- olks 01· 1·ace, color or creed _by l1as · been i11ftue11c'ed, perhaps, b)· 
suppoi·ting· the othei· officers and t.he foz·t:i.·-.fi\·e da~·s he s pent in 
111:-,.·~elf _ this to me is an indica- ~ige1·ia last st1111n1 er unde r the 
tion of the. 11iattirit); and bi·oa d - :.tuspic·es of the Jnte:1· national · 
i11i11decl11ess of the 1-IO\\"ard ~tll · l'o11th O?·ganization . 
~l ent. ,:· • 
. \ RCH. \:'llB E A. u W,inston tas~ good Ii~ a cigarette should ! • 
. \\'hat should Lhe Cou ncil d.o 
ne:--.-i :-·ear, he \\·a:; a ::.ked? ·'\\·e 
·i-h t: ,- ic:c-1J1·e:-;illcnt elect. Ja son Should ~t1·i\·e for to -g(. the1·11ess.'' 
. .\1·cl1c1111beat1, is a .iu ni or in the he i·ep1ied. ;' ~I:-i· philo.:::oph:,· is : 
.. 
~ J ~ ~Y '<Otl:' S !06.t..((0 CO .. 'o't' IN~t,o -. .s ~. LEM 
' 
" c 
r· ll hf J 'b I ' t ' \\'hen the c· hi1 1s are · cl oi.,·n, k~._11. o ege ,... _J et·a ..... 1· s ........ go \·· ,., "" '-
t:i1·nn1ent major·, he hails f1·on1 ' · plugging . a\\'aJ·,' 1 he sa id. 
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R · R l D Ed d ' The author sougl1t info1·111a tion '' In . no way can it be said that ov1ng eporter . . . ; r. war s on the social origins of those in a larger percenfage of dark: Students Recommend Duke i B k f d professional occupations, on cer- bro\vn _and very dark persons : . . 
. 00 oun tain social ch ai racteri stics of the is entering high [e\·e[ occupation•. Ellington For Honorary Degre ·p,·oneert"ng' g·roup, on "the a1nount of mobili- . Nor can it be said that there is 
· t~- demonst i·a ted bJ· the111 a s any selecti\·e recruitrnent of light • 
IJ 11 [ ,en11(11·(! ,-=;, B 1·01t·11 
Retir·ing· 1)reside11 t i\ [ oi·decai 
,\-. Joh nso n, l\iu s ician Duke El-
ljngton. a11d P1·ofesso1· \\.'i llia111 
~eo I-Ia11 :; l:>erry a.1·e a111011g- the 
11e r so n s sugges ted 1·ecentl :.-· b~· 
.5tudc nt .') to 1·eC"ei ve l1onorar·y de-
, J,?·1·ee:; to Ue confc1·1·e(I tr:,· tl1e L'11i -
~'e rsit\' at this· \'Ca1·· s co111111eiice-
• • 
111ent C'xe1·c1;:;es. 
In thi:; :;ur·,·e.\i of s.tude 11t OJli11-
1011. ('itizen :-: of the cai111>11s co11·1-
1l1 unit\· \\·ere al :5o c1sked to ~tig·_ 
;rest ~l co111111c11ce111e11t s1Jcake1·. 
i\fan~· ol tl1e 11c1·So11~ 5UJ:::'.!!· cste(\ 
f'111· l101101·a 1·)· dcµ:1·ee~ and a s ct 
."' JJ eak e1· ·t1c1\·e eitl1e1· a\i·ead:- hii n-
fr·a1·:-· (leg· r· ees l1~1·e 01· }1;,1,·c al-
t ""a ci :'>' a J) iJ e.:l 1·etl ~1:; co111111ence111c11 t 
~Jlt'al\e 1· :;. 1:.ic1·hc1p:-;, th(' r~1ct tll<lt 
tl1 ei1· 11c1111c..., <lt 'C 111c11tio11etl ag·~1i11 
f 1,1· tl1c:".e 1101101·:-i d~t11onst1·ates 
tl1:.1t tl1t~ .~ e 11e1·.-;01-:". ~lt·c contino1..1i 11 g· 
·t o i11;:11~e . co11ti ·i \) t1ti ci 11 s \\·01·t~1:-· of' 
1·<.:cog·n t1011. 
Sai, \\" ~ 1 ;1· l)l·:l , I·~G.~L- 1., E . 
-& . .\. Pl1il<l (IC IJJl1i;,1: .. , C<l'JlllOt 
th i11J~ of a C' fJ !1llllClltl'!11Ctlt Sjlea\~­
l ' .• 11 t1t · 1 l'<.ltl tl1i11k of t\\·o [lf'l'-
:·••11"- ,,·!1c) ol1.~·\1t. to 1·ec.ei,·e 11011 01·-. 
;.11·:-: 1i cg1·ce~ t!1i:". ~· e a1·. (>r1 e ot· 
1}1(1111 :-houlcl l1c [(1\\·ai·tl Ke1111ed:-· 
··J1l1ke'· l·~!li nii:tor1. 1~1:t.:o .g·r1iti o 11 
1,\. tl1ic:. 'L'r1i\·e1......, it\· cif l1i~ ,·c1 lu<.1b\e 
. . 
(' llll'il1l1tiO!l t <) (lll!' . Clll.tllf'l' <.l!ltl 
• . .\11101·ic:c.1':-; Jll (l:-;t .... ig· r1ifi c:;111t 
~ ! 
f i·1•1 t1 l' <ll'L - . . Jc_1zz - i:-> lo 11 g· 
, \t
0
·t·tlt1(•. ! 1 1·ol'e;-;;-;01· \\'i!lia1i1 1.t>U 
· l-l t111~\Jt·!·1·~· or Lill' lli.-:to1· .\· !)e-. 
l '<ll' tlllC!l t .-;]1011](! c.tl:-<iJ l'(·t· e i\'t' ~111 
• !1•,11•11·;,11·\· c!t..•u·1·<'c: a:-; a fitti11!! trib-
. . . . 
11it.' · o ;1 111c.111 \\·\1 0 11<-1:.:· <l tl llL'll :',l) 
111t1,·l1 l(J till' \\·l1t·lrl ' :.: 1~11 t}\\·leclu·e ,11· 
l ~·1·l'< t t ci ,·i!izc1t it1 11 oi' .--\ t'1·il·ct . 
! · •. · ll ~1 r1.-:\l ('l'I ' ~· · !1<:1:-:- lle\·ort..'•.1 
,\· ;1J\ ()j' J1i:-; JifP tlJ th!~ l:l:'-. 
~ ll l. ,ll'llllL\ 
. l.\ :\I·: 1 •. ('t!1.Tl·:r: . I..\ 
'\, l !' .. , \\.l•lll·! :ii·:,~ 
·· .""t ;1• 11· ll L1l1t'1·r lf 1-fu11 1 
\l;(l' l ll l. t\ h: 
' 
.. ... (' ,j1,111·1_}l('l'llll'l1t :-1 ':\1:' 
\ 11 ."''.t..!·:.c,' t 'J'.i1 l~e\· .! :! 
\t11l1 11,1111 . ,'\Ii11 1 ·\~1 
·1·); • !Ill' Jf;.1:-;t 1· . \ ·\\ \ 
I, Clll 11 J.J\(ll'<tl'> 1], .. ,, .. 
1 
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• 
li:tt Jll''.·" :Jl .~1: 
. I ~ 11 :-; Oll.• . •• <1 -,,, ·-
. ;11!(\"• -..: i.llltt 11,l' I !'t't. \\ : 
(]L':.: ·I )<lt:t Iltt111~i .. 
c ,. 
,~ ' 1.:<l!l\' 
,,,:J1lt' 
'..: ! t~·. 
.\ "~ 
~ f' I 1111Ll· i·:--:: .. l11J ile 1,.,. 
l't'('\' ·\·~·1! r • .: I 11.···t·i · •: 
• 
l",1:.-\'\ ( I·:~ !!.\ \; ~Li,'\ 
!, .:i. .• ·11·,1lei'.!·l1 . :\.c·. ··L 11·0111.i Jii-· 
·O\·C'·ll1·. t;1·t1:-·:-.l1Il }\:i1·k j·' .(_ 
'.1bi~1 l.-Jli\'Cl':-<it:-· '-1':.'· t·ht• •l'O! 
.l·l1.C'C'lllt'l1L ::;!)(' ;1 ].:1..'J. l!Jl. ~\101·•.i<' .. 
f ; \\'. .J 1)}\ 11~011, \·. j('l' ]:1l'l.':':tl1:l"' 
\1,r111, !) Jl l'l;,.'11 J·: 1111.ll)•i.: 
\ .;·t}l ('~1: ,'i!·lll ('1l])l'!2.'C' . . :.l~1!1 \ .: 
."'-'I all l (l i Jl .!.' ,j (J J't•:->i llt'Jl i: 
l'(1li11;, :\f11tt1;1l J~;;· 
i· "\' c1 1 •• 
' . ' fI13li~':J.!l• 
llll ,()J\i)l';lt•\ llt'2.'~'l'.:. 
• • J·:. \ \ 1 1~·:rt l. lrl:.-~ 'i- . i- ~ 
I .el:tr ··'t'l1<. C·lll li.t.•11,·cll.·3 .;': 
1·. ttl\L'l' ::-11cl11l11 Ix~ -"·)ll1<C<•_'J1e i,:;:,1.-
.-~.c l'll i112:l1 11c14 tu ;1a'.11~ ' t "i1: .. -
:.-. J)!Cl.!!'•-' t :J1l~ll!':!l:t . 
,: .ll'E' . _t;: lllll' \\ \\']:, t~I \.;: :.· 
- · t·:ti-!· 1t-f )i'\\'ilt·1! !)1Ll!ll1t'l' .li_)~_, 
,, ll1tJ1(' \ ·h \\'}1i,·i1 !:e j_::. o' <l 1'l .• 
,, 'j ') ·l · ··1)t'l, l . .:l;!...'2.'•c'-l ~-:-.n· 
' . 
';.1]\l•l' ' {'1 ~).,.;t•!i' l '•.>!}, . tl.~ll! ),_ 
J ' l I ;•·. 11J\\·:1 .l!·i·c.it t101~ ·~ o,;_ L lt'.J'~t.:·. 
1, ,) (1i· 1L· i,-._; .:-,:e;.11· - :1' i · 11eL·..:i--
-~11·\· tl1~1, tl1('t·· iJt:" ~. \.'.t)J11111e11c·~·­
l\1t·;1t. :.:~1~;,1ke1· .. -\ ... lJ1·· i1a110.!_.~r t.' 
2t:.·C!'1·ct·.-:. l cl., llOt ,·e11r111·~ -ro st<~~ 
...!'_-[ c_\,1.,· lla l11l':"' l!t'l'i.l li.:I.'. ! I·:l:. 
1. "'t't· t ••. "i!!.·11if1c;:111 ·· o:' L!1i ~ 1::-
. . 'l l : I .. 
\1.\I:\".~ :111-:1.\.1:\ L .. \ . B<> :-
. .1-110 1·(' : ··I ,,·qu ltl ~ikt• LO ,;:e~ '.\1 1·" 
l·~:e at101· Itoo5i,L''·clt a~ tl1e l'011·.-
111e11cc111e11r spcr1ke1·. J;.1ckie l!·J '.:· -
ir:::i'O!l, D1·. Fle111111ie P. K itt'1·e:~. 
ancl ~1 1·.-: l~oo~e\·e~:: 1·ecef\·e. ·}lo:: -
, '. C> 




0 [ ' 'G r ,. B R • 1 111easured bJ· t 1he diffe1·cnce be- per·sons for positions in profes-J fl :-.i , , ._ · K ·' • -- ,, e,v y ev1ewer · 1 fi 1d .. 1 M Y oi·k: ' 1 Pi·esident. Ei cnho-y,·er t\.\·€en theii~ occu·pational level and s1ona e s . n sumn1ar1·. r 
s t1ould be the co11101 nce111ent those of their ~athe1·s a11d grand- Ed\\'ards' concl u siori is that soc i~ 
. Tl1e i\'eg ro l)> ·o j essio11ft ( G'lass. father s." on I the 111ot ivations o-econo111ic 1nobilit~· is dec1·easing speake•-, and Il r. ca1 \\". c· F kl Ed d · h N b · · bee 
·John so il s hould i·ecei \· e anothei· B:,.' . ra11 · i11 · · \va1· s. \•thich led the111 into t l1e i1· ca1·eers , a s t e . eg1·0. ourg·eo.1s1e om~s . 
Gle11coe, Illinois : 'l'he F1·ee and 011 tl1e t\.·1'\l ical ca 1·eer pt·ofile C..l\YStall1zed, and tl1at there I,! l1ono1·ar·y degtce.'' ,, 
Ri\RRAf:A JOH!\'SO -, L .. .\., Pre,ss , 1V59. 224 pp. $4.00. of the group. Undoubtedly ~f 1nuch m.fore ofccilhpational tr~ns-
\ \ rasliingion. D.C.: '·Vi Pi·esi- 111 thi s importa11t and pionee1·- _g·1·eate.:;t inte1·e$t are Ed,,·a 1·ds' 111i .ss1on rom at e1· to son t ao 
.dent Nixo 11 ,,·ou.Jd 111 ak a go'od ; i11g· anai}'sis of the Negro profes- conclu sions on 1the s ub.iect of so- the1·e \:as in the past. 
co inn1enceinent sil"eaker. I have sional cla ;s Dr. c:. Frankl'in_ Eld- cial n1obil ity. And si nce the au- ( Continued on Pag11 12, Col. 2) 
110 sug,gest io11 s ir1 i·efe1·e cc to i·e- \\· a1·d~. professo1; of sociolog~· a t tl101· secured data f o1· abo11t fou·1· 
cipie 11 t 6 of ho1101·a1·~· deg ·ee5 ." H o,\·a 1·d Uni,·e1·s it~·, breal\s ne,,· , g·e11 e r·a tio 11 ~ ' (including· the i·e- Author Says Sit"lns 
Were Inevitable NE . .\ l, i\[ QS HEI~ . xcl1ange g1·ou nd and provide:". l11uch il lu - SJl011den t:;' fathe1·s . fJ3tei·nal Studei1t f 1·0111 l)1·e\,. U1 j,·ersit:-· . 111inatio11 11 pon soci al st1·atification g·1·andra the1·:;, b1·0Lhe1·s and atll1lt 
>." <!\\. \\'ood~tock, ~ . J.: · For tl1e and soci al 111obilit~· in tl1e Keg1·0 sons/ \\·l1at he ha s to say is of B y lJ'·olt DeLeg<tl l 
C'o.111111e11cen1ent S1Jeake1·. I sug·- coni.111L1nit:.;. consider·able i11 te1·est and \'a lue. · 1 fn tl1is it11portant at1d 11ione-el ' · 
g:cst Noi·111ar1 Cousins, a d fo 1· a11 T l1e autho1· ,.s ba sic !1:-·1JOtl1esis,' [11 g:e11et·al tf1(.' at1tho1· concludes ing anal~'sis of the Neg-1·0 prv-
honorar;· degree,· [ sug ·est llr. "·hen he unde rtook the ~-,,se ach that tho typical respo ndent ca1ne fess ionaI cla ss , Dr. G. Frankltn 
l\Y::11·tifl J,utl1e1· Ki11g·. J 1· •· f o1· this study, is that ~i 11ce e111a11- f1· 0111 a \\·hite-c:olla1· b~tcJ.cg·1·p11nd, E\\'a1·ds, p 1·ofessor ot: Sociolog~-
Sf-1 fjitLf-: ) · ROUNJ)T ~EE , I .. ci})ation tl1e1·e has bC'e11 a g·1·ad- . thoug·h son1e did l1ave Jla1·e11ts i11 ,at H o\v·a 1·d Unive1·sit~·. b1·eak:J 
.:\. ., K~\\' Be r·n, ;\.C.: .; I \\'Ould tial · c1·J·stall ization of a bot11·- \)lt1e-to!!a1· occupations. F e\\' fc1- 1ie\v· g·1·ou 11cl and pro,·ides 111uch 
like to see Di·. 1··l·a11l\ l I . S 110\\· - geo1s 1e 01· ··n1iddle cla ss'' ;\\·it\1 'tl1e1·s \\·e1·c i i~ · t!1e p1·01) 1· ieto1· i'llt1111inatio11 upon social st1·atifi · 
clet1 , J1·.~ as th e co111111 nce1 1 1e11~ c1 1  ac· co111 1)a11y·ir1g· deci·case i11 oc- g·1·ou1), tl11·0L1g'l1 cl s ig·11ifiear1t 11 t1111- ca tio n an4. soc ial 111 obilit)· in tl1~ 
,.;!J<.:a\\c1·. at1d fo1· 11 0110 ·a1·;.- de"1 ct1patio11al a11cl social 111obilit:-·. 111 l1t"1· of tl1e g:1·~\11dJ'atl1ci·s l1ad ·bee11. Neg1·0 co 11J111t111 'it~·.'' Tl1i s stat.e-
p:i·ees. I ~t1g·g·c:-;t J ac:ki l~obi11- 01·de1· to te:;t thi:.: !1~· 1l ot!1csis. i\11·. Pe1·ha1)s tl1e t1}ost ~ti·iki ng· fi1id- 1ne1nt f'1 ·0111 tl1c l\'fa 1·ch, J!)GO; is· 
,., 0 11 ,, J-l a 1· 1·:-· Golde11. a11(f Se 11~1to1· F.d\\·a1·ll~ l1a :-: 111~1cle ct 1·ig·o1·ous ing· is tl1at th~ , fathe1·5' of' t·I1.e 1·e- st1c · of C1·isi.~ is but - 011e of tht· 
H tti)ei·t l-1. I-fu1111Jl1i·e~·," statistical a11~tl:·:-iis 01· occu1)atio11- :;1Jo nclents hacJ, 011 tl1e ,,·}1ole1 been 111a 11~·. het·~1l cli11g· t l1e }JublicatiorL (f.'clil1J1·R .\.11lt' : ·rhe \)o,·e a1·- 111obilit~· a111ong· _>ieg·o1·cs i11 a se- 11101·e l!p\\·at·d 111obilc> than t/1e of . P1·ofesso1· Ed\\·ai·d':': i·ecent. 
ti1.·l c \\'Cl :-\ ~L1b 111ittecl b foi·e " tile lectc(l g·1·ou1) ot' J)l 'O fe:;:siot1::1l oc- JJ1·eser1t p:e11e1·atio11. I t ·is clea1· book, rr11e .\.e{;1·() 1·1 ,·o_;:cssi011.af • 
l'11i,·e1·~it~··:" ~1n11ot111ce11e11t of CLI J)ation s in t\1c [)j :;~1·ict of Col-- tl1at tl1o~e i11te1·,·ie\\·ecl t-e 11 d;e(i t o Cla.<;s. 
J 1011 Q 1 ·ct1·~· clep:1·ee 1·eci11ie t s\. ·• lt1111lJia, ~i11ce c.t ··111~'-l clle class·· co111e i·1·0111 r·elati\'el:-· fo1·f1111ate ~ '·T!1e pt1.1·1)o:;c oi' t l1 is book: 
ba~ed 011 bt1:-i11e.ss 11 ;1~ 11ot lle ,·e]- l10111c-e:1\·i1·on111e11ts. \\·itl1 JJ<11·e11t5 ,,·}1ich is a j:le,·elop111e11 t of hi5-
Q!Jed a111011~· \\-~1 sl1 i11g:to11 >: eg·1X>-e~ 01· ·co1111Ja1·ati\·ei~· goo(! i11co111e c.111cl docto1·al cl isse1·t~1 tiori . ''i~ to te5~ 
t u at1:-· sig:11ificc.111t· deg·1·ee. Ed- ,,·e!l abo\re 3\'t' !'c1g·e edt1c·atio11al at- ce1·tain theo1·ies of .social 111obilit~,. 
\\·a1·ds' n11a\~·~i:-: of tl1c . t11iddle tai11111e r1ts. rl' h1.loug:l1 a co111pa1·iso11 at1d st1·atificatio11 1n . ~eg1·1 
c~~1:-:::: is locL1 S~ll 0 11 tl1e .1->i·of'es- t 01_· tl1~ olcl.e1· <111~ :-·0L1ng·e1· 1·espond- g·t·oLlJ)S a11cl to dete1·111i11e th~ 111a !1-
s10 11al g:i ·oLtJ>. I• 01· l)t11·1>nse:-:. of az1- cr1t::; 111 l11 s stL t ~!:-·. tl1e <-lL1tl101· co11- ne1· i11 \\·l1icl1 tl1ese tJl1e110111ena 
~1\~·si:-: lie !1~1.-: ;.; (•[i,;(•teci tl1e l1ig:!1 - c!L1des tl1at tl1q olcle1· 1:espo11de11ts \\·ithi11 the >.~eg· 1·0 g·t·oti. ai·e.1-el<1 t-
·"'t~1lu:; 1>1· 01''(':-<..;io 11 . ..; or·. 111eclici11c, f tc11cleLl 111or·c t1 ext1·e111e.-; of colo1· eel to \\' ll<lt i::: 1~110\\·11 al11Jt1t ti'I.:: 
llt..· 11ti.-;tr·~- - 1~1\\, (t11<! collcg·e-te~1cl1- f (b()t\1 lig·l1t <.11 <! c{,11:1.;) \\·J1ile tl1e >Ieg·1·0." 
Dene < 1:1 ·0111 1~ , Co l. 1 ' . 
::; llOllill bt2 111 0 1·e COLll'tl? u s . a11d 
(-t 1 tl1e t_' e!!·i:-:t1·~1ti o 11 p1·og·1·a111 
sl1ot1.i1l 11t..' 1·e~·i . .:ecl. I a ~) 1·e e \\· itl1 
.A.1·cl1il)a\ll J,. Bl· t\1el111~·, \·!10 ~ta t; 
eel i11 rl1c l;'C'lJ1·t1~11·:-· :2:3 ditio11 ot' 
lllf' ' IJI! ,l,"J~(JJ.' tl1t1t tl1.: :"t.tlL1tiotl 
to tl1e i·e·.t1:i~t1·:1tio11 1)1·01) e111 is t}1 
J)~1:. · late. r 
\\ .l1e11 ~1 .~l\Cll •Jf 11~·1 o ii111011 od.' 
tl1e · · ~it-i11 ~t1·il .:t· ." :\1 i"' . ('otl\i11,Q.: 
1·\·1lli0,l. ··'!'l1i" i~ ~' 1· l'\' g·l1o~i 
i11,g (C.011ce(\i 11 g· tl1aL , his co11clt1- t>"!Jic·al :-·01111g· .1· l'C ~ J>Onde11t tc11 (!- Pi·oi'.e.':l:-:01· Ed\\'a r·tl ~·. !J a 11at i\·s 
:-;Lo11...; \\'Otilll 1i1·0!);,1bl:-· !)c 111ocii fiecl eel to J)e lig·\1t1 b1·0\\·11 . H€ c1t t 1·ib- i of Cl1a1·leston , ~.C, .. ca111e to Ho,;;. 
il' \)t1\)Jic: .-;(·\1u11! tC>c1cl1e 1·s c111c1 1lli11- · tites tlti~ f'i1t• t:. to i11t1·c1-g:1·0LIJ) ~11·d i11 1~4.!. H ts fo1·111al educ<l.-
1,::.tei·::. \\·c·1 ·:..· ~11:::- 0 i11rlt1dc(! i11 11i s i118a1·1·:-·i11g· a1110!1g· 111e111be1·:..; ol· tl1e t·i 'o11 \\'a s =--~·c l1 1·ecl at Fi:-\{ C11: 
.-=tti ci:-·). i)1·of'es:iio11al cJ,1~.-;, a11d ::itate:5 : (('011ti1111ed 011 I'c1g·e Jl. ('0l. ~1 
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·OUR ' • 
" DEAL ' ' ' • • • 
• 
' 
f)fl ;!LI .. ! '() ~{ ... •. It :::LI\ (.' :- l1 Lllt't' 
. . 
tf1 ~1 r i1t•\·1·r· ~,1_t't·1l .. ~1r_1ti f1·c1 ·z 1· 
l{ un. l'h.it· · "''rtiti.-d 
\\ cl\· -.. l J111 . ( :1 1{'\. til' i-; tilt' 
11· ('11-,tl\' 1· ._11li.tl111 l't'!l.l!f3. 
r .l r 
;.111 l 1 ! 1· i'~' tf r,· 
-
'Things Corvair gives·you that America's other compact car,s can't: 
Practically Hat floor ••• rl·al f<ir>t 1·01>1i1 1'01· 
tl1 1.• 111 .111 i11 tl1l u1itlJle. Fold-down rear 
seat gi\ l'.5 17 .G C'tl. ft. of C:"i:tra 5101·•1!!C" SJJ3t,'C. 
Four-wheel independent suspension f<Jr 
a · 5111 1lcltl1c·r, fl ;1t tr1·· r iJc. 
Rear-engine traction ••• that co 1i1 ~·a ~,·itb 
t l11· t.'Jl''i111··3 \\.i'i!!llt bea1·in u do\,·n 011 tl1c 
" c c 
rC" .1r '\Li.eel.,, 
• 
\ 'ut1 fJro l><l l1I~- realize alreacl~- tliat th t• 1nife. 
age fig11re5 Cor\·air:; recofded in the ~fobiJ. 
• 
.J!<l-. 1·t1111 .irL' ! 1i~ l1t•1· tl1.i11 tlit• a,·L' 1·.1~r· tl1·i\ ,•r 
c.111 t'X{ll't'I. l:3 t1t f)f'f' i.ill ... l" ti11• t•,11·-. tl ll'I C\ t•r;: 
ki11tl 1Jl lJ1·i\·i111!: l 'b 11 Lliti •1 11-1·t1;,!!!t.·t l r1101111t ,111t 
gra (lt• -.. l(lll2" cot111tr~· :.-tr.1i(!l1t ~1 '1 ''~'"'· l'l)l!!.!1'-il · ' 
t• i l t•it)· 11 ·;.1(li t·-t l1 o ~t' 111 i l l~i.1!.!t' li!! t rr·t·~ /lf.t )\'C 
C1>1· \·Jir'.., i11Ut•1·1·11t 
;:1IJilit _\· t1):- ;,1\' t ..... 01>cr·-
atir12 co.;1;::. take a 
11 0;::.c: di-.::1• tl1e <la \' 
\ ' Oll tak.t· 1l t.· li,· cr\· Or 
3 Co1·,·air. . .r•J r t!t")'·J·1· :at 1•1 '·'i"'·'.1 ., •. 
• 























Page 10 ' 
• • • Reviews • • • 
• 
South 's SQul Elu.sive To Poet 
.Jol111sto11-: • .\ s a poet, John-
ston is p1·odigiol1s a d consi::tent-
1:·; good . . <\ t ti111es, 11~'2 gi,·es ~vi­
cle11ce o·f e\•entuall)· i·eaehing tl1e 
heights for . ,,-h ich e has the po-
tential .. <\ g·1·adt1al l1atu1·ing af}-d 
111ellO\\ring has beet appa1·ent i11 
his ,,·01·k ov-e1· a 1 1·iod of ti111e 
ancl l1is })Oetical ft1tu1·e looks 
bright. 
On . .\pri!' 11, 10GO, .\ lpha Kap-
pa' . .\lph a sorority presented a 
:highly s t1cce"ssful eve11i11 g of P.O-
l'try in the E & . .\ auditoriun1 
:1 ea tu i·i ng- ca i11p11s poets Le1·oy 
Stone and Pe1·cy J oh nston in 
\'Jhat Il1~1y l>e co11 sicle1·ed tl1ei1· 
p rofessional clel)tlt. Stone a11d 
John::.ton J)l'e\tie'''ed thei1· i·ecent-
1y publi sh ed book of poen1s "Con-
tinental St1·ea111lets." 
Hi s :11a.io1· })t·ob e111 i~ 011e of 
R,igl1ligltts o.f tli c el·f'it.iiig: 111eta1)ho1·ical econ ).1~-. 011 ~cca-
.J ohnsto111s · ' . .\ t1clita'' ~ind Stone's h b 
cl. sio11s . is lines e 0111e. so n1eta-·o e t.o a Little B o~·'' ,,·ei·e i11 1 })l101·i~a lly lade11 o bt11·dened, if 
1he 111ind oi' tl1is l'evie,,·e1·, tl1e )TOll p1·ef'e1·, that th ~- disto1·t a11d fo1~1·s etc .f oi·ce of tlie e\re iiiiig. c·o nfl1S-e 1·atl1e1· tl1 · con1ple111e1r.t 
' . .<\.u dita'' is a ]Jo ig·n;1nt (lesc1·i1)- tlie li$t.eiiers' pei· . ·JJtibn of tl1e 
tion of ~·0°t1th' ::; intt1iti,·c in s ig·h t iiilag·e l' \\.hile tllis' 111 a~· J1ave a 
in to the natt11·e of thi11g·s . Sto11e's JJl-ea~i 11g eft'ect J·l1~ tl1111ic·~1lly , tl1e 
•' Ode · · · ... lil"e''1 is-e , is a J)etie- ft111da111ental in1ag- su ft'e1· s1 :.r1·. 
i rating: 11ictt11·c of ~-ol1Ll1 ~incl i11- J.ohn2.ton seeiiliiig·l> 1·eco.e,·iii l'les 11 0 
nocence set i11 c1g·ain.'it a philo- ~liscipli ne, 11ot. e\ie tl1ctt ,~-h~cl1 is 
•ophical ,·is.ta. :"ell'-i111JlOSell. I 
.4 ll( ii(11ce i't' (1ctio 11 : 'j'}1e al1cli- . 
ence 1'eaction \\·as Jl;11·tict1la1·ly :::;toi1(' : :'.\11 ·. Sto e is :-;l1&>,ving 
javo1·a ble. T l1e enthusia:-5tic 1·e- sig:ns of' 1·a1Jidl.)· ei 1e1·ging· into a 
.ception of the })Oet1·y at 011ce di s- signficant JJOet. ·· 'his clc~ de-
·1elled ·111\· initial i1otio11 that the cif'ion'' a J)l11·ase ·l1ic h effective 
• • 
signa l, ( ' 11 111asse appea1·ance of i·epetition ec·hoes 11·oug}1out the 
neophyte G1·ecia11 :-; 111ig·J1t be tl1e JJoen1 is lil.;;e a ~i1 n's song. Hi s 
1·esult of so111e }Jost-l1azing ])1·0· st1btle hu11101·. <lisc ·etely ln .jected 
gram. i11to 111an.)· of his oems vitalizes 
THE HILLTOP 
a11d othe 1·,,~ i se infu ses his then11es . 
. .\s the t'€ade1· \\rill discove1·, h is 
poe111s suffe1·, p1·i1narily, f1·on1 the 
s tandPoin t of conten·t . . By his 
0\\1 n ad111i ss ion 1 he is 1·a1·e]y stin1-
• ulated by themes that are not 
}J1·otest 01· Jazz in nat t11·e. 
S1( 1·7J1·ises of tl1 e eve1i i'rl1,g: 
These \vere t"·o. Despite the 
sounding b1·ass clai111s of 111a ny 
JlOets, P e1·c.)r John sto11's 1' 'Round 
' l\1id-night'' is th.e fi1·st st1ccesSf l1l. 
atte111pt to captu1·e th-e i·h~·thn1ic 
11atte1·11s of a Ja zz co1n posit:lon , 
,,·ithi11 a J)oetical f1·a1i1e,,·01·k, to 
s uch a clegi·ee that it is })e1·cepti-
ble to a clevotee' \\·hose a::;socic1-
tion ''ritl1 Jazz €Xten<ls o,·e1· a11 
ap1)1·eciable nu111be1· of ~·ea1·S. "fhe 
111elody line a11d i·h~1 th111i c 11t1a11c-
es of tl1e l\f iles l)a,•is 1·e.co1·~li11g 
c11·e cltlJ)]icatecl \\·itJ1 J)e1·cep,ti o11 
a11cl feeling. J ol1 11 ~to 11' s expe1·i -
111e11ts i11 tt1is a1·ea l1a\·e bee11 
largely successful, ("Concerlq for 
_·\n11'' and '' H t1clson SJ·111 1JJ1on~··· 1 ). 
Sto 11 e's '·Cal~·pso'' ga\·e tl1is 1·e-
''i€\\·e1· ai1d pe1·ha 1)s oth-e1·s '''ho 
a1·e fa;11ilia1· \\' ith l1is poet1·:.·, · a11 
idea as to \\·]1;;1t 111a~· b e a ; Solt1· 
tion to hi s ·p1·oble111 of con tent . 
' ·Cal.)·}Jso'' is a11 i11t1·ig·uing opus 
\\·\1ich faithftill.)r c·a p tJt.11·es tl1e 
o)li rit of the Ca r ibbean. ·rhe lilt-
ing 1·hjrtl1111s of th€ _ clialect si 11g 




' the ~ano1'an1a of i111a g"es \Vith 
i11ango sa,·ou1·. Stone should do 
i1101·e things ,,·itl1in this ty11e of' 
I f I' alll , \V'O t'l-:, 
Ot1r inti1nate expe1·i-ences and 
assoc~ation s n1ake the 111ost p1·0-
fo11nd i111p1·essions on us en1otion-
all.)1. lt is these expe1·ienees \Vhich 
t he artist 'viii be able to express 
i11ost vividly ai1d \\' itl1 the higl1est 
cleg1·ee of inte11sit~·. DJrlan Thon1· 
as ,,.1Jote about \'\'ales because his 
ex 1Je1·iences \\'e1·e inext1·icabl~· en-
t~1ngled in t l1e sotil of the cou n-
tr\' Like,,·i se Th o111as 'Volfe 
. . ' 
\\.·1·otei abot1t . .\111e1·ic.a a11cl Joe 
\\"hite, about the :o;outh. \\" hen 
Sto11~ a.tte1n11ts to · ca}Jtt1 1·e tl1e 
South's soul (''.-\ Sho)-lt .of An-
g·ui s l1' ' ). lie fails fo1· obvi ot1s i·ea· 
SOllS . 
• 
.\ (1cc·tl1<11<[!hl: The .-\Jpha l~ap -
1J3 . lpha · :'01·01·ity cleset'\res a 
,,·oi·cl ' o t' co 11 .~;1·atulatio11 fo1· t hei1· 
supJ) dl 1·t · an(l µ1·ese11tatio11 of t .\ \10 
ca 111J)1U S ~t1·t i sts . It \\"Ottld, indeed, 
l)e emcot11·a_gi 11 g to see 11101·e 01·-
. 2·ani~atio11s fol lo\\' stiit i11 .. p<:1t1·011-
izingl c~1111JJt1 s a1·tists , not 011 ly 
J)Oet~, bt1t stt1de 11 ts \\·01·ki11g in 
~1 11 ~11·t fo1·111 s. The11 \\ ' e could a 11-. 
tici11:ftte t1ot on ]~; st1ccessi't1l eve-
11i11_g·$ of" J)oet1· ~' b11t of n1t1.~ic and 
a1·t as \\· ell. 
ll'a/t n cLegu//' 
• 
• 
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' 
' 
If you see something wild in this ink blot, like maybe 
Lady Godiva fully clothed on a motorcycle, you're 
ready fo r non-directive therapy. That's the kind where 
the psychoanalyst doesn't ·say anything to you, and 
we ou rse lves are y~ ry inte rested in it because of its 
advert isi ng possibilities. · 
With the non -di rec~i.ve approach, we'd just try to think 
you into smoking 'lJM's. We woul dn't have to tel-I you 
about how L& M, with its Miracle Tip, pure white in-
side, pure white o,uts ide, has fou nd the secret that 
unlocks flavo r in a filter ci·garett e. And about how 
this means fine tobaccos ca1n be blended not to sui t 
a filter but to su it you r tas~e, . ' . . 
Following the non-directive approach , wed simply 
show you the package. And this would give us more 
time to po lish our wedge shot , whic h we seem to 












. .\PRJL 29, 1960 
' BEHIND THE DESK, II 
Yes, But ... 
' \Valt De Legall is certainly 
kind i11 · hi s 1·e, ·ie,,· (see oppbsite 
ai·licle). of the J)Oet1·>· 1·ead-
i11.r! gi \•·en b~: Pe1·c~1 Jol111ston ancl 
J11e (in f'act, a 111t1cl1 nioi·e t1·t1C· 
lfle11t l'evie \\' has been sub111itteti 
b;,: Brenda , Chan ce). \\' a lt<>r ' < 
co111111en ts ai·e 11101·e ofte11. than 
not poi r1 tecl ~1 n cl 11ot-e\\·01·rh:- . 
l \\·a11t to ])Oi 11 t ot1t, hO\\;e,·e i· , , 
t}1at t})e ~taterl1e 11t he1 i11ade that . [ a ci111it t}1at the conte11t of b1y 
J)Oet1·~· is confine<.! to jazz 0 1· . 1)1·0·. 
tes t is fal se. 1 Statecl tl1at Jazz 
i11~JJi1·ecl 111e to ,,·1·ite ~1nd it5 
1·l1>-tl1111s i11ft~t1c11ce i11~.- poetic .st~-Ie , 
a11 cl that e111otioal J)1·ol)le111.s i11&ti · 
\'<:1te 111 •' to see k poet1·>· ,,· J1e1·e 
]J1·ose is t1nfi.tteci fo1 i tl1·e j ol:i· o f 
(!1·~1111ati zation . TJ1is b~- 110 111ea11:"= 
i1111Jlies that tl1e co11tent.:; of 111y 
poet1·~· a1·e limite<I to Jazz an1 f 
j)1·otest. T l1e>· a1·e not, as an:- i·e . 
\'it>\\' of i11y 'co1111)let·e \\·01·],.s ' \\·i ll 
:-: }1 0\\". 
, -•.. 
F'-i11al l.)·, io>i 11ce T a111 one -oi' "tl1~ 
J)Oe.ts \\·ho blo\\. ho1·ns al)Qut thei1· 
c1ffiJiation to J <lZZ, I lllll.'it \'en tUI'e 
to c1uali f~r \'\"al te1· 's e\•aluatio11 i11 





1)oe111 s is not ca1)tu1·e~l · b~- 'the i111. .. 
age1·y 01· the s :-,1111boli s1n being 
.~·ea 1·ed to 1·eftect th e;j 111ood of the 
i <1zz nt1111l1e1: n :-- in 1 the case ,of , ; 
·P e1·cy's ''R ou.nd l\•l id n ight''. but it -
is in the 1·h~rth111ic )Jatte1·n of th-e f _ 
11oe'·tic l i11e 01· se1·ies · of li nes. •. 
T h1·ot1g-}1 the choice of ,,·01·ds that ·· 
have ce1·tain sot1nds and ce~·tain 
.; s ~·llabic'' st1·uctt11·e ::; the rh:-,·th · 
t11ic C'ha1·acte1· of .iazz can ofte n 
be portrayed. The n1ood and psy-
(·holog-ical o\·er·tones of jazz can 
then be captured by app1>0priate 
i111a_ge 1· ~1 ancl s t1bject 111atte1· . 





l.a st \\'eek I \\·en t to a co11 Ce1·t 
in Rankin :\Ie11101·ial Chapel. \\" i]: 
' l in1n :\fasselos ,,·as the perfo1·1n-
' inµ: a 1·ti s t . l\11·. '1\1 a sselos a P}Jea i·.ecl 
on s.tage at app1·ox i111ately 8 :4 .-;. 
t' th-e conce1·t ,,·as scheclul ed f o1· . · 
8 :30) a11cl afte1· 111aking s·e ,·e1·al 
z1·aceft1l and 1·ather da1·i ng ad -
,·a11ces at the ke>'boa\·d , con1-
111enced at last to JJ l a~· . In the 
f1 1·st select ion, . J'Ot11· :Wnatas by 
=-'ca 1·latti, his tech n ique \\·as good, 
l1i s o\·e1·all ti·eat111ent ,,· as goocl 
btft soinehov; he failed to bri dge 
tl1e gap bet,\·een the s.i.age 1;1nd 
th e f1·ont l'O\\', B t1t it \\·as. a t any 
1·ate, a beginn i11g. 
·' \ ra1·iatio11s on a the111e by 
Pag;;1nini'' by B1·ah1n_s ,,·a~ gi~·en 
,. cJe·Iicate ~1 nd .affectionate !fla)·ing . 
It \\ras a ,io~r to hea1· and the a udj-
ence shO\\-ed its· app1·eciation of 
it in the ~nthu sia stic O\ .. ation th a t 
follo\\ .. ed it. !\f 1· . Ma sselos i·eturn-
€d t11e co111pli111ent in the i11-
c1·eased ,,·a1·n1th of his pla~;n ,g 
and a l11t1tt1al ad111i1·ation began 
to g1·0''' up bet\\'een the h \'O. 
. ... . 
Follo\ving. the intern1i;sion ~1r. 
:\l a sselos retu1~ned ''•ith ''Kreislu -
• iana. a song cycle. b:; Robert 
Schu111ann. Schumann strove ior 
• 
• 
a break fron1 the formal ity of 
the Italian and French cl a ssicists. 
Schun1ann did not \vholl y rej ect 
cl assicisn1 . He co1npron1ised )\"ith 
·' Bethoven-Schuman n R-0man t i-
cis111.'' Schu111ann Sa\V life n ot -as 
somethi ng strangely ne\\. nor as: ...._. 
~the. c lass ic compose1·. S a\\' it 1 
forn1 bound and ritual istic , but 
as it really is, a thing so fami1ia1· 
th'at its constant changes so un- ' 
!1otiCed u11til ,,.e a.1·e suddenly 
~t1 -1·pris.ed bJ.• this ne\\·-old thing, 
life, and find that it is n ot at 
alf a s \\·e s11p.J)OS~d it \\·as. 1 
I 
Last r,,-o pieces on the p1·ogra111 
·,,·e1·-e ''H)·mn :.. T\lne'' and ''Rag-
ti ine'' f1·on1 Sonata Xo. 1 by 
c·ha1·les J\·es .. .\ ttdience , con1pose r 
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Shall ever yea1·n for Truth , for 
'Right. 
Youth of Atnerica .. . 
Onv.·ard to victo1·~· ! 
Page ll 
tie1· this se111es t e 1·. · 
"Rather than taking a flag 
and speaking on a street corner 
in New York City or \Vashing-
ton, D.C., I \Vant to go out West, 
ol Col u111bia has inc1·ea s ed f1·0111 
~16,000 in 1940 to - 5135,000 in 
1959 '. 
~f 1· . So111e r· ville began his 111i11-
is t r:i-· in Not-th. Car·olirra, v,rhe1·c he 
, .. ~ a s pa stor of the Fi1·st Ba·~t i s t 
( "hu r ch of Rocky Mount. He als o 
served a s superintendent of mi s-
sion s a11d general · s~re£ary of 
t he Ge neral Baptis t State Con-
Yention of North Carol ina . H e 
,\·a·s elected to his present· p osi-
t ion a s execL1t ive sec reta1·y of the 
l.ott Ca1·e 1,· Con vention in 1940. 
e n 's t1·aight' cove1·age to the de111-
onstrat ion . Th e pres is " ·ell a-
\\·are - a:fte1· all, i is depend-
ent 0 11 advertisi ng that Jin1 
socio-econon1ic i.nobility is de -
crea s ing a s .a Negt·o middle class 
develops, and that there is :much 
n101-e occupational t r·ansmission 
f1·on1 father· to s.on than t l1ere 
'vas in the past. Oh let it come, th1l fulfilled 
Cro'v has been ut1 er1nined bj· Professo 1· E<l\•;a1·ds , a 1ne111be1· peace; 
the Sout h's prosperi y." of Alpha Phi Alpha, has been \V~th love that flows and grants 
Conc ludes the N t ion . '.' The very ntuch ·interested in nou sin!?i increase; 
Iuncl1-cou11te1· de n1on t1·ations a1·e f oi· sonie tinie. At present he is F ·ro111 n1a11 to 1nan. t hro·ug11 cir·cl-
· 'vhere the question of inequality- · 
is fa1· fron1 resoJved. and discuss 
the situation in Arnerica wit!t 
the members of ·this sn1all col-
leg·e community," continued Joall. 
H e fecc.ivcd t l1ree deg1·ees fro111 
Sha ,,· l i11ive1·s it)' , ·Rale igl1 , N.C., 
tl1e B achelo1· o t· . .\. rts . Bachelo1· 
ot' Di vi 11 i t~1 a n(I t£.o no 1·a1·~: Doctor 
oi DiYi n ity deg· 1·t;es. He a lso hold s 
th e :\·Ta s te r of 1·t ~ deg·1·ee f1·0111 
l) be rlin C'olleg·e. 
Fund 
no t ' student strikes ' f o r thi s o r a vice-president of the \Vashing - ing lands 
t ha t con cess ion: t h y are elo- ton , Hou sing· A ssociation . and Let kindling curre n t link the 
quent assert ions of e New Ne- cl1a i rn1an of the .i\.ssociation's .. A sdpan ;t· f ' 11 t i 
gro's sense of hi s v.•n dignit:•I Con1111i tt ee on Relocation. H e n· ntah 1ons or11l o e 1· a 1e 
a s a huulan bei ng . a i:; den'tand- d lta t f t h ea1· ' 
se r ve a s a con su n or e A b th h d 0 'V ld 't in g nlore t han ' se 1· ·ice' ; he is . . R d H 1·0 el· oo ne ' 01· l :! 
. I c_ 01n.1n1.ss1on 0 11 ac~ ai;i ou s- b "ir·th. ' 
de1nanding 1-,,s piect. · · · it is tie ing- 1n 1ts study of m1no r1 ty g roup y th f A · 
bas ic the histo r ic 111erican de- . . th U ·t d St ·t H ou o 111e r1ca . . . 
. hous1ng· 1n e n1 e a· es. e 0 d t · t 1 d '1 • • n wa1· o vi e 01·\·. t11at1 · 1:; a lso a co n su ltant fo 1· t he Sou t l1- · 
:Ve 11· Rcp1tl1l ic . i its three- '\\~est Deinonstrat ion P1·oject, 
colttll tn . t \\"O-JJage d itor ia l on \\·hie\\ ts a ri exi>e ri nie n tal i·e-· T he da\\'ning· de\\' on tt1rf 9f 
~!arch 28. su~o·e s t d tha t the 1 · d to t t green """" sea 1·ch p1·oject c es1g ne es 
no r t hei·n lea der sh iJ) on the 111a t - techniq ues f oi· tlie illlpTovetllent E11\' is ion s lau1·eJs t1nfo 1·esee n·: 
tei· of Civil 1·ight s s TI O\\' ';la g - of 1·elocation of fatilili es d is- The glit'1·ing· s ttn v,rith g·olden I g·ing- IJehi n cl' ' t l1at of t 11e Sotit l1. placed f1·on1 u1·ban i·e ne1,val area s . beads 
( F O lll P 1 Col 3 ) A Cro\vn 110,,. fa" l1ion s for· v. our· 
· · · In cont ra st to the students of " 111 .~: i11 1 ·e lig~ io 11 > t H o,va1·d 111a:.· Sigma t oda:.,r, Dl·. Ed\vai·ds bel ieves tha t deeds ; 
· 1 t l J f t h (F ron I' . 3, Col. 3) s ,veet na t u re chants , p r of.u se cJepe11c u11on 19 ~u cces s. o e t l1e stucle nts of h is genera t ion a p- . . 
ro111i11g· fund i·a s ing· d1·1\:e . Sl1it·le \' R utlei · P ii:i1· e, \\.· }10 pla c- JJea i·ed to be sonle\\r}1a t m o1·e so- In p i·aise : . 1,, 
t i UT " • • H ".' 111onun1e n t to cou1·a2:e i·a1 se . 1'\' rit\1i11 t\\'O ~· a 1·:" te nlVC' 1·~ ed tl1i1·d i n })1·ose 1·ea 1ng : o i·a ce bei· and se 1·iou s ; t hat is . t h e:.· n. ~ ~i t~·· :::. othe1· phJrsi al fac.ilities ' ' ' ill \\'hea tley, \\·h o p la r d thi1·d in ·ap1)eared to t ake f u lle 1· a dvant a ge You th of ~111er.ica .. ; 
i1e fil lect to cariacit~· ,'' Dean H ill aftc1·-dinne1· s pea l.: i11 · a nd fou1·tl1 of the edticatioiia l oi)p ortun ities _ O il\\'ai·cl to v rcto i·~· · 
sa,id . ''Unless \\~e a1·e alJle t.o i11 J)e1·suas iv·e s1Je a ki g; and Con- ofi'ei·ed tlie111 . 
bu il d n_e 1_1· _fa_c ili t ifs for th e Sch_ool rad H arper, " ·ho pl ced third in . 
bl Pl·ofe ;;.: ::: 0 1· E cl\\·a 1·cls . w l10 is of Rcl 1g·1on . 1t 111a:i-· not he JJO:::.s 1 e j)oet1·:i-· 1·ead i11 g· . ' .,_, 
to co nti riu e "Ol.!.I ~ a cade111ic- 11 1·0- . 111a 1·1·ied and 11a ~ one dat1ghte1·. 
g·i·aitt .'' ' · West \\·a s vis ibly 111ov·ed a s h e co111111en t -
Pou n decl a s a 11 a ca de111ic de- (Fi·ott l p 12:e l). Col . 4 ) ed on his 1·eac t ion to t 11e studen t 1) ~11·t111cnt of t.\1,e L11 ive r·s it )· in o f' t l1 e ·g- 1·0 ,.,,·i 11g- nat o11al · inte1·es t de111ons t t·ations \\·hicl1 have occu1·-
l ~ 118. the Sc \100~ o f nel ig·ion ,,·a s of t l1e \\'es t Indies i its stt1 dentS i·ed in t11an:.· of tl1e Sou t h e1·n 
· d . · · · t tes 11T hi " s itu a tion \\Ta s in-t.• s tahl i ~\1e cl ll $ a 111 a.1 01· i,·1s1011 ~t lli ·oa d. f t s pt11·1,os is to a ssis t s ~ · :'.:) · . . . : 
111 1 ~>17. Si 11 ce it~ fotindinrr, t11e \\" t I d ' ·· ·t l t · to ()'et the €\' !t a ble , an d n o soc ia l scien tist 
, . es n i,1n ::i Uf.e ::i . e- . • , . ,, • • · ~ ! b. ti d I )tnen t . 
. ..: C' hool l1a.;:. 111at1·iCt1lated so111e best , ·a lue out ol t 1e 11· t1·a1 11i11g· 1 ~ ~u1 J)l l~ec ~ 1e ev~ 01 : ~' . 0!)0 s tu.cie nts . i11c•lu cling· t1101·e iit tl1e U n ited Strite · a11cl t o hel Jl Neg:1·oes a1·e in tl1 c p1 oc.ess of 
rl1cin 800 \\'ho h ~1,·c ea 1·11ed t l1e tl1c111 to ttse thatc t1 i11i11g· in tl1e di sco\·e1·i.11g· fl 11e,~· self- 111:l~~e; 
Racf1f.\01·. o f D.i'• init~ · deg·1·ee. !11 sc1·,· ic·e of t l1 c i1 · c ot11 t 1·v. It se1·ves c.111 cl tl1~:i-· a1~~ t10. ~ n~~1· \V1d1 n ~ 
('(1o pt> 1·a t 1011 \\·1tl1 t he G1·aduate t l1e Gove1· 11 1 1) e11 t ~ o i:J1e te11 i:.; - t o a~~C IJ t 1e It1JiUS ices on 
:' c: ho ol, tl1e' Sr l1ool of R e\ ig-io n al- Ja 11J te1·1·ito1·ies \\" icl1 tog~e the1· tlie111 · 
.;.;0 co nfc1·::: t l1c '.\ l a ste 1: o f ':A1·ts de- f o i·111 the \\,. est ! 1 d ies F ede1·a-
g·1 ·pe ip 1·elig-iot1s ed11cario111 tio n i:111d also tl1e G ve1·11 111e11t o f 
T he Srl1ool i ~ a full :i-· -acc 1·ed ited R i· it i:-,}1 Guia11a . S i11i la1· offiCeE" 
i11stitu tio11, de :.- iµ:11ed to l)t·c11a1·e a 1·~ e:'\ta\)lis h ed i11 t he Vnited 
::: tu Lic11 ts fo 1· se1·\·ice in t h e 111 a ,io t· 1{ itig:do111 and Cc.\11 cia. Be t\\reen 
P1·otes t a11t deno.111inat io11s . l ta st11- tlie11 tl1e~· a1·e co ce1·11ed \\•ith 
fle11t bod~· is !J 1·e do111i nan tl~· N e- t)1e i11te1·csts of so111 se .. ·e11 thou s-
2·1·0 , a 11d 1·c1J1·ese n t:::: states ctncl s tt1d e n t~ f1·011 those li t tle 
rl11·oug-i1out the na tio11 a 11d sucli cot111t1·ie$ \\· )1ose t o al 110pt1'.atio11 
L'c.1·eig·11 cou11t1·ie:.:. a s Ge1·tii a 11 :i-· . is a t· ot1 nd t111·ee a11d half n1i llion. 
G1·eece . T11 d ia , Ja1Jat1. K o1·ea. t11e 1\ l thoup: l1 H o,,·a1 d University· 
Phi l iJ)JJi 11es , \Ves t I 11 d i~s a 11d se \' - d oes n ot }1a,·e a s o cl" a11 associa -
E'1·al .A.. f1 ·ica 11 11a ti on s . . tion as cou ld be cla 111ed fo1· H a 1·-
:\cco1·di 11g· t o Dea11 Hi ll . so111e ,, ~1i·d P1·i11ceton \ \"il li a111 and 
1 ,0110 ' ne\\. >J' eg·1·0 cle 1·g:~·111 en a1·e · 1 ra1· ;·, 01· Pen n s:i-·iv 11ii:1 . it ha s d€-
11 e.erl ed i11 the U11 it cd S·ta tes ea cl1 \·eloped s11cl1 i11ti 1ate associa-
\·ea 1·, a11rl f e\,·c i· tl1a 11 100 ai·e be- tio11s t11 ~1 t tocla:i-· o o t l1er lTn i-
i11g g:1·a d11 a tecl f1· 0111 acc i·ed ite£1 \·e r·s it~· i t1 the U 11i e<-! Stc1te:' 11~1 :::. 
:-P111i11a 1·ies . 11101·e \ \"est I n cliri n . 011 its i·o lls . 
··\\ -i tl1 11('\\' f ac ilit ies . the Scl1ool 'T l1e 1·e a 1·e cL11· 1·ent ~· i1101·e t l1an 
,, j Re lio· ion at H o\\·a rd can h elp three hu nd re d of he>e student' 
• 
O:\ \\" . .\ RD ·ro , .. ICTOR \ " . 
F1·eedo111 becko 11s ; L ibe 1·t:i,· call s '. 
T he challen g·e loon1s . and f1lar 
111ust fall. 
Oh youth. the " ·orld, the \Yorlcl 
lS \'OUl'S. 
Befo~·e :i-·o ti st1·elch life's g·liste11-
ing shores ; 
• 
U 11daunted , 01· co111·ageous so t1 l.s, 1 
U nft i11cl1in g 111ove to\,·a1·d 
d1·ean1ed o f g·oals . 
\ " ot1th of A 111ei: ica ... 
0 11 to victo 1·:i-· ! 
Tl1 c· fet te1·s . s l1ackles. ~ast a si de , 
J.11 j 11stice d0€s n ot God abide ? 
\\"hat judg111e11t lies i11 h t1e of 
k . ? 
A s thougl1 of one, alo f t tl1e · 
to r ch! 




Ac1·o s.s t111en ding· :.,·ea1·s to co111e 
Tl1e echo i·in g·s t hat ha s beg·u,n. 
L o ! bles 5i11g·s fl O\\' ; l.o ! s pi1·its 
soa r ; 
1 T is God a n d lVl a n fo r·evei·11101·e- t' 
Oh Yout h of Atnerica . . . 
O Nl"\" . .\RD TO V IC T OR Y! 
(Ed . l\ 'ote : The author, D r. \ :i r -
g in ia F . Cu1·1·y, dedicates her· 
poen1 to the b ra,·e you t h of the 
coun t1·v S he is cu1· 1·e n tl~- a 111em-
be1· of ·the F o1·eig·n La nguage D-e-
pa 1·t1ne11 t at T exa s Soutl1e 1·11 Uni: 
\' e 1·sit:i-· in H ot1s ton , Texas ). 
Burt Condemns 
Racial Bias 
B y C o11s t a11l'e Pn1t·cll ctl1(l 
E l1,ecr1· .4. lfe}t 
Joan, wh·o is a Gove1·nment ma~ 
jo1· and a Classics mino1·, say! 
she ' has done a good deal of re· 
search on the many areas· of th~ 
race· problems . Said she: ' '. . . 
because I am a Neg 1·0. I have ex~ 
pe rienced a g·ood deal of the 
hurt that is fo stered by racial 
prej u dice, and I f eel that , i n 
some way, I can contr,ibute t o 
t h e better unders t anding ano 
. p e rhaps son1eday to t h e solu t io r 
of th ese proble111-s.'' 
'·J. B. IIT, ' 1 is t he ~rounges"t 
' . 
of three children of i'<! r. and M rs 
Sidney Burt of Brookly·n . Afte r • 
having graduated front hiii-h 
school in 1957, o t h e r than t h< . 
C ity C·ollege of Ne\\' York. Ho'\'\·· . 
are U n ive 1·s itJr \\-'a s the only col-
lege she applied t o , and she wa,; 
a\varded a con11>eti tive schola1~ 
sh ip to th is in stitut ion. 
J oan is t l1e \Vo111a n-s tuden -; 
leader /Xi 1' excellel ice - she '\\:a._, 
t he only ferrta le· elected t o th• 
Student Cou ncil of the Colleg" 
' of L ibera l .A. rts in t he 1959-60 
cla ss election s. S h'e ,,·a s chosen 
Jun iqt· cla ss re1J1·esen tatiV'e ,t o th~ 
Cot1 nci.1. 
D ur·ing· 11e1· f 1·e s l1111 a n J1ear·,. 
1957-58, she join ed t he ca111pu:s 
c£a pte r of t h e N AA. C P . Kap?• 
Sig-m a Debatin g- S ociety, the "\\'o-
n1en's Rifle T ea111 , tl1e Ho\.\·a r ll 
Syn1phonette, atten ded t he Li t t le 
Fo1·t1111 and \Vas e lected il 111erubet 
of the F res h1nen Jt1d ic i a1·~· Co111· 
n1 i t t ee. 
I n he1· so1Jl1011101·e yea i·, J oa 11 
was elected t o the L .. A.. Counc il 
as sophon101·e i·e p1·ese 11tative; sl1 e 
beca n1e the R ecor ding· Secreta r ; 
of the NA .>\.CP · chapte r, a n1en1· 
be1· of E t a Sig111a P l1i. tl1e , cla s·- · 
sics hono1· s ociety, and 1l ledgeii 
a11d b eca 111e a n1en1be1· of Delt . .'.'1. 
Sig·n1a 'rheta Soror ity. 
" ' . d " 
.-. t1bsta nt iall:i-· to i11eet tl1 1 ~ 11ee · i11 tl1e 'C11 i \· e 1·~it~· and , in Ja· 
• 
S 1 ll . _., 
1'11e 111a11 ' t is h e t l1a t 1d\\·ells ,,· it l1-
l1e s aid. d 111a ica a lo11e. t he1·e is a H O\\'a1·d 11l . Cont 1·il>t1tio 11 ~ s l1ou ld be 111aile . ...\ l u11111i .. .\ s:;ociatio th3t is one T1·l1e l1ea 1·t-clea 1· 111i1·1·01· of 
tv the S cl1ool of Rel ig·iOn B uil d- of the n1ost ftou1· s l1ing ot1tsi de 
i 11 ~ F 1111d , H o\\·a 1·d 'CJli\·ei·:-it:i-·. tl1E U nited S tc1 tes . T he Un i\'ers i-
\\·P.sh i n gto11 l, fl .C. t :i-·'s ben e \·o}e11t in t 1·es t has e\·e11 
' ' I t is e \•cry .~ 111 e 1·ica 11 1 s 111o r al 
oblig·ation to spea k out 'ag ainst 
all bia s b eca i.t se of r:ace, i·elig-
io11 and c1·eed and to p1·actice 
v.rhat he 01· she prea ch~s,' 1 said 
Jo~µ B urt in a n HI L LT O P in-
t er,·ie'v befor e s h e left for \\'hit-
' tie r College j ust before the be. 
g·i nnin g of t h e secon d semester. 
J oa 11, bette1· knov•n a s j'J. B., 
I II ," is an Exchange Student 
f1·0111 .H o\\T::11·d Unive1·s i t ~r t o \ \-hi t -
· .4. s f o1· l1e1· a sp i1·atio11s 1 J oa r· •. 
Burt \vill tell you tha t she in · 
tend s to g·o to la\\.~ school a 11 tl · 
then devote 111ucl1 of her tin1e r.c 
the fight for I fi rst-clas s citizen-
ship f or a ll the p eoples of thess 
United States of . .\n1erica . Sh" 
jus t n1a>· do so111e t eachi.n ~· :tov . 
sl1e sa~~s . 
525 
( Fron1 P l , Col. 5) 
e n~tlll ed he1· alien s hs t o ·i1111)lant 
the ir national g·an e on the Hill 
and to establis h o e of the best 
t !tt· li111itec! SJJa ce. U 11.dei· tl1ese r1·ickct club's i11 111e1·ica. T \1ese 
cond i,tio11 s , it ' ' ·ill not be possible f~1 cts a1·e tl1e 111 sel ·es g·ood evi-
101· th e L 11ive1·s it :i-·to acco1111110- cle 11ce of tl1e g·1·e t e stee111 a n d 
elate a ll eligible p-e1·so11 5 \\'lt o \\·i sl1 affect io11 \\·hi ch bi d t11a11:i-· \\"e:-:.t 
t 0 a tte11d the Uni,·e1·si t :; 11ext I11d ic1n" to th i~ l 1 1 i ,· e 1· s it~·. 
~ ·e a1·. a c· cu ~din g· to n ea11 . .\1·111ou 1· Coed 
.r . B la ckbu rn. 
·· rt is t he . p ur pose of the C:n i- (F ro11 P . 7. Col. 3) 
, ·c·1· .:: it,· 110,ve,·e1·, to satisf~· it:- Co 11 ti11t1 i11g·, '' Bt1 tl1e1"e is i11ucl1· 
0hlilfa't io11 to a cco111111odat-e a ll cttr- t o be lea1·ned f1· 111 ea cl1 otl1e1· 
1·e11 t l,· e111·olled stt1de11ts \\· ho a 1·e ii' the1·e i:::; a i11e11 I effor·t to g·et 
t·liQ' ib le t o 1·ett11·11 t.o tl1e u 11i,·e1·- to k1t O\,. ea cl1 o tl1e .' '-
::::it~· 11r·x t :i-·ea1·,' ' decl a1·ed tl1e . .\s f o1· 11e 1· f t1t i· c , Ju11e s.a~rs 
11-ea n . ~ \ 1 -e JJ \~1 11s to t ea c\1 011 tl1e S en ior 
Tl\ 01·de1· that t l1e l~ 11i\7e1·s it:· H ig·l1 Sc l1ool Je,·e'l ,,·he11 s l1e 1·e-
~11a ,· do tl1i s a n d th[tt t11ese stt1- tt11·11s !10 111 ~ f 1·0111 fu1·the1· .s tu d ~· 
<le ii'ts i11a~· be a :5s u 1·ell t l1at l1te~· i11 tl1e co11nt1·~ · . 
\\'ill l)c a'c co 111 111od~1 tcd 11ex t ~·ea1·, 1·I s \1a ll t a ke ~l \ <1 : · f1·0111 Ho\\'-
it. ,\,.i1 1 ))e nec·essa1·>· _fo1· tl1e stu- a1·d en.;>t1g:l1 idea s 111 <-1 t l1co 1·i es to 
dt'nts to !)a:i-· tfte 1·00111 de1Jos it ex1Je 1·i11lemt , ,· itl1 1· a lo11g· ti 111-e 
1-11' $25. fJU 1 0 late1· tl1a11 :\ ·I a~· 1 . to c·o111e ,1 ' s'l1e s~1> - . 
·· I-f a i·bo111 d e JJ O:;, i t o.f S2.1 .0ii 11 I s11 all lea ,·e \\'itl1 a i1 ~ i11d 
i.:::. n o t i· ece i\·ed b~~ ,the S1Jecifi l•d t11 a (ie J.;:ee11 e1· a11cl 1101·e op e11, >1et 
rlate , tl1 et'€ ca 11 be 110 g·t1 a 1·antee · 111 01·e c1·itical . 0 11 li e otl1~1· 11and . 
of spa c~ i 11 t h e 1·e sidence l1 a ll . a 11d I s l1ould lil;;:e to s e de,·elop ed a 
l·o11seq t1 e11tl~· , of atte11da11<.'e a t l e ~ ::; i1111)e1·so11a l i latio11sl1i1J be-
the l.;n i\· e1· s it~· si11ce 'tl1'€'>. a1·e i 11- t,, ·ee11 · s tt1de11t :::. a 11 d t eac l1-e1·5 
_.-e oa1·al)it-. 1 • obse t"\. e{l t h e D ea11 of ·l1e1·e. ·· 
St t1d e11t~ . 
T l1e 1·00111 de1Josit \\-i ll l1e c1·edit-
e tl t o,.,·;1·d th e 1·00111. 1·e11t . I t ca11-
n ot be 1·efL1 nded afte 1· .. .\ t1g·ust 1. 
. .\11 check; or p osta l n1011ey order ; 
.should be- 111a de µa:.· able t o THE 
T.RE.'\.31.:RER . H o"·a rd l 1n iver -
s1 ty. 
Author 
( F r 111 P. 0. Col. ii) 
, ·ei·::::it\· \ \·he1·e h i·ece i\·ed l1i.3 
.., . ' . 
bo1cl1e lo1·1s deg·1·ee i 1936 and at 
tl1-e Ln i\·ei·s it :'-· of Chicag·o. \\·h e1·e 
h e rece i\·ed h is do torate i n 1952. 





· t10lt •• . in short sleeves 
T,~·o id ~ ~s W keep .'va rn1 \\'t! athe r. 
in t ~ e fashion fro nt: a sott 
bati.'l t<! \vith
1
.University st}1ling .. ·• 
and luxu r'ious hopsack oxfo rd. 
in pul!o ve1· n1od1e1. T he btittor1 · 
d 0 \\'11 collar \\1ith th:e pe rt"ect , \ 
( ,' 
. ' ~1·c h ed fta:e looks sma rt ~ : .:,, : 
1v11h o r without a tie. Bolh $5.00 ,,_,.?'~· . 
/ . 
,I ,,,_.,./.' 
• ~ . ' """"'-..;.> 
• 
<·· , ~-· 
' . ., "¥<. ; i ,> "'->....,...-: , ~ • 
! ''! '""',. 
. <' ; °":"":' 
• l ' ~ • ' l ·~:!~' ( ; 1"~· fit ! ~ 
\ [r ,/ ~ : ' 
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. . • Sports Briefs • • • • that the nie1nbers of the ~egro bou1·geoisie h~ve sho\vn soine"'."hat 
i11ore nlobility than 1_·eSpondents 
in studies th11s fa1· 111ade of the 
\\"hite bou1·geois ie . • ~lso, due to 
the lack of a substantial bus iness 
deveJopn1ent, the Ne-g1·0 p 1·ofes-
s ional class is dra\vn '. from the 
.4.1lg1,st ~~l eie;· 
·.1lorga·n State College 
1·ights to \\ro1·sh ip, to vote. to be 
educated and the duty of learn-
ing t he his tory of the \ \' . [. He 
felt that the \V. I. should steer 
Bu J osh llfitchell .. 4cti?t.Q Sports Ed tor (E.dito1·'s 1-Vo te : This i·ei.•ie\\' is 
i"l?printed by the special pe1·n1is-
s ion of Tlie C1·isis, and appea1·ed 
in the l'llarch . 1960, edition of 
that n1agazine) . 
Track Team Wins Agai a course like that taken by India 
an cl I ndOn~sia - a n1iddle coui·se. > 
H e said that the political systen1· 
adopted should suit the n eeds of 
the pe~le \\~hethe1· the one choseh 
is den1oc1·atic 01· not and th.e decis-
TR.~(.K 
Sparked by sophon1ore Clayton 
Glasgo,v, Ho\va i·d \Von its second 
1rack meet 86-54 over · Gallaudet 
College. Glasgo\v \von the l 00-
yar<l da sh in 10.0 seconds, '\VOn 
1he ''220 ', ' \Vi th a 21.7, and got 
1he mile relay off to a good start 
wi th a 49.8 quarter. Leon Pace 
'·al11ted 11 ft .. 6 in s. t o \Vin that 
'12vent. 
Representing Ho\Yard at the 
F€nn Relays \Ve1 ·e Ed\vai·d Mood-
y. c .aptain; Cla)1t orl Gla sgO\V' 
John ' \ ' aa1-e , l\Ie1·1·it Matthe\\'S, 
and alternate Henry Reed. 
To date Ho,,·a1·d's t1·ack 1·eco1·d 
is 2-0. • 
TE'\ '\JS 
J\'01·th Ca1·ol i11a Colleg:e ct11·-
, ·"' . 
rent CI :\ . .\ ch'3111plon s. ;defeat€d 
1he H o\\•a1·d U. ten.ni s iteain i·e-
-c ently~· at Banneke1· coi1f.ts. 
' 
Pendlet.on Sciys 
Team Errors Hurt 
By Ja111es· T Dixon 
The · H o\\1 a1 ·d · dia111011d i11en 
.coached by ~1r. Cl a1·ence Pendle-
i-0n, ha\"€ gotten off to an t1n-
~mP1·essive sta1·t this sea son .. .\t 
·this point aft€1· 11 g-an1es, tl1ei1· 
reco1·d s. tan(}S a·t 2-7-2. Coacl1 
Pendleton ha s stated · that the 
·t eam has looked ve1·y goOd in 
t heir games \\·ith -Sha\v Unive1·-
si ty and .<\.&T Coll ege. "¥,le 
'V.'ould co111e up \\' ith a ve1·y good 
pl ay and then follO\V it \Vith a 
i:'ouple of e1·1·01·s \vhich \\.'ould h t11·t 
~1 s a lot.'' . 
In the Bi son last outing, H an1p-
ton In sti tute of Virginia we1·e 
the victi111s of Ho}va1·d's second 
victo1·}· · Pitche_1· Clai'ence l\1orrO\V 
pitched and batied his team to a 
win. In the se, ·en t h inning \\i'hen 
t.he score \va s tied at 4-4, l\for-
TOW 5\\'atted a. l\\~o -1 · un homer t o 
put H o,,·ard a head. Later, How-
ard s co1·ed fou1· mot-e · 1·11ns and 
Mor1·0\V got the \•icto1·y. 
To recap the gan1es played dur-
jng the S1)1·ing break, the Bi son s 
played four ga1nes, losing--three 
and cyi11g one . On .<\.pri! 16, in 
E a st D1·ange, Ne\v Je1·sey, Up-
··~h a\v l.' ni:\'.e1·s ity scored t\VO 2·11 n ~ 
• • 
. 'n the botion1 of the seventh in-
·.ning to clefeat H o\\·ard 7-5. Dan 
Gaither, Ho\vard U 11i\·-e1·sity, 
bl a sted a ihree-run homer in the 
·thi rd ,,·l)ic.h \\·a s not enough. 
Jn )l"ad i.son, ~e\,. Jersey, • .\pril 
19, Ho\vard fought back to tie 
Drew l ' ni,·e1·sity, 7-7. Trailing at 
th e top of the' eighth inning, Art 
Newstad and Booker T. Yelder 
drew a ,,-alk. Dan Gaither singled 
j n one l'tln \Vhicfi left t'vo run-
ner s on ba se. Cra\vford :01Ierbee 
·then la shed out a si ngle to dri-Ve 
both runs in ' to tie the game. Be-
·cau se of a· 6 :1 5 curfe\V, th~ game 
was called at the end of the ninth 
. . inni ng. 
On . .\pi·il 20·. in Ne\v B1·uns-
wic:k, Rutgers University scored 
an ea sy victo1·y agains t Howard 
,.11 hich i11ade nine e1·1·ors. Only 
'!even of R11tge1·s fourteen 1·uns 
\.\'ere earned . 
Mosselos 
( 1- ron1 P. 10, Col .. 5 ) 
Jn<l pei-fo1·mer \Vere in rapport. 
{~ ut of the ''HJ"Tlln-Tune'' escaped 
.~ trains of ' ' \\"hat a Friend \Ve 
Rave in J esus." The folk and 
t)lues n1oti f s in1bedded deep in 
·Ragtin1e'' \ve1·e \\'e ll inte1·p1·eted 
oy 1'!r. Yla sselo s. 
• • Mr. :;\la s ~elos \\·as 1·el11ctant to 
l•r eak up such a beautiful fri end-
·hip a s that of hi!'nself and the 
:i udience. ·So he did an encore. 
He p~yed so1ne Sa tie. Eric 
$ati-e ,,·as. a F i·ench co111poser \Vho 
"'as hard on both Debussy and 
f{ avel. The Satie works were 
>v itt.y and charn1ing in their own 
right and ~fr . M's playing of 
them con clu ded a Yery interesting 
and $Ome\vhat .enjQyable e'\•ening 
.;if KJUSlC. <i6 
B.,·enda Cha11ce 
• 
. . Bacchus 
, 
The Eagles ' on four singles 
and three double n1·~tches. Ho\V-
a1·d's J ohn Ch1·i s ·an;Ja f1·esl1111an 
f1·0111 \V. \ 1i1·gin a, and ,.\7illiatn 
Callender, soph niore fron1 the 
Virgin I slands. ' on their sin¥:les 
111atches 6-4, 5- . 6-2, and 6-4, 
4-6. and 8-6 res ectively. 
Ho\va1·d's i·eco ·d is 1-2. 
B .~SEB .~1,L 
. .\.fter tyin·g ' ncoln 2-2 , and 
p1·01)1·ieto1· to a fa1· less degi·ee 
tl1a n is tl1e white p1·0fess ional 
class. H e a lso n otes t he si1nil a 1·-
itY of Neg1·oes in th is i·ega1·d to 
otl1er 111ino1·ity g1·oups fo1· \v·hom 
successft1l business ca:ree1·s are 
al so unust1a} becau se of econon1-
ic disc1·imination. 
( Fron1 P . 6, Col. 5 ) 
a neophyte in the political \Vorld. 
He n1ai n tained that A1exande1· 
Bt1stamente is quite a fo1·ce to 
be reckoned with . · • 
Speaking on how the W, I . Fed-
e1·ation ''•i l l succeed, M1·. Bacchus 
en1phasized good citizenship, t he 
ion inust i·est in the leade1·s. 
T1·ade l\1 1·. Bacchus ·said, is ·1nos·t 
in1po1·f.ant. \\ 1e m ust decide '\\·hei·ei 
to get the ra\V material a n d ho'V 
to trade the finished products of 
our industry. 
• ATTENTION SENIORS losing to .... &T ollege. 2-1 1 and 
S-ha\V Vni\·e1·sit r 3-8 , Ho\\•ard 
University 'von its first CJ_<\..<\ 
baseball ga111e F ·iday, .;\p1·il 23, 
\\·hen it defeate Han1p ton 10-5 
a,t Banneker 1·ec1eation field. 
In the sev-enth innii:ig \vith no 
011 e ou t pi tc l1e1· ·'T-Bone'' :'.\'to1·-
1·0\V J1it a th1·e -1·un l10111e1· to 
lJ1·eak a 4-4 tie . 
SJGi\IFI C.~'\T QUESTIO'l·S 
E cl\va1·d s 111akes a nu111ber . of 
othe1· inte1·esting observations, 
and 1·ai ses so111e p1·ovocati\1e and 
s igni ficant questions . The bodk is 
a ve1·y schola1·ly one ,\·ith i11uch 
tabula1· data that \Viii be exceed-
ingly u seful to the speciali s t. _.\t 
tl1e sa111e ti111e it is clea1·ly and 
s i1n1)ly \V1·itten and is .\·e1·y \VelJ 
01·g·anized, sq_ that it \\' ill al so be 
of inte1·est to the g ene1·al i·ead-
er .. <\. ll in all t his is a firs t -rate · 
stu(fy in an a1·ea that has 11ithe1·-
to Jacked investiga tio n. I t is to 
be hoped that the author . \viii 
conti11ue f u1·the1· i·esea1·ch in this 
a1·ea.' ' 
Register \vith the Office of Student E,n1p!oy1nent and Grad-
uate Placen1ent before the 15th of May. · By so doing, you will 
have inan~· advan t ages over the person \v}10, though equally' quali· 
fied, \\1aits until afte1· final exa1ninations a1·e ove1· to begin his 
sea1·cl1 fo1· en1plo)•ment. (1) YoUr inst1·ucto1·s \\1 ill be 11101·e likely 
to l'espond to req11est s fo1· 1-econ1mendation \\·hich n111 st be a pa1't 
• 
Ho\va1·d's i·eco1· 110\v stand s at 
2 \vins, 7 losses, and 4 ties; I ts 
Cl .<\. .<\. record is J -2-1. 
Edwards (Fi in P 9. Col. 3) 
In 111akirig co ipai·isons \\"ith 
other g1·ot1 ps , th autho1· notes 
of your confidential file in the Gradate P!acen1ent Office. (2) ' 
Emplo~re 1·s a1·e not inclinecl to \\rait i11definitely f o1· a S"et of', c1'e~ 
dential s to be com}Jiled. (3) You inay have a se t !Jf c1·ederltials . 
typed fro1n your hand \Vritten d1·aft for 7.) cents through th" 
Office of Student Employn1ent and Graduate Placeni ent. Per£ons 
\vi th c 1·edit beyond the Bachelo1·'s cleg1·ee 111ay have a· se t of" 3 · 
appli cat ion form s typed f or $1.00. Payn1ent nlu st be nlade in 
advance. The Office o~ Student En1ployment and Graduate Plae<!-
1ne11t g ua 1·antees that \\·01·k \vill be done ·b)· .a capable stu~ent 
tJ•pi.st. • 




Dear Dr. Frooicl: 1·m \vork ing n1y way 
through college. 1 have delivered ne,vs-
- -papers, \VOrke~ as an usher in the local 
movie theater and rolled bandages for 
the school infi 1ary. Whal can my col-
lege life possibl prepare nle for? f 
Beaver -
, 
Dear Beover · Publishing, n1otion pie· 
tures, medicine 
• 
De-err Dr. Froo I a111 ab@Llt to gradu-
a te iop girl in y class. I have decided 
to take up a c reer, rather tban squan-
der my inte ll ctual achievements on 
bawling I babies dreary housework a nd 
a sloppy husb nd. Don ' t you think I 
have made the ight decision? 
S111or1 Gal 
Dear Smart: I o , and I feel safe in sa y-
ing that I ma.k that statement on behalf 
• 
of el'ery man in Amer ica. 
Dear Dr. Fro d: \Vhat a mess I have 
made out of c Hege! l am flunking out 
becal1se I have been so lazy. I ca11"t get 
a job because ha ' e niade such a poor 
· record. I have o friends \>ecause I have 
no collegespiri Whal is there left forn1e ? 
" Chastened 
Dear Chasten d : You can always serve 
as a horr ible ex mpJe. • 
Dear Dr. Froo : I \\·as outraged to learn 
-
that a rich, sp . led senior is planning to 
give sports ca t- s graduation presents 







to a ll the friends he has made in college. 
ls t.here any action 1 should take? 
Dea11 
Dear Dean: G i•e him a big smile, put 
your arm around his shoulders and say, 
• 
•• How' re things, pal?'' 
Dear Dr. Frood: In !he past fou r years, 
• 
I fee l that I trave become a wiser and 
' . better man. Ho'v m f1ch do I O\Ve to nly 
col lege for this? 
Grateful 
Dear Gratefu I: Shhh ! Some bod~ must , 
have forgott en to send you the bill. 
• 
""' ""' . ""' 
Dear Dr. Frood: The o lder generat ion 
claims college life is too soft. J ust a lark. 
Well , I an1 finishing four years, and look! 




graph a t left \vas tak.en. A t righ t is a 
recent photo. What does the older gen-
eration ha'e to say about th is? 
Sei·io11s Sttid£•1t t 
Dear Serious: J ust what we ve said aU 
along. Parties, parties, parties! 
• Dear Dr. Frood: Yesterday 1 vis ited n1y 
boy frierid a nd I sa\v l\VO Lucky St rikeo 
burning in an ash t ray: One had lipst ick! 
Wa~ I rigbt in slappi ng him in the face 
and leaving the room? Sl·o1·11L·cf 
Dear Scorned: No: \\'by get jealous just 
because other girls smoke the same brand 
• 
you do? , · 
' 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
r3Q 
. . . A l:r/!:.r·~[!{CJ .~ r--' , ... ,,,,,,,,, f( . . ~I 1 
./ :::~~~·y " ~l 
.
I ?LUCKY . ,t{ • ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
• 1 'STRIKE ;· ··· 
When it comes to c.hoosing thei r regular smoke, / . ,,'.~""'. ;i 
college student s head r ight fo r f ine tobacco. I · ·' '' · i'f 
Resu lt : Lucky St rike tops every other regu lar i c • o , " ' ' , ' s , : 
• 
~o~di~~;i's ~~~~: ~~~i~se a~e:~: ;~:: t~~c:c~~e ~!f!!2'.~:!:~3~')~'.-. 
• 
• 
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
.. 0.# " 
- Joffa.££,cr- i.s our middl~ na"ze 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
,• 
• 
• 
• 
> 
• 
